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Dagf Zulu Get 
Peace Awards

Oslo, Norway, Oct. 28 
•nie Nobel peace prize for 
1961 wM awarded today to 
Dag Hatnmarskjold, who per
ished on a peace mission in 
The Congo.

The delayed peace prize for 
1960 went to Albert John Luthull, 
a Zulu Christian leader In South 
Africa, for his efforts to alleviate 
racial discrimination.- UiUudl Is 
the first African to receive the 
prise, worth 250,232 kroner ($48,- 
640), Hie Nobel Peace Prise Com
mittee of th» Norwegian Storting 
(parliament) ISst year postponed 
Its award.

Hammarskjold became the first 
man to receive the prize posthu
mously. Hie U.N. Secretaiy-gen- 
eral was killed Sept. 18 when hlS 
plane crashed en route to Ndola, 
Northern Rhodesia. He was'seek
ing to end the fighting between 
Katangan and UlN. forces by 
negoltetlng with President Moise 
Tshortibe of Katanga Province.

This la the third time a peiuse

Brize has gone to the United Na- 
ons. U.NT Undersecretary Ralph 

J. Bunchs of the United States 
won the prize In 1060. The U.N.

(yF)~-iOinee of the Committee for Refu
gees received the award in 1904.

Hammsrskjold, Swedish aristo
crat who headed the executive 
branch of the United Nations from 
1953 until his death, vfias men
tioned as a candidate last year 
after organizing a  U.N. force that 
halted the chaos In The Congo in 
mid-summer of 1960. However, the 
closing date for the list of candi
dates is Feb. 1 of the year of the 
award.

The prize committee's statement 
gave no specific reason for Ham- 
marskjold’s award. The prize 
will be placed a t the- disposal of 
■Hammarskjold’s estate.

Adlal Stevenson had joined oth
ers in urging the prize be award
ed to Hammarskjold posthumous
ly. In view of the early closing 
date for nominations, Hammar
skjold must have already been un
der consideration a t the time of 
his death.

Appointed secretary-genersd of 
the United Nations In 1953, Ham
marskjold quickly became Jmown 
as a peace maker.

His first successful mission was

(Continned on Page Seven)

Inflation and Taxes

Phone Officials Cite 
Need for Rate Hike

Hartford, Oct. 28 UR—Higher tele-^of 
phone rates are needed to help off
set Inflation and pay Increased 
taxes, an executive of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. says 
In testimony prepared for presenta
tion to the state Public Utilities 
Commission today.

A public hearing on the com- 
any^s request for a  $11.9 miUioh 
icrease In annual revenues began 

todhy at the SUte Office BuUdSig, 
with stgtements from <q>ponents to 
the proposed rate hffies.

Among those scheduled to appear 
In opposition were State Sen. Wil
liam J . Verriker, Democrat of

pi
Im

Waterbury, and State Rep. Morris 
N. Cohen, Democrat of Bloomfield.
..In his testimony, vice president 

arid general manager Paul M. Zom 
of 8WETCP MCms that If Inflation 
Is not offset, “I t will impair our 
efforts to nieet our service obllga- 
tlm a to custombera and our finan
cial obligations to the owners of 
the business.”

Even with the proposed in
creases, Zom says, "Connecticut 
telephone rates will have, gone up 
only one third as much as the 
cost of living.”
' Another company witness, rev

enues vice president Roger W, 
H artt says In prepared testimony 
that the company is paying 8.5 
million more annually in wages to
day than it was in 1957, the year 
of the last phone rate increase.

2!om points out that the annual 
state and local taxes on the com: 
pany will increase by almost $5 
million annually, chiefly a result

higher gross earnings, because 
of higher taxes Imposed on the 
company by the 1961 general as
sembly.

Prices of equipment and sup
plies are also mounting, H artt 
gays. I t  costs three tlinei as much 
for an installers truck now as it 
did in 1940, he says.

The company is seeking in
creases in rates for practically all 
of its Intrastate services.

The overall increase in revenues 
being sought is about .7.8 per cent, 
but the percentage increase for 
each type of service would vary.

Residential rates would be in
creased about 11.1 per cent, busi
ness, .13.4 and intrastate toll calls 
abcbt 8 J  ^  cent.

These percentages would vary 
among calling exchanges in the 
state depending roughly upon the 
number of phones in the exchange.

Increase in the basic charges 
for a private line home telephone, 
for Instance, would vary from 20 
cents to $2.30 a month.

Other increases proposed by the 
company include: $5 to $7 for in
stalling a telephone; $3 to $5 for 
Installing' extensions or changing 
the color, type, or style; and 25 
cents a month for extension phone 
service.

The company also proposes to 
withdraw 4-party lines where de
mand for this service' is low, re
classify certain exchanges and 
reduce zone charges ' in certain 
areas which have become more 
heavily settled.

State News 
Roundup
Two Men KUled 
•4s Cars Crash 
In  G lastqnbiuy

By THE AMOCIATED PRESS
Two men were killed and a 

third critically injured in a  2- 
car, hekd-on craeh yesterday 
morning on the New London 
Turnpike in Glaetonbury.

Stanley J. Orudzlnskl, 44, Weth
ersfield, a  (-prominent leader in 
Connecticut PoUsb-American or
ganizations, and Curtis Jones, 80, 
New London, drivers of the cars, 
both died in the collision.

Police said Jones’ car was out 
of its proper lane.

John Marklewicz, H a r t f o r d ,  
drudzinskl’s law partner, was a 
passenger in Orudzinsiti's car. He 
was critically Injured.

Orudzlnskl was president of the 
Pulaski Federation of Democratic 
Clubs of Connecticut, first vice 
president for Connecticut of the 
Polish-American Congress, a  na- 
ti<mal director of that same or
ganization, and chairman of the 
Wethersfield Zoning Commission.

He represented Hartford in the 
House of Representatives of the 
Geneial Assembly dunng the 1961 
and 1953 sessions.

In addition, he had been a  4- 
torm president of the Ooimectlcut 
district of the Polish-American 
Congress and state junior vice 
commander of the Polish Legion 
of American Veterans.

He'was bom Jan. 11, 1917, in 
Hartford, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Grudzinski.

He was a graduate of Trinity 
College and the University of Con
necticut Law School, and had stud
ied further a t Harvard and the 
Foreign Service School of George
town University.
r Besides his parents and his 
widow, Mrs. Sophie Ssandurski 
Grudzinski, he leaves two daugh
ters, Lorraine and Denise. .

214 to 209
Hartford, Oct. 28 (SV-The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same da&  last year:

^  1960 1961
KUled ........ , 214 209

50-Megaton Shot
Explosion Recorded 
By Swedes, Japanese

Oslo, Norway, Oct. 23 </P)—News that the Russians had 
exploded a superbomb reached parliament today as members 
debated a resolution protesting Soviet atmospheric tests./n ie 
report touched off angiry reaction. ,

^ v era l members demanded a delay in a vote on the reso
lution so it could be revised in stronger language. Other mem
bers, however, insisted any delay in a vote might be consider
ed a sign of wavering, and the resolution was adopted unani
mously.

Charged in Homicide
New York, Oct. 23 (JP)—John F. 

Bacon, 23, of 69 DMrtield Dr., 
Greenwidi, Conn., has been 
charged With drunken driving and 
vehicular homicide in a  fatal car- 
pedestrian accident.

The accident occurred here a t 3 
a.m. yesterday. The victim, Arthur 
Byrne, 39, New York City, was hit

Clay Blan les Vopos 
F6r Border Incident

BeiUn, Oct. 28 (IP)—Oen. LudusdCommunltfs- novr' tUow thi- Wsst- 
D. Clay today Mamad Communist em  Alues to

lln.
cross into East Ber-

by Bacon’s car, police said. He died
ab( ■ “

l l ie  Price of CoaUtion

Adenauer Ponders 
Von Brentano Ban

bout five hours later.

---------- Favor Tax Relief —

Hartford, O ct 23 (JP)—The Con
necticut _Stat!!u Grange,-which has 
30,000 members, has gone on rec
ord as favoring tax reUef for per
sons over 65 and will seek legisla
tion to this effect at the 1963 Gen
eral Assembly.

The stand was taken in the form 
of a resolution, one of a number 
adopted as the grangers ended 
their 77th annual state convention 
here Saturday.

The meeting was attended by 
delegates from 157 Grange chap
ters.

Other resolutions urged:
Retention- of Chaiuiel 8 in H art

ford, Instead of replacing it with a 
lees powerful station of the ultra 
high frequency type, as is pro
posed by the Federal Communica
tions Commission.

That Gov. John N. Dempsey 
have his tax study committee 
evaluate the Connecticut tax struc-

(OonUnued on Page Eight)

Smoke riges from, the ItalUn liner Bianca C, as the 18,427-ton vessel bums unchecked 
today off the British West Indies port of St. G eorg’s, Grenada, following an explosion 
and fire. (AT Photofax via radio from Port au Spain.)

_____

Liner Burning 
Out of G>ntrol; 
667 Off Safely

St. Geoigc’s, Grenada, Oct. 23 
UP)—The I ta l ic  liner Bianca C. 
still biased furiously today off this 
British West Indies port after an 
explosion and fire killed two crew
men and sent 667 persons fleeing 
over the sides.

Lifeboats carried to safety 362 
passengers—many of the Women in 
their nightclothing—and 306 Crew
men. Eight of the crewmen were 
injured in the blaze, one seriously.

Officials gave up all hope of sal
vaging the 18,427-ton liner which 
was nomeward bound for Genoa, 
Italy, after picking up passengers 
mainly from La Guaira, Venezue- 
la-

An engineroom blast rocked the 
ship and set off the fire early yes-

(ConUnued on Page Fifteen)

Clay today 
East German police for "irrespon
sible and illegal behavior” causing 
an incident on the border involving 
U.S. troops.

President Kennedy's special en
voy in Berlin spoke up after a 
squad of U.S. troops twice marched 
into Red-ruled East Berlin last 
night with bayemets-fixed-to-es- 
l ^ r t  E. Allan Lightner Jr., top 

|(^ ta te  Department official in Ber
lin. East German police had held 
up Ughtner’s car. The East Ger
mans did not try  to interfere.

The U.S. soldiers were backed up 
by three Patton tanks that moved 
up to the border. The tanks stood 
guard through the night but were 
withdrawn this momipg. But East 
German police at the border were 
reinforced.

Clay’s office issued a statement 
saying he had been in "continuous 
close touch with the events at 
Frledrichstraaae last night.” Fried- 
richstrasse, where the incident 
occurred, is the only place the

NAACP Wins 
Point in Fight 
With Alabama

Bonn, Germany, Oct. 28 (A')—̂ had 
Konrad Adenauer today laced a 
difficult choice between replacing

;n vonforeign minister Heinrich 
Brentano or keeping him and nar
r o w ^  his own chances of becom
ing W ^  Germany's chancellor for 
the fourth timd-

Von Brentano has been the most 
fZithful executor of the 85-year-olH 
chancellor’s policies, but the Free 
Democratic party decided Satur
day to .join in a coalition govern
ment with the Christian Demo 
crata under Adenauer only if the 
foreign minister Is replaced.

The Free Democrats said Ade
nauer could pick anyone he likes 
for the job and the new foreign 
minister need not c6me from their 
own party. o

Officially, the Free Democrats 
aald they want a  new foreign min
ister to produce a  more flexible 
foreign policy. Party members 
said privately they want to remove 
an "incurable yes-man' from such 
en Important cabinet post.

“I am the only one who will 
make-'tforeign policy in this gov
ernment,'' Adenauer recently tola 
hisparty 's members in parliament.

The Free Democrats’ steering 
eommlttee wrangled more than H 
hours before tbq taction wlllinig to 
accept Adenauer as chancellor won 
out by a  slim majority.

ParUcipanta tn the meeting said 
the diiQMSbe n w ly  tore the Free 
Democratic p a r ^  asunder. H ie 
two powerful deputy chairmen, 
Oswald Kohut gnd Henrich 
Bchneldcr, .who 'fire ' against 
Adenauer becoming ohanoeilor 
again, resigned in protest.

Erich Mends, ths Free Demo- 
p a tio  party chiaf, said the dwn- 
esHor ofitered him the foreign min
istry but that he stuck to his 
ptsdge.nat to  serve under Adenaiier 
and turned it  down.

Christian Democratic party of- 
Adals said they felt Adenauer 
o ig lit UM this ss  an excuse to 
v stiln  Von Brentano, arguing tha t 
bgr offeilpf tb s Job to  Mtods he

fulflUed the Free Democrats' 
condition. But Miould a  coalition 
hhige on Von'Brentano, Adenauer 
probably will drop him although 
not without a  battle, the officials 
said.

Informants said handsome, am
bitious Gerhardt Schroeder, 61, the 
present interior minister and a 
faithful Admauer man, is consid
ered a top candidate for the for
eign miniatry.

Also mentioned .was Kurt-Georg 
Kiesinger, 57, a  brilliant f o r e ^  
pollcy'expert and former head of 
parHament’i  Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. He now is minister preet- 
dent (governor) of the state of 
Baden-Wuerttemberg.

Defense Minister Franz-Josef 
Strauss, who reportedly wants the 
foreign ministry as the next step 
to the chancellor'a office, has also 
been mentioned for the job. But 
some officials felt his chances were 
slim since he reportedly tried to get 
Adenauer to resign.

The Christian Democrats hold 
242 seats in parliament, and the 
Free Democrats have 67. The So- 
cialiata hold 190 Leata. Free Demo
cratic party sources said about 60 
per cent. of their party's deputies 
would vote to continue. Adenauer afi 
chancellor if the-Von Brentano de
mand is met. But there are also 
some Christian Democrats who 
may vote against their party chief, 
feeling he should step aside for ■ 
younger man.

Offtclals from both the Chria- 
tlan and Free Democrats said thw  
felt the Bundestag probably will 
vote on the chancellorship aome- 
time next week.

A Free Democrat spokesman 
said his party would aooppt Ade
nauer as chancellor only- for a 
transitory period, but other party 
leaders declined. - to say whether 
they had specified a date for the 
chancellor’s retirement in negotia
tions with him. Adenauer has in
dicated he expects to retire before 
the end of the next 4-year term.

1 .

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Some 2,000 penoni pay tribute 
to late Dag Hammarskjold in 
San Francisco, city in which Unit
ed Nations was bom 16 years ago.
. . .United Auto Workers Presi
dent Walter Reuther and top aides 
review progreas made by union 
and Chrysler Corp. negotiators on 
local-level contract Issues.

The 77th season of Metropoli
tan Opera opens tonight with 
American aingera in two of lead
ing roles, soprano Leontyne Price, 
Mississippi Negro, and Brooklyn- 
bom tenor Richard Tucker. . . 
One prisoner falls to his death and 
five escape in mass break at King 
County Jail in Seattle.

Joseph M. Schenck, who made 
$4.50 a week as im m igrant by in 
New York and fortune as lord of 
celluloid empire in Hollywood, 
dead a t 83. . .Group of Bergen, 
Norway, mothers launch drive to 
get mothers to cable Mrs. Nildte 
Khrushchev and ask her help to 
prevent Russian superbomb explo
sion a t end of month.

Decision by . Democratic Gov. 
Michael V. Diaalle not to aeek re- 
election put Ohio high on list of 
battieground states in next yM r’a 
36 governors' races. . .LL Col. 
Hugh, Menamee, - cemmander .of 
Irish battalion with UJ7. Congo 
force, arrested by Katafiga aol- 
dlera and held for four hours, Irish 
sources report.

King Baudouin appeals to youth 
of Belgium and to former Congo 
Settlers to to m  Peace Corps Organ- 
IsaUtm to aid underdeveloped na- 
tlmu . . . .  Secretary of Treasurey 
Douglas Dillon says electronic pro
cessing of tax returns wUi provide 
ssaurance "that all aectlcxis of our 
society are pajrlng ttielr proper

Washington, Oct. 23 (JP) — The 
National Aasoclation for the Ad
vancement of Colored People woh 
a round In the Supreme Court to
day In Its battle against an Ala
bama order which the association 
says bars it from activities in that 
state.

Acting without hearing argu
ments. the Supreme Court directed 
that the U.S. District Court In 
Alabama rule -on NAACP’a com
plaint

NAAOP appealed to the High 
Tribunal after the U.S. Circuit 
Court in New Orleans said the 
complaint should be acted on first 
by Alabama state courta. The as
sociation’s appeal said NAACP 
believed the state courts would 
never act on requests for a hear
ing.

A 1956 complaint by the Ala-, 
bama attorney general led to the 
litigation. The complaint charged 
NAACP was doing business in the 
state without qualifying as an out- 
of-state corporation. During the 
dispute the state obtained an 
order from a state court which 
NAACP said bars it from organi
zation activities, and also from 
taking any steps to qualify to do 
business in Alabama.

The High Tribunal issued an or
der which set aside the ruling of 
the Circuit Court and directed the 
U.S. District Court in Montgom
ery to try the issues involved.

The Suprenla Court’s order said 
the- trial should proceed unless, no 
later than Jan. 2, Alabama gives 
NAACP an opportunity to be 
heSrd on an association order to 
diaaolve the state court ban, and a  
hearing on the merita of the order.

The Supreme Court's ruling told 
the U.S. District Court to keep 
jurisdiction over the caae and take 
such atepa as may be necessary to 
assure a prompt disposition of all 
issues involved.” '

Justice Stewart took no part in

(Ooatiwisd an Pag* Plttoe*)

The behavior of the Eaat Ger
man people's police, "created the 
incident and forcud the U n i t e d  
States to send a military escort 
into the Soviet sector to aasist 
the U.S. minister in exercising his 
right of free entry and free move
m ent in the.Soviet sector," -the 
statement said.

Lightner is deputy chief of the 
U.S. mission, ranking behind the 
U.S. ambassador to West Ger
many. Aa top State Department 
official in Berlin, he holds the 
rank of minister.

"I have read press r e p o r t s  
based on a Vopo captain’s account 
of the incident,” Clay said, "in
cluding preposterous c h a r g e s  
about Mr. Lightner’a conduct 
throughout the Incident, including 
the allegation that his car struck 
and injured a Vopo.”'

"Vopo” ia the local name, for 
the Eaat German People's Police, 
the East German c a p t a i n  in 
charge of the checkpoint said 
Lightner had been drinking, used 
violent language and deliberately 
injured one of his men.

"It was to be expected,” aald 
Clay, “that the East German po
lice would try to excuse their il
legal actions by false and mali
cious statements concerning the re
sponsible senior U,S. official who 
was involved. These are the nor
mal tactics of their kind.”
. Protests were expected from the 
Communists against the action of 
the American troops in escorting 
Lightner into East Berlin.

Lightner, driving to an Eaat 
Berlin theater with hia wife, was 
stopped by East German people's 
police when he refused to show his 
identification papers.

The western powers do not recog
nize the Eaat German regime and 
maintain the Vopos have no right to 
check vehicles with Allied license 
plates, regardless of whether the 
occupants are in uniform or in 
civilian clothes.

No official comment on the inci
dent came immediately from be
hind the wall. The official Eaat 
German news agency ADN did not 
mention it and the Eaat German 
Communist newspapers of Easjl

(Continued on Page Eigbt)

2 TrujRlo Brothers 
Seen Starting Exile

Ciudad Trujillo, Dominican Re
public, Oct. 23 (JP) — The Tru
jillo family’s two luxurious pleas
ure yachta today were reported 
ferrylne members of the dynasty 
into s^-imposed exile from the 
strifetom Dominican Republic,

Gen, Jose Arizmendl Trujillo, a 
brother of the late Generalissimo 
Raphael Trujillo, reportedly 
boarded the luxury yacht Pres- 
idente Trujillo during the weekend 
and headed for some Caribbean 
port, presumM)ly Martinique, to 
catch a ship for Spain.

The 4-masted Bailing ifiilp Ange- 
lita, on which Hollywood beatuties 
frolicked with the generaliaslmo’s 
aoii Ramfts, was reported en route 
to Bermuda to pick up another 
brother of the assaasinzted dicta-

UN Nears Vote 
On Target for 
Test Ban Plea

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Soviet Union set off a giant nuclear explosion today. 
A Swedish expert said there is reason to believe the bomb 

was a t or near the 50-megaton range promised by Premier 
Khrushchev. A spokesman for the U.S. Atomic Energy (Com
mission suggested caution in speculating about the explosion 
until more information becomes available.

The obeervatory a t UppiMila,*'
Sweden, aaid today’s explosion 
was twice aa heavy aa any record
ed for previoua Soviet teata in the 
series that began last nxynth.

The explosion also was record
ed In France and Japan.

Japan’s Central Meteorological 
Agency sidd the Soviet blast ap
peared to be of a  promised 50- 
megaton bomb.

F^m ier Khrushchev told the 
Oommuniat party congress laat 
week that me current seies of 
Soviet testa pobably would con
clude a t the end of this nxmth 
with the testing of a  tharnionu- 
clear device equivalent to  60 mil
lion tons of TNT.

Some versions of Khrushchev's 
Epeech had the explosion pegged 
for Oct. 30 or 81.

Meantime, a  storm of protest 
against plana for the blast has 
been building up in ths United Na
tions and elsewhere in the world.
Thus the Soviet Union conceivably 
could have decided to go ahead 
with the test ahead qt the sched
uled time. Hiere was no confir
mation of this, however, from Mos
cow or any other source within 
the first few hours after today’s 
blast went off.

Dr. Arthur Baath, of the Upp
sala Seismolegical Institute, said 
he found reason to believe today's 
explosion was of a  60-megaton 
bomb. But in Washington an AEC 
spokesinan said:

"It takes a certain amoimt of 
time to analyse this thing . . .
From what we know, some cau
tion needs to be exercised con
cerning the Swedish report insofar 
as a 50-megaton device is con
cerned-

In London, a government spokes-

By WILUAM N. OAH8
United Nations, N.Y., Oct. 23 (JP) 

—U.N. members neared a  vote to
day on whether their first appeal 
against nuclear weapons tests 
should be against all of them or 
just against the Soviet Union's 
threatened SO-megaton blast. .

Denmark proposed that the 101- 
nation political committee vote 
first on a  7-natlon resolution ap
pealing to the Soviet government 
not to explode the giant bomb 
which Premier Khrushchev hist 
week said probably would be 
touched off by the end of the 
month.

India wants the committee to 
•vote first on its-resolution uning  
all atomic powers to rofralii m m  
all further nuclear teste' imtU a 
test-ban agreement is reached.

Britain and the United States are 
sponsoring a third resolution urg
ing resumption of their negotia
tions with the Soviet Union tor a  
test ban and calling for a  progress 
report to the U.N. Dlsiannament- 
(commission by next March. This

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Bulletins
Culled from AP, Wires

Except China’s Neighliors

Red Chiefs Resume 
Attacks on Albania

By STANLEY JOHNSON «> Premier Khrushchev’s economic

Mi VigoXwaX

Moscow, Oct. 23 (IP)—American, 
West German, Spanish and Fin
nish Communist leaders played 
follow the leader today in assail
ing Albania.

But, the official Tass report 
showed, Commimists from Japan, 
close neighbors and friends of Chi
na—which backed Albania-—ab
stained from Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's campaign during to
day’s session of the 22nd Commu
nist party congress.

Instead, Sanzo Saka, chairman 
of the Japanese Communist Party 
Central (Committee, devoted him
self to lashing the United States. 
Specifically, he called the Japa- 
nese-American security treaty an 
aggressive treaty directed against 
the Communist camp. ,

North Korean and North Viet
namese delegates, also China's 
neighbors, declined late last week 
to get Involved in the Albanian dis
pute. Whether coincidentally or 
not, they are now'touring the So
viet provinces instead of mingling 
with other delegates in Moscow.

Dolores Ibarruri, "La Pasion- 
aria" of the Spanlah Civil War, but 
now an aging exile in Moscow, de
clared "The stand of the Albanian 
party la incompatible, with the title 
of commuAlam. If such a  stand is 
not modified with the utmost hon
esty and aincerity, the achieve
ments of the small but courageous 
Albanian people will be under the 
threat of collapse.”

She also said the people of Spadn 
would "do their utmost to prevent 
imperialist aggressors from using 
Spanish bases as atomic jumping 
off grounds.”

Max Reiman of West (jermany 
denounced Albania.for "grossly vi
olating the principles of the inter
national Communist movement."

ViUe Pessl of Finland charged 
'the Albanian leaders "took a stand 
alien to Marxism-Leninism.”

The other main target of epeak- 
era at the Congress was the so- 
called antiparty group, which dele- 
. gates (tave been assured will not be 
allowed to xlsa again. .

expert, Alexei Kosygin, took up the 
condemnation Saturday of the 
group led by ex-Premier Georgi 
Malenkov and ex-Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov. Khrushchev revived 
the subject on Tuesday, and speak-

(ConUnned On Page Seven)

Trustees Seek  
Speed on Loan 
ToHelpNHRR

New Haven, Oct. 23 (/P) — The 
trustees of the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad say they will move 
quickly to obtain approval and 
guarantees from the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for $7.5 
million in new borrowing.

But the trustees noted that even 
if the petition is pressed, it may 
be six weeks before the commis
sion makes a decision.

The time element ia crucial to 
the trustees, because they said 
that with its present funds the 
railroad will be imable to provide 
service beyond December.

U.S. District Court Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson on S a t u r d a y  
authorized the railroad to borrow 
$7.5 millioii through the issuance 
of trustee certificates.

Th-e trustees, in a statement ap
plauding the decision, said it was 
“a significant step” in keeping the 
road operating for "a l i m i t e d  
period of time.”

(Anderson said $7.5 million would 
keep the line .going until n e x t  
June.

Richard Joyce Smith, one of the 
three trustees, testified a t a  hear
ing before Anderson last week 
that the railroad could not con
tinue operations beyond December

- (Oeattamed oa Pag* Htorafi)

SUB FIRES A2 POXARIS 
Cape Canaveral, Fla-, Oct. 28 

The advanced A3 Polaris 
misalle was launched succese 
fully for the l in t  tinM from a 
anbmerged submarine t o d a y .  . 
There waa ho official announoe- 
ment on reanlto of the test. But 
Informed sources reported all 
objectives were met on the more 
than 1,000-mlle flight. The 21- 

, foot rocket was fired from 90 
feet beneath the Atlantic Ocean 
by the USS Ethan Allen ae the 
big submarine cruised about 80 
mllee southeast of Cape Canav
eral.

6 ON SINKING SHIP 
Boston. Oct. 23 CD—The 62- 

foot fishing vessel Ventnra ■ 1. 
« rty ln g  ta crew of six, ImttMl 
high seas today In aa  effort to  
survive a  blow that was flooding 
the vessel. The skipper. Cant. 
Frank Foote of New Bedfoifi, 
and the crew were reported re
sorting to hand-baling to keep 
the vessel afloat until help a r 
rived. A Cohst Guard plane from 
Quonset Point, R. I., and the 
Coast Guard cutters Campbell 
and Casco were en route. 'Rie 
plane carried pumps whfoh were 
to be dropped to the vessel.

ASIAN NA’nONS SPUT 
Phnom Penh, CamlMdla, Oct. 

23 OD—Cambodia decided today 
to break diplomatic relatione 
with Thailand. The governing 
chamber conferred upon Prinee 
Norodom Sihanouk foil powers 
to take ail necessary measures to 
guard Cambodia’s frontien In 
rase of conflict. The ruptnra In 
relations came after charges of 
Thslland’s Prime Mhilster Sarit 
Thanarat Jm t Cambodia was bee 
Ing used as a  base by CommunletB 
from which to laimch attacks 
against neighboring countries.

HUNGER STRIKE CONTINUR8 
StormviUe, N. Y., Oct. 22 (6V- 

Tension mounted today n$ tbe 
Green Haven' S tate Prison, wtth 
neariy all of the 1,962 bnnats* 
on a  hunger strike, asNi(.cen» 
fined to their cella la a  sarlff 
mood. Intermittently, thsv 
pounded on tin palls and tmlsen 
a  clamor of yells and catcalls 
through the oellhlocks. “B al 
there haa been no vlataies, e* 
anything of tluit khim ys' 
Warden RdwMhr “  
hunger strika.s 
anon, aapMig; ~

"*6
three men Invobrsi Is  a  ifiht 
la th*]

1- f
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‘T H E  WAY 
I  HEARD IT”

by John Gruhtr

Tr

Hurtter|l h u  ft V «ty  ftxeellmt^who m«de It hasn't heafd th« or
■jrmphony orohastra that, for some 
reason or other, Isn’t getting the 
support It deserves. This Wednys- 
dfty evening It will offer the first Of 
this season’s regular subscription 
concerts at the Buahnell and I  wish 
I  could find the proper words to get 
you to attend.

It  Invariably plays well, apd 
sometimes it readly achieves great
ness that puts It In the class with 
the world’s finest organizations. 
Thus It is a tremendous asset to 
the community: it not only pro
vides great music for residents of 
the area, but it carries the home 
o f Hartford far and wide, bring
ing it favorable notice not only in 
this country, but abroad as well.

AVhen musically minded people 
In New York and Boston find that 
Tm from this area, they usually 
come up nith some remark like, 
" I  hear you have a fine orchestra 
In Hartford." Some of them have 
heard it "live’’ and some know it 
from recordings: all know it favor
ably.

I  was astounded to find that it is 
also favorably known in Europe, 
by virtue o f its recordings There, 
people have asked me about Hart
ford in general, since the charac
ter of its orchestra has already 
made a decided impression on 
them.

Unfortunately it is true, "A  pro
phet la not without honor, save 

.in his own country,’’ and too many 
people around here are inclined to 
low-rate the local orchestra. When 
I  dig behind some disparaging re
mark I  may hear around town, I  
invariably find that the person

chestra in years, or is quoting 
somebody else, and knows 
absolutely nothing about it first
hand.

This is manifestly unfair, and 1 
strongly urge you to go and hear 
the concerts for yourselves. There 
are eight in the regular subscrip
tion series, and I  think this is a 
fine number. You don’t have to 
go every week, as you would in 
Boston or New York, in order to 
retain your seats, for one thing. 
You don’t hear too much sym
phonic music in a season, if you’re 
only moderately interested in this 
tyne of music.

O f course you can buy seats for 
individual performances but It 
takes more than one concert to 
make you a symphony fsm. I  urge 
you to go to the series, but Til be 
hH>Py If you only go to one of 
them.

Some of you, I  know, went to 
your first symphony concert when 
the Manchester CSvic Orchestra 
played for the first time last 
spring. I'm sure you found it 
wasn’t half the torture you might 
have been led to expect. Tm proud 
of the Manchester Orchestra, of 
course, but I  have to admit the 
Hartford group is better, so why 
don't some of you. newcomers to 
the field go and hear them?

This year the programs of the 
Hartford Symphony will include 
one of Brahms' major works on 
each concert. Aptly enough, the 
first concert will feature the first 
symphony by Brahms, who is a 
composer with whom you most 
certainly should be acquainted. On 
the lighter side is Berlioz' "Roman 
Carnival Overture" which I'm sure

, j-y
ytm. qadqip with Its twOltfiat orehea- 
tm io b  UMl ritowy 

The third number oii Wedaee- 
day’s program it  " t *  Mer”  t y  

oueay. I  have been inqpfseeed in 
the pask with Frits MaiUerie con
ducting o f Debussy, and I  have 
every expectation Uial. this per
formance w ill be a most excellent 
one. In short, Tm looking forward 
to the concert eagerly, and that’s 
as good a recommendation as I  can 
give.

Ih ere  are some changes in per
sonnel this year, just as there are 
in the Manchester Civic, but this 
Is normal, and I ’m sure won't a f
fect the quality o f  the orchestra. 
They too. lost thet.- concert mas
ter, and their post w ill be filled by 
Gabriel Banat this year.

In fact there are about a dozen 
new players in the group. Four are 
’cellista three are violinists, two 
are horn playera and .the remaind
er are scattered through the roster.

Plan to go. Once you’ve broken 
the ice, you’ll find it la a reward
ing form o f entertainment and 
you’ll soon be as regular an attend
ant as I  am.

r i
Coupon and

w IV l i l n  Purchaso of 2.50 or moro
(Exchidino Tobacco Products, lo e r  and Ale)
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2 Trujillo Brothers 
Seen Starting Exile

(Coetinned from Page One)

tor, Gen. Hector B. Trujillo, end 
his American-bom wife, the for
mer Alma McLau^lin. Europe 
alao waa believed to be their 
destination but they might go first 
to New Orleans.

But despite continuing unrest 
and the posaiblUty that the 31 
yeara of Trujillo rule might be 
drawing to a cloae, there wfts no 
indication that Ramfia —  Gen. 
Raphael Trujillo Jr., the chief of 
the Dominican Armed Forcea —  
had any intention of fleeing. Both 
he and Pre/ildent Joaquin Bala- 
guer have rejected oppiwltlon de
mands that all the TnijUlos and 
particularly Ramfis get out 

Rock-throwing mobs continued 
to battle police in at least two 
provlncea and at least one man 
waa reported killed about 120 
miles north o f Ciudad TrujiUa 

The leader o f the largest oppoai- 
tion faction warned Ballguer that 
unless government-backed terror
ists were put out o f action, the 
population would be "invited" to 
declare itaelf under curfew, with 
no one leaving their homes after
7 p.m. (EST). 

StStudents in Santiago began a S- 
day mourning period today for stu
dents killed in fighting there F ri
day.

Government agents closed the 
headquarters of the pro-Owtro 
Dominican Popular Movement, but 
its leader, Maximo Lopez Molina, 
waa reported missing.

A  noisy pro-Castro, anti-United 
States demonstration by about 50 
men and women greeted an Inter- 
American Human Rights Commis
sion which arrived yesterday for 
an investigation. I t  was believed 
the government had backed the 
demonstration, hoping it would be 
blamed on the opposition.

Loca l Stocks

•w
Ooban a  MMMIebrook.'lae. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 57 41

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co............................. 6 » 63

Fire Inaoraaea Coinpaalea >
Aetna Fire ..............11914 12414
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  8714 92*4
National Fir6 ........160 160
Phoenix F i r e ........... 11514 12014

Lite and Indemnity Ina. Coa 
Aetna Casualty ....144 154
Aetna U fe  ............. 14314 14014
Conn. G enera l....293 308
Htfd. Steam Boiler .120 130
Travelers ................  156 162

PnbNe rtlHtiea
Conn. Light A  Power 3114 3314
Htfd. Electric Ught. 7214 7514
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  57 
Southern New Ehigland .

Telephone ............  5214 5514
Hanutactenng Oomoanles 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  6014 6414
Associated Spring . . 1 3  15
Bristol Brass 1214 14
Em-Hart . . . . ' . .......  79 83
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  51 55
Heublein-Inc. . . . . . .  2714 2914

B. Machine.........  17 .19
North and Jqdd 14 16
Stanley W o rk ^ ........ 18 20
Veeder Root 5714 6114

The above quotations ara not to 
M conatrued aa actual markata

PERM IT REVOKED
Hartford, Oct. 23 (ff) *—  The 

State Liquor Control Commission 
has revoked the liquor permit of 
Mrs. Florence V. Gosaelin of the 
Guys and Dolls Restaurant, 610 
Post Road, Westport. The com
mission said Saturday Mrs. Gos
aelin failed to return her permit 
upon change of ownership, failed 
to furnish information on em
ployes, obtained the permit by 
fraud and misrepresentation, fail
ed to devote her entire time to 
conducting the business and failed 
to keep proper records. John C. 
Kilpatrick of Jack’s Liquor Store, 
North Main St., Westbrook, was 
given a 10-day suspension for sell
ing to a minor.

Coventry

F .p e M a r s
H e ad s Zon ers

Laurler F. DeMtaid has been 
elected chairman of the planning 
Slid Boning c o m  m is  Ion,,  and 
Joseph E. Wltkowskl, aecretary.

Other members of the ctnnmia- 
cion are Arnold E. Cartson, Thure 
Hamerlin and Rarold B. Smith.

The commtaMon will meet the 
second Monday o f each memth at. 
8 p.m. at the Town Hall Annex 
at Um  Center School.

To Inetnll Saeman
Q eo^e McKnlght, district gov

ernor o f the Lions International, 
will install Robert Sasman aa 
prsaldent of the Coventry Lions 
tomorrow at the Cove Restau
rant.

The club will also o b s e r v e  
ladies’ night program at the 7:45 
pjn. dinner meeting.

Rodget Hearing Tomorrow 
The public hearing on t o w n  

budget requests totaling |1,080,498 
will be held at S p.m. tomorrow at 
(Coventry Grammar School 

The board o f education rOquea't 
for the year 1961-;fiS is 8W,881 
higher than last year.

The bonded indebtedness figure 
has increased 147,229.

The selectmen’s budgOt re
quests have Increased 917,827. 

Edneatton AeUon 
The board o f eduaction has 

voted to purchase necessary taach- 
ing supplies for the three town 
achoois even though the town 
budgets has not yet been voted.

The public hearing on budget 
requests will be held at 8 p.m.. 
Tuesday at the Robertson School. 
The board o f finance will then 
draft the final budget for pres
entation to a town meeting.

Walter E. Tedford, boara chair
man, commented on the board ac
tion saying, "The board feels the 
school system is a'continuing pro
gram and there are certain areas 
in which supplies are needed, just 
as text books are needed, to carry 
on a competent program.”

Supt of Schoola Royal O. Fish
er has been named by the board, 
along with its transportation com
mittee, to study Civil Defense 
measures in regard to the achoois 
in the event of a Civil Defense 
alert. A  proposal la to be present
ed at the next board meeting Nov. 
6 at Coventry High School.

The board has hired Mrs. Ethel 
Cargo aa matron at Coventry 
High School to replace Mrs. Lillian 
Spencer, who resigned for person
al reasons. Mrs. Cargo is sched
uled to work 40 hours per week 
at $1.40 per hour.

Mrs. Jean Boulden has been 
hired as a substitute teacher for 
the high school commercial de
partment.

The board approved acceptance 
of teacher trainees in the school 
system. There are now a total 
of 13 teachers from WUllmantic 
State College, practice teaching at 
the Robertson School and Coven
try Grammar School.

Extra janitorial services on Sat
urday have been approved at the 
rate of 18 hours per week, or a 
cost o f $27 extra each week. The 
janitors will do special work in 
the high school hallways and claaa- 
rooms since they are unable to 
eliminate dark acuff marks on the 
fioors during the normal course of 
their work, Tedford said.

The boaird turned down a re
quest from the Columbia Board of 
Education to accept two children 
to attend the special class at Cov
entry High School. Members felt 
the health of the two children In
volved would be impaired because 
of the active method in which the 
local class is conducted.

Members tabled a request from 
the Lutheran Church to use the 
schools for church aetvice. A t 
present the board has not'estab 
lished a policy on. the use o f the 
high school Members also felt 
at this time that since no official 
budget has been approved, it would 
be impossible to determine to what 
extent use of the schools to the 
general public can be permitted 
and at what cost, if permission is 
granted.

Also tabled was a proposal from 
the Coventry Branch of the Man
chester Savings and Loan AasO' 
elation to start a banking service 
for the children at the high school 
only. Charles W. Pond of the 
board will make a study of the 
program with Principal Francis A. 
Perrotti. A  poll o f the students 
to see what they desire will also 
be made.

Bills totaling $4,804 were ap 
proved for payment.

Photographing of pupils in 
Grades 1 through 6 has been ap
proved. Proceeds wUi go to the 
student activity funds at the Rob
ertson and Coventry Grammar 
Schools.

The lunch program was discuss
ed. A report shows the beat par
ticipation is at tha Robertaon 
. School It is down at both Cov
entry Granunar Schools and Cov
entry High School. Mrs. Frank 
Murray, lunch program director, 
is working on improvement of the 
menus, (A irm a n  Tedford said.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will be at Coventry Grammar 
School at 8 a.m. Tuesday and at 
Robertson .School at 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday for pupils desiring to

m
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buy U.8. Defense SAvlnga atAAips. 
The unit’s national security cbm- 
mittea ctmducta fh . program.

OovMitry High School soccer 
team will play E: O. Smith High 
School in M i^ le ld  Wednesday.

PlaiiniBg Progress
Coneideralble headway is being 

made, in arrangements for the 
town’s 250th anniversary celebra
tion July S through 14.

Two additional commiUeea have 
been listed by General Chairman 
Arthur J. Vinton, those o f the 
parade and Jhoapltaiity.

The parade committees includes 
Eugene Rychllng, chairman, assiet- 
ed by Raymond L., Pender, Mrs. 
Blaine HotchkUs, Ralph M. Burns 
and Burt Nye o f Perkins Cbmer, 
Mansfield.

The hosp ita l^  committee U 
headed by Mrs. Florence U. Grady. 
Assisting are Mrs. Walter S. Hav
en, Mrs. Andrew J, Buckley, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jacquemln, Mrs. 
Richard C. Snow, Mrs. Florence 
Cochrane, Mrs. Conrad Zuelch, 
William El Billlngham, Major W il
liam A. Dickson, John Winters and 
Mrs. Verna M. Lee.

Mrs. William E. Billlngham has 
been named to the relics Commit
tee.

A ll available historical informa
tion should be turned over to the 
research committee on or before 
Nov. 1, Vinton said. This commit
tee is headed by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick C. Wellwood.

The deadline for this Information 
base been set to enable' Burton E. 
Moore, director of the pageant, to 
start on the script for the pageant.

Plans are being made for Sunday 
church services, a speaker, a tour 
of homes of historical interest, 
relics display, a boat show and a 
beard-raising contest.

The next meeting of the steering 
committee will be held at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 1 at Coventry Grammar 
School Members of this group, in 
addition to Vinton, are John Hetr 
ze l Bertron A. Hunt, Walter S. 
Keller, Mrs. Herman "Jake”  Le- 
Doyt, (Tharles E.- Nyack, Mrs. Ed 
-ward Schultheiss, Mrs. Henry Sher
man and Mrs. David Simmons. 
Mrs. Doris E. W. Manning is sec
retary of the celebration and steer
ing committee, and Byron W. Hall 
is treasurer.

About Town
The Young Mothers Club will 

meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
for a social gathering. Burton Gay- 
lor will show arrangements o f 
fresh and dried fiowers and holi
day ' displays. Members have been 
asked to bring guests. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Richard Breen, Mrs. 
James Breen and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lemire. ^

The annual meeting and ro ll call 
o f church members of the Second 
Congregational Church will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Church Community House.

Cub News
Cub Scout Pack 57 will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Get. 27 at the Church 
Community House. The October 
theme is "S le ^ y  Hollow Land.’’ 
Boys must be accompanied by a 
parent and other youngsters In the 
family are Invited to attend, of
ficials said.

Den mothers this, year are Mrs. 
Janet Lowls, Mrs. 'Natalie Flint, 
Mrs. Muriel . Paradis and - Mrs. 
Carolyn Bernard.

Plans are being made for the 
cubs to attend the UConn-HoIy 
Cross football game in November 
and for Halloween parties for the 
individual dens.

Cub Scout Pack 65 committee 
will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaro A- -Abo 
on South S t .  The pack meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day at Coventry Grammar School.

Public Records
? :ltclalm Deeds: Daniel E.

to Rebecca B. proven, 
roperty in Oax Grove; Josephine 
btn to Edward Toth, in Pino Lake 

Shores.
Committee deed: Estate oi Ralph 

M. CahUl to Ruth M. OahUl, prop
erty in Waterfront Helibts.

Certificate of Foreclosure: Wil- 
llmantic Savings and Loan As- 
cociation vs. Philip T. and Eliza
beth M. Maddocks.

H ebw n

D u m p  issue  
S till Unsettled

Loeatlon o f  Hebron's t o w n  
dumps Is still unsettled, the spe- 
ctsl town meeting having been 
unable to do much more than dis
cuss posstbUltlss.

Mssnwhlls First Sslsctmsn W il
liam B. L ta iy  has announced that 
the Mill Stream dump is otflolaUy 
cldaed. The town was served with 
a writ just bsfors/ths town meet
ing by Mr. and Mrs. John Ray
mond, who clalmetrthat the dump, 
which abuts on their land, ia rat- 
run, ditty, and a fire haaard. Just 
now there la nowhere for would- 
be dumpers to dump, and the in
junction will be in force up to 
Nov. 2, when there will t>e a court 
appearance.

Voters named a three-man com
mittee to look into the matter of 
entering, into agteemtot with An
dover for use of that town's dump.

Also approved wee a motion to 
improire the present dump In 
hopes that It could be put into 
shape for temporary use, or tmtll' 
other provlalon can bs msda 

Purchase o f the old state sand 
pit, formerly approved at s  town 
mseting, was rescinded. The se
lectmen recommended its pur
chase for $2,00(1 for use of sand 
and fill, but not for a dump.

Other Bites are being Investigat
ed and it  is hoped that the vexed 
question cen be solved in due time.

Name Snbstitate 
Announcement is made roy 

Regional 8 Superintendent Aram 
Damsrjian that M rs Barbara Hel- 
veston o f Bast Hampton, has been 
appointed to take over Alden 
Spaulding:'# teaching -duties at the 
Regional High until a principal is 
obtained for the achool Spauld 
Ing waa relieved of hie teaching 
duties to enable him to act 
temporary princil>al, IHmarjian 
having resigned to assume the 
poat of District 8 superintendent.

Mrs. Helveston, who takes 
Spaulding's place, is a graduate 
o f MillersvUle State College, 
Pennsylvania, and has had three 
years of teaching experience at 
Wheeler High Scnol, North StOn- 
ington.

4-H Election 
Officers elected by the 4-H He

bron Horae Best Club are: Presi
dent. Miss Lynn Spencer; vice pres
ident, Mias Pamela Nygian; treas
urer, Miss Carolyn O’Connor; sec
retary, Miss Kathy Marak; report
er, Miss Jennifer Nygren.

About Town
A  Men’s Night is planned by the 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church, to be 
held N qv . 18 at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Rob
ert Wickware of the Willimantlc 
State College faculty, will be guest 
speaker, and will take Japan as 
his topic. The Hebron Congrrega- 
tlonal Men’s Fellowship, is invited 
to attend.

A  statewide Republican women’s 
workshop, held at the Grantmoor 
Restaurant on the Berlin Turnpike 
last week was attended by Mrs. 
Stanley K. Nygren, president of the 
Hebron Republican Women’s Club, 
and by Mrs. EMward Foote, its vice 
presidsnt.

Benjamin Prout, former owner 
and operator of the Marlborough 
Inn, left last week by plane to 
spend three months in Jamaica, the 
West Indies. He will reach the is
lands in four hours, he saya Three 
dollars in U.S. money, he says, 
means five dollars there. He re
turned from CsUfornla only a few 
days ago. He likes the climate of 
Islands where it Is warm. He has 
never been overseas, and says he 
never Intends to go.

•nckeito for the Podium Playeirt’ 
promotion, "See How They Run," 
to be presented Oct. 27 and 28, at 
RHAM School auditorium, are 
now on sale at Cello's store, He
bron Petroleium Inc., or may be 
obtained from memben o f the 
produotion oommittee and by M e- 
phoning. Specific eeata may be 
bought in Om  reserved eeetion.

Teen-age Club Forming 
An organizatiional meeting will 

be held on Friday to start a  Tol
land County 4-H Teen Age CSub, 
which hae been under considera
tion for some time. I t  -will be held 
at the TAC  oflloe building in I\o0k- 
ville, starting promptly at 7:80 
p.m. Teen-agere are urged to at
tend and offer their ideas. A t 
present Elaine Wheeler, recent 
summer 4-H wbrker end Richard 
Sherman of Coventry, -wiU act in 
a leademhlp capacity, but there is 
need for more adult leadetMilp. 
•Any euggeetions will be welcomed.

o n

IH N STkN  TfHEpRY 
HELPS YOUR BRIDGE 

By Alfred ShelnweM
Arcording to the Ute Albert Bln- 

ateln, anybody who manages to 
move faster than the speed ef 
light win grow i-ounger Instead ef 
<fidsr. TTils principle is very Im
portant to bridge players.

West opened the three of sp^e i, 
and dummy putt down the Jack w d  
ten of spades before spreading the 
other eleven cards. BJasl played 
the king of spades, and South 
with the ace .at a epeed ot rough
ly 200,0(» miles per second, sub
stantially faster than the speed of 
Ught.

South next led a diamond to 
force out the ace. Back came a 
Kpade, and dummy's jack wdn the 
trick.

Declarer took the rest of ths 
diamonds arid led a club. A  club 
trick -was needed for the contract 
alnce South could take only three 
hearts, one spade and four dia
monds.

Eas^ stepped up with see of 
clobe and returned his other spade. 
And now West took three ^ade 
tricks to defeat the contract.

North wasn't pleased with ths 
result. "Why did you win the 
flrot spade trick?” he asked. "Just 
refuse the first two spade tricks 
and you can then ss^ ly knock 
out the two ecee to develop your 
nine tricks.”
. South nodded hie heed sadly in 
agreement

North summed It up:, "You 
played the hand like a child!”

And that’s why Professor Ein
stein’s discovery la important to 
bridge playera I f  you beat the 
Speed of H 
young.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your right opens 

with one spade. You are next, 
holding; Spades— K̂ 5 4; Hearts— 
K  8 7 6 2; Diamonds— A 7; Qubs 
—A  6 3. What do you say?

Answer: Pass. The hand would 
be worth an opening bid, but your 
suit Isn’t strong enough for an 
overall at the level of two.

For Sheinowld’a 36-page book-

Mancheeter Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Panllne 
Litfie, telephone P I 2-6231.

KEKKONEN IN  STATE 
Greenwich, O ct 23 Prael-

flent Urho Kekkonen of Finland 
calleAat the home o f airline execu
tive Samuel F. P ryo f Saturday to 
see Pryor’s famous collection of 
dolls. BMikonen was aecompanlad 
by his w ife and son, Tanelll, the 
head o f Finland's delagation to tha 
Unitad Nations. Kakkonan and 
PYyor met In Finland whan Pan 
American Airways inauguratsd jet 
service between the two eountriea 
Pryor is an sKeeutlvo of the Una

Manohester Evening Herald He- 
Snsan B.

ng H
'bron correspondent Miss 
Pendleton, telephone AOadesny 8- 
3454.

Open House Set 
By Hollister PTA

The Hollister S t  School PTA  
will hold its annual open house 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

A  brief business meeting will 
be held in the auditorium. Parents 
are invited to visit the claserooths 
where each teacher will give an 
outllna o f the year’s study pro
gram.

PTA  memberships will be taken 
by the room mothers in the class
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DelTatto, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Franeis Bemardi 
will ssrve refreshments In the 
cafeteria.

U.S. Air Centers Busiest
New York — Eighteen of the 

world's 20 busiest air centers are in 
the United States. Last year the 
only two non-U.S. one# in th« first 
20 were London, which ranked 
isth, and Paria, 20th,

Hght you grow TOO

'Phone M I 8-7832*
S T A N L t V  W A R N E R

s t a t e c e h
Ends Tonight! Shown at 5:05-9

PLUS A T  7:05 PM .
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OpagiM laM! 4 S
let, " A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 500 to Bridge Book, l i ie  
Manchester Ehrenlng Herald, Box
3018, Grand Central Station, N. 
Y. 17 N. Y.

(Copyright 1961, Oenaral Fea
tures Oorp.)

3 Days Only 
Thun.. Pri.,

NOVEMBER 2-9-4 
Each Eve. SiSO—S at B lat liSO

Prices (Incl tax ): Eves., Orek. 
or le t Bel. $5.95. 5.40, 4A5; 2nd 
Bal. $8.75, 3.20, 2.65. Saturday 
Mat, Orch. or 1st Bal. $4.88, 
4.30, 3.75; 2nd Bal. $3.20, 2.<8, 
2.10.
Mall orders promptly filled. 
Make checks payable and mail 
with stamped return envelope 
to BushneU Memorial, Hartford 
14, Conn.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TOMOAROW
A T  8:15 P.M.

One Performance Only 
PRESENTATIONCINEMA GUILD 

GENERAL DELLA ROVERE
One Of The Ten Best Of The Y ^ r -  

Plus! First Piano Quartette-
-N. Y . Herald Tribune 
-Music In Color

One Full Hour Symphonic Hi-Fi Concert 
Programme With Mussorgsky, Bukas, Saint Saens 

Prior To Cinema Guild Curtain Time 
Admission ll.OO—Students 75c

BUSHNELL FIRST APPFf l HANr  E IN H A k TFORO'  j

HIE KINGSTON TKIO
\ m or i ( ‘( i 's Masl ra n io i is  i o l h  

S i n i ( i f  ̂ I f n

SUNDAY . OCTOBER 29 . 8:00 P M

P n i f -  im  t.i« O r c h  or l .t H.rl JO, SJ /‘j. . 'm l  H.il '.J./O,
l/.Gb, i? 10.

Added Attraction: R O N N I E  S C H E L L  
Brilliant Young Avant-garde Comedian

M . t k c  C h e c k s  P.ty.ibic tii - lod M . n l  lo ;

l i U S H N f L L  M I M O h I A L .  H A H T f O R O  t-i C O N N

BUSINESSMEN'S
a u K C M

Food is our business . . . .  
and pleasing business 
men, our specialty. No* 
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

^ BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12N 00N X 08PJH .

AVEY’S
40 B. Oantar St

"FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD"
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Coliiinlwa

Police Chief 8̂ 
TalkSethy 

Lions Club
Chief Terrence J. McKalg, 

Olaatonburyl police, chief, will be 
guest speaker at the Uonk aub  
dinner meeting tonight at 7 
o’clock at Liberty Hill Log CSabin. 
LaVergne H. WUUama, program 
chairman, will Introduce Chief 
MeKaig, who was formerly with 
the FBI.

Howard C. BateSf presidmt, has asked the committees appe^ted 
to invesUnte auggesUmjs for 
a community project, to make 
reports tonight. T h e y  in
clude Em il Sadlon and Gunnar Ol- 
#«mi Wallace I. Lohr, Henry M. 
Beck and George E. Peters; Lay- 
ton Moseley and George E. Pe
ters; and Brad Lewis, chairman of 
tha education committee.

Attends Conference 
Mrs. John Dilworth, newly 

elected town clerk, attended the 
annual Town Cleiks’ Conference 

- at the University of Connecticut 
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Dll- 
worth does not assume her duties 
Until after the first of the year. 

GOP Session Open 
The open meeting o f the Repub- 

Hoan Women’s d u b  o f d>lumbla 
at 8 o’clock tonight in Yeomans 
Hull is a public eervtoe meeting, 
acoonding to Mrs. Virginia Lewis, 
progi-am chairman. AH men  ̂and 
women of the oommtmity are in
vited.

Edward Gallant, executive di
rector of the Connecticut State 
Ehnployes AssoclaUon, will be 
guest speaker. Labor law is his 
specialty; he la a registered lob
byist. His discussion vvlll be a gen
eral approach to Um  role o f state 
employro.

Mrs. Fred Klemark is chair
man o f the hostess committee.

Health CerUiloate Needed 
PreUmlnary plans for subdi

vision o f land, v^en submitted to 
the planning and zoning commis
sion for approval, must be accom
panied by a health certificate ap
proving drainage. It is the lack of 
such a certificate which has held 
up approval o f several maps, com
mission chairman Marshall T. 
Nuhfer reports.

The commission is making an 
Intensive study of the regulations 
since all members are compexa- 
ti-vely new to the board.

They are acting on the advice of 
counsel in setting up a plan where
by an agent o f the oommission 
may decide if  a certificate is needr 
ed. They do not feel blanket cov
erage in this case ia best. In some 
instances it  may easily be deter
mined that land is so situated that 
there is no question regarding 
drainage. In such a case, a certi
ficate should iK>t be required, they 
feel.

Democratic Women Invited
All Democratic women in Colum

bia are invited to attend a lunch
eon Wednesday noon a: the Statler 

"TlOtei ln Hartford whlCh will Hbfior 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, wife of 
the vice president of the United 
States. At this time the Ararat 
Chapter of B ’nai B'rith will pre
sent its humanitarian award to 
"Ladybird." i

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Democratic State Headquarter?, 
623 Main St., Hartford, or reser
vations may be made with any 
officer of the Democratic Wom
ens CHub of Columbia.

Mors Leaders Needed 
Seventy young people from 

Grades 6, 7 snd 8 registered for 
the first "Rec" night at Windham

Rockville-Vemon

Elderlies Off to Vietv Foliage
Joe Brown and Mrs. Mildred Schoonmaker from Chestfield Convalescent Home were among a 
group of elderly persons from three convalescent homes who en joy^  Sunday afternoon drives to see 
the autumn foliage yesterday. The rides were provided by members of the Manchester Jayceea. 
Robert Neiswanger, left, was director of the Jaycee project, and Len Johnson, right, ia president of 
the Jaycees. Riders from Crestfield. Manchester Convalescent Home and Green Lodge were taken 
for tours around Crystal Lake, Wllllngton and Storrs. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

High School, sponsored by Colum
bia Recreation Ctouncll, Friday 
night.

Wallace I. Lohr is general over
seer and planner for the program 
this year.

On the basketball staff this time 
w’ere John Pringle, Joseph Arm
strong and Gene Leveque. In the 
swimming pool were Mrs. Gail 
Gagnon, Doran Shumway, and 
Warren Fletcher. Instructing 
rhythmic dancing was Mrs. Hans 
Lugas of Lebanon. Miss Jean 
Natsch waa secretary, handling 
council records.

Because of the large number 
participating, Miss Natsch said it 
will probably be necessary to call 
on at least one parent each time 
to help with transportation. 
Volunteers are asked to contact 
Wally Lohr.

PTA Budget Assured
"Grinder Day” was a complete 

success for the Columbia PTA 
ways and means committee. Mrs. 
Raymond Hoeler and Mrs. John 
Erlandson, co-chairmen, set Sat
urday for their one money-raising 
project for the year. 'The.v de
cided on making and selling the 
popular "grinder.” and said If they 
could sell 500 it should do the job. 
They .sold 775!

Mrs. Hoelzer. who started work 
Saturday at 5:30 a.m. .vith a large 
crew of PTA women members, 
took over Yeomans Hall kitchen 
and set up an assembly line.

When they closed up shop at 
about 5 p.m., they were tired but 
jubilant. They expres-sed sincere 
appreciation of the support of

townspeople and to the many who 
had helped. Orders were mostly 
picked up and went to Manchester, 
Coventry and Willimantlc as well 
as town.

Service News
Arm y Sgt. George J. Hills, 22. 

son of Mrs. Jennie Hills, recently 
participated with other members of 
the 3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment 
in Exercise Wet Horse I  at Fort 
Miles. Del.

W et Horse I  was an amphibious 
exercise designed to test armored 
unit personnel and equipment in 
landing and beachhead operations.

The 3rd Armored Cavalry re
ceived orders on Oct. H  for imme
diate movement to Europe to boost 
U.S. military strength in that area.

Sgt. Hills, an armor crewman in 
Troop B of the regiment's 1st Re
connaissance S q u a d r o n  at Ft. 
George G. Meade. Md.. entered the 
Army in January 1957. His wife. 
Mary, is with him at Ft. George 
G. Meade.

To Visit UConn
The Columbia Cooperative Kin

dergarten will visit the University 
of Connecticut Wednesday, seeing 
the barns, farm animals, and the 
dair>- where they will watch ice 
cream being made. Mrs, William 
S. Burnham said ail should be at 
the kindergoi-ten at 9:18 a.m. to 
go together. Mothers who will drive 
are Mrs. Guv Beck, Mrs. Joseph 
Armstrong, Mrs. Marshall Nuhfer 
Mrs. Frances Knight. Mrs. Roy 
Beers and Mrs. Milton Anthony, as 
well as Mrs. George Anderson, one 
of the teachers.

Hot Limches
The hot lunch menu at Porter

school this week includes tomor
row-barbecued beefies, buttered 
rice, buttered corn, peaches; Wed
nesday-roast beef, mashed potato, 
vegetable, fruit cocktail; Thursday 
—home made baked beans, frank- 
furt rings, sole slaw and fnilt gela
tin. Friday school is cloeed for 
teachei-8' convention.

Hospital'Notes
Raymond E. Lyman, popular re

tired rural main carrier is a patient 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital where he underwent «ur- 
gery Saturday. His fsmily repori* 
he is doing well.

Mrs. Jennie Hills, mother of Mrs. 
Raymond Cobb of- West St., with 
wdiom she lives is st home after 
several w'eeko at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia Correspondent Mi-s. Don- 

i aid R . Tuttle, telephone Academy 
; IP378.8.

POLICE TO GET TOUGH
Milford. Oct. 23 (Ab—Milford po

lice have been Instnicted to get 
tough -with persons -who resist ar
rest. Police Capt. Charles McAffee 
head of the uniformed division, said 
yesterday "There is no reason why 
any Milford police officer should 
put up with physical resi.stance 
during the performance of his 
duty." He said "Force is to be met 
with force.” The order follows sev
eral incidents in which policemen 
were attacked while making ar
rests. Milford's nearly 100 police
men already are suthori:^  to 
carrv’ blackjacks In addition, to 
service rejv'olvers.

MERCURY
COMET

emarfiy ehaed ef the cempeel creed

MERCURY

MONTEREY
beM-leekIng btqr ftr the Wgeer mte

/ Your Mercury dealer a sk s:
Do you know a  better way to furn ish  a  tw o-car garage?

FOR "HER^-COMPACT MERCURY COMET. So becoming (only 
compact with fine-car styling). So easy to handle (w^tch her park 
like you!). Packed with the quality extra&that make the difference 
(luxurious upholstery and insulation throughopt). Extra room 
and a smoother ride (up to 7.5-inch longer wheelbase than other 
compacts). Bigger trunk. Extra resale value (finest record of any , 
compact). Easy to own, too (priced with or below most compacts). *

. '  LINCOLN-MESCUgYOIVieiON .ISeiHCXCUeYt

FOR“HIM'’-BIG,LUXURIOUS MERCURY MONTEREY. Mercury’s 
top-()f-the-line car. For the man who prefers or needs a big car. 
He gets quality—example: every automatic transmission is “ run- 
in”  at the factory. For extra stability, a longer wheelbase than 
other cars in its cla.ss. More room and trunk space. A  smoother 
ride-(Cushion-Link Suspension). More big news: routine service is 
needed only twice a year—at 6,000- to 30,000-mile intervals!

. nODUCTi OF MOTOe COMPANY I
m u  THE,BEST-LOOKING BUYS-NOW IN EACH SIZE-AT MERCURY QUALITY HEADQUARTERS

MlQRIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
S01-S16 CENTER 8TREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Dump Dispute 
Dies Quietly^ 
Factions Join
By RORY OYX>NNOR 

A  brief flare-up between apokee- 
roen for opposing groups in tbe 
Vsmon Fire Diatriot died quietly 
over the we^end with the people 
In-volved indicating they fr it it 
waa a tempest in a teapot.

Frank B. Oornell, chairman of 
the Vernon Taxpayers’ Bureau, 
who scored the Board of Vernon 
Fire District Commdsrionera for 
failure to respond to a public vote, 
said he waa ooncerned not -atth 
the issue, but with the principle.

Donald B. Loverin, chairmen of 
the district comnfisrion. said he 
did not feed H required a second 
reply.

He earlier said the vote merely 
supported a request by the com
mission for authority for the dis
trict lo maintain a dump.

Oomell orvd two or three others 
of the VTB said the oommission- 
eni will have to call another meet
ing to rescind the dump ordinance, 
which they termed an order of the 
people to establish a trash dis
posal system in the district.

But District Ckjunsel Robert D. 
King said a vote to rescind is not 
necessary.

The dispute arose over the 
adoption, bj- about 30 voters 
March 8, of a  district dump or
dinance.

n ie  VTB last Monday criticized 
the commission for not following 
through. Cornell said Loverin 
knows the vote of the people is la 
democratic mandate) and despite 
whatever he or any other commis
sioner felt best in his own mind, 
this vote still holds.”

Loverin shot back that the vote 
was in answer to a request of the 
commissioners for authority to 
maintain t r a s h  diapoaal system 
in the event the town of Vernon 
was unable to get similar authority.

He said, too. it had been estab
lished at the tim% that the ordi
nance was an emergency measure 
and would be euperceded'by a simi
lar town ordinance.

King and To-wn Counsel Robert 
F. Kahan said before the M9.rch 8 
mMting that a special legislative 
act grlvlng the town dump authority 
would take precedence over the dis
trict ordinance. The act became 
law July 8 and the town has gone 
ahead writh a trash disposal pro
gram due before a town meeting in 
two weeks.
* Cornell took, issue, during last 
week’s controversary, with "emer
gency" statement and said “ the 
minutes of the meeting speak for 
themselves . . . and it is not re
ferred to as a stop-gap measure.”

There was no tie-in of the ordi
nance to emergency authority dur
ing the meeting. However, the 
commissioners had stated in tbe 
week perceding the meeting that 
they were looking for emergency 
auUiorit.v only in the event the 
town act was not passed.

In any event, (jornell, Loverin. 
and several VTB m-embers and 
commissioners have thrown sup
port to the town’s proposed trash 
disposal program, calling for a 
sanitary landfill to be established 
on a 50-acre tract off Rt. 83 near 
the New Haven Railroad overpass

« l X T ' g n?.i:23.t.i;a’L’i.i.t.a4.aia4:i.aaaaa'i,aastaaaaa'aa

HEART GROUP ELECTS
Miami Beach, Fla., Oct. 23 (P)— 

Dr. WUliam W. L. Glenn of New 
Haven. Coiui., waa elected last 
night as a vice president of the 
American Heart Association at the 
group's annual convention.

First 
N ational

Stores

LIV E R
S L I C E D
Tender, Flavorful

LB

Baal Liver Prita i l fa c t iv  Tuaiday

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with the purchase ef any ef the fellewing

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED BACON
Armour's Star Skinless Franks 12-OZ PKG 

Finast Sausage Meat
NO COUPON NIBDID -  BUY A U  YOU WANT

Good Through Saturday, October 28, 1961

F r e s H  P r o d w M c e  S p e o i a l f t t

Broccoli «̂ch 25^
{Lettuce -a. 2 HEADS 33c
Cucumbers PLOilDA 3 f o r| 3 ‘  

Bose Pears Condifienad LBS 35<
Produce Prices Bffactiira Tuatday and Wadbiaaday Owiy

BONUS STAMP SPECIALS!
NO COUPON NEEDED -  BUY ALL YOU WANT

EXTRA M  GREEN STAMPS
with the purchate ef any of tfw following

Orange Chiffon Coke 
FiQost Cherry Pie
Finast Peaches with th« purchsM Of four 16-oz ein*

25 EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
with the purchaio ef any ef the following

Cracked Wheat Bread
One-Pie Scalloped Potatoes IS-OZ CAN

Finast Pop Corn 2-LI CELLO

Finast Individual Sliced Cheese l-OZ PKQ

Good Through Saturday, October 20,1961

FROZEH FOODS SAIE!
FAMOUS "TOR" GARDEN BRAND

Your Choke - Make Your Own Assortment
16^02 $ 0

PKGS I

3 12-OZ $ a
C AN S I

Strawberries sucw 

Grape Juice 
Sweet Peas 
Brussels Sprouts 4 'Z  *t

160Z
PKGS

Green Beaus 
Lima Beans 
Orange Juice 
French Fries.

French Style 
or Rogular Cut

9 0 Z
PKGS

BABY
or POBOHOOK

Regular
Crinkle Cuf

10-OZ $1 
PKGS

6 0 Z  
CAN S

9 ^ Z
PKGS

• 1

1

PLUS MANY M O li IXCtTINO VAUIII
Lesser Quantitisi of Above SpiKials at Regular Price

• - V -



The Baby Has 
Eteen Named •••

l i

O’Briw . Dobba Rom , dBuchtor of Mr.
itHarUord.
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ItaftBv, •■ ■ ■ ■ •  R bm , dauchUr at Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 
" M bsy . l ia a t  Kalmm Dr^ Hartford. She was bom Oct. 11 at 

MutdiaBtor Memorial Hospital. Her mateamal grandfather la 
AlaOBder Jolm Dennsbo, 4^ Dou|:heTty St. Her paternal frand* 
fttttar la Ragla Dubay, Baat Hartford. She has a brother, Don
ald Jpeiph. S.

• • • • •
Watd, Solai WUtSeM m , sen o f Mr. and Mrs. John 

' W . Ward, 68 Ward St. Roekrille. He was bom Oct 11 at Man- 
ehester Memorial HospItaL His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Romsr C, Waits, RockviUe. His paternal yrandmother 
la Mrs. fHadya Ward, Coventry.

•  • • • •
BarrisoB.<daMM Mtehael, son o f Capt and Mrs. Albert W. 

Rarrisoni Jr^ 8 Klilc PI., Aleocaadria, Va. He Vras bom Oct. i l  
at DeW ltt Arm y H ^ lt a l ,  F t  Belvotr, Va. Rls maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hector deMontigny, 14F Garden Dr. 
tea paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Harrison 
Sr., 33 Myrtle St. He has two brothers, Jeffrey Peter, 13, and 
Christopher Mark, 7H ; and a sister, Taey Ann, 3.

•
Meaeler, Dana Joel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messier. 

Stonehouso Rd., RFD 1 , Coventry. He was bom Oct. 13 at 
V^dhata Oonununity Memorial Hospital. WilUmantic. His 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rychllng. Cov
entry. He has two brothers, Stephen Dale. 18, and Randy Jay. 
5; sind three atsters, Charlene Louise, 7, Florenda Elaine, 6, and 
Loma Diane, 8.

• • • • •
Kehl, SoBaane Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 

Kehl, 13 Christopher Dr., Vernon. She was bom Oct. 7 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Haven J. Marston. Morodlth. N. H. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adam C. Kehl, Meredith, N. H. 
She has a  brother; Richard, 3.

• * • • •
Morrell, llHceaa A bb, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Mor- 

rdl, 30 Clinton 8 t  She was bom O ct 16 at Manchester Memo
rial Hoq>ital Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. John Pitts, 

Wollaston, Maas. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vniliam Morrell, Dorchester, Mass.

• • • «  •
DeialBger, Mary M argaret daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

W. Detnlnger, 46 Northwood Apts., Storrs. She was bom Oct 
17 at Mandlester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grand
mother la Mrs. John R. Donaldson, Houston, Tex. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Delntnger, Monroe, Wis.

and Mrs. Donald 
O'Brien, 708 Silver Lane, Bast llartford. She was bom Oct 17 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Legere, Worcester, Maas. She has a 
brother, Francis, 10.

• • • • •
' Keefe. Lawrence Edward Jr^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Keefe. 102 Hilton Dr., South Windsor. He was bom Oct. 1 at
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Daley, North Haven. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Keefe, Ekud Hartford. He has two sisters, Debra, 6, 
and Latua, 3H.

• • • • •
Aker, John DanleL son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Aker, 15 

Fhelpa Rd, Warehouse Point. He was bom O ct 17 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Ralfdi Lamannay, Brooklyn, N. T. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Aker, Wytheville, Va. He has a 
brother. Drew, 4H ; and a sister, Debbie, 6.

• • • * «
Great. Beveriy Ana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Llndell Grant, 

3 Brent Dr., Vernon. She was bom Oct. 11 at Manchester Me
morial HospitaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martens, Manchester, N . H. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grant, Island Pond V t  She has 'a brother, 
Stephen A ,  14; and a sister. Deborah R., 11. .

0 m *  0 m
JaRe, Seth Lewis, son Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jaffe, 4 Goalee 

Or. He was bora Oct. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother la hDa. Ehitelle Brand Kew Gardena N. T. 
Hla paternal grandparents are Dr, and Mrs. Philip Jaffe, New 
York City, N. Y.

• • • • •
Osmthecs, Lori Sosaa, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. 

Canuthws, Lawler Rd. Veraoa. She was bora O ct 13 at Man
chester Memorial HospitaL Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
HMiry Ccmtois, Worcester, Mauu. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Maria Camithers, Worcester, Maaa She has four brothers, Thom
as, 8, Scott, 6, Brian, 4, and Robert, 2.

• • • • •
Mertesl, Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Montesi,.

Hsrtly D r, Taleottville. He was bom Oct. 16 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoqritsd. His maternal g:randmother is Mrs. Jeanette 
Reirii, Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Montesi, Hartford. He has two brothers, Andrew, 8. 
and James, 6; and a sister, Laura, 3.

• • • S B
HemnaBB, Lori Ann, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles M. 

Herrmann Sr., MsUn St, South C oven^ . She was bom .Oct 
15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather 
is Dan Dewsnap, Bristol, Pa. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto H. Hemnann, 612 Center St. She has a brother, 
Charles Jr., 6; and t i^  sisters, Msryan, .6, and Robin Lynn, 3%.

• • • • * '  9
Claim, Jeffrey FauL son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cahn, 366 

Oakland S t  He was bora Oct. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pltaL His maternal grrandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Stephen 
ughton. New York City, N. Y. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cahn, New Yoric City, N. Y . He has a 
sister, Ariene, 3. • * •  •  *

HMdag, Jeffrey NeO, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl< Kicking, RFD 
3, Box 3M. Coventry. He was bora Oct. 15 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto P. Sasse, 62 Ardmore Rd. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hlcklng, Coventry. He has a  brother, 
Thomas, 10; smd two sisters, Susan, 12, and Keratin, 3.

Bofton

7th Graders P lan  
H allow een Hop

Donald Gadapee'S Orada 7 class 
is in charge o f arrangemsnta for a 
"Halleween Hop" for Grades 7 and 
8 Ihursday night at the Commun
ity Hall from 7:30 to 0:30' p.m. 
The board of education haa given 
permission for this one dance on 
a trial basis, with the understand
ing that if there are any disciplin
ary problems no more dances will 
be held this year.

Diane Tedford is chairman of the 
decoration committee, consisting 
of Sandra Stitham, Linda Goodwin, 
.Gregoiy Gaal. Robert SebasUao 
and Ralph Grover.

The program is in the charge 
of a committee headed by Stephen 
PaggriolL and including Carol 
Strickland, Jonathan Treat, Thom
as Freddo, William Robbins and 
Donald Bombard.

Ellse Matthews is chairman of 
the refreshment committee on 
which Donna Cummings, Mary Jo 
Rogowski, Donna Asplnwall, Re- 
b«Ma Bristol and Donald VVogman 

ill B«^e.
Serving on the clean-up commit

tee will be Kenneth Shapazian as 
chairman, Joseph Tracy, Ann 
Miner, Dorothy Clark, Shirley 
Zeppa and Donna Valentin^.

Parents are reminded that chil
dren are not to arrive at the Com
munity Hall before 7.:30 p.m. and 
they should be called for promptly 
at 9:.30 p.m.

School Closed Friday 
School will be closed Friday be

cause of the state-wide- teachers' 
coni'Mitlon. The hot lunch menu 
this week will be: Tuesday, chili 
con carne, esurot sticks, rye bread 
and butter, iced cake; Wednesday, 
shepherds pie u-ith mashed pota
toes, tossed salad, bread and hatf 
ter, atrawberrj- Jello: 'niiueday, 
hot pork sanduid], buttered corn, 
pickled beets, spice bans. Milk is 
served adth all meals.

CYO To Meet
Members o f St. Maurice CYO 

will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 
the church hall for Instructions, 
after which they will go to the 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. Bernard J. 
Sheridan on Hebron Rd. for a Hal
loween party which will be over 
at 10 p.m.

Mass Planned
An anniversary Mass for the 

late Ebnilio Borsotti will be cele
brated in St. Maurice Church 
Tuesday at 8:30 a.m.

Six Join Cubs
Cub Scout Pack 73 will welcome 

six new membera at a pack meet
ing to be held Wednesday at 7 
pjn. at the Community Hall. New 
Cubs are Bruce Dixon, Kenneth 
GrilBn, Robert Huntington, Peter 
Morra, Paul Santos Richard 
Hua.ting;ton. The peuk committee 
aaks patents and families of the 
new Cub Scouts to attend the 
meeting since the Cub Scout pro
gram ifl home-centered.

Moseley Boy Baptised 
Patrick Daniel, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Moseley of Bolton 
Branch Rd., Coventry was baptised 
in St. Maurice Church yesterday. 

Arraagtaig Smorgasbord 
Mrs. Charles Robbins will be In 

charge of decorations in St. Mau
rice Church hall for the smorgas
bord to be held Nov. 18. Mrs. 
Courtney Tucker will arrange a 
centerpiece for the main table.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Nelson Goble or Mrs. 
Loretta Calkins.

Donations to the faimy work 
booth for a miniature Christmas 
bazaar to be held in connection 
with the smorgasbord may be 
made to Mrs.- Keeney. Hutchinson 
or Mrs. Ernest Asplnwall. Mrs. 
Renato Cocconi and Mrs. Anthony 
Arinentano are in charge of a 
religious articles booth at the 
bazaar.

Finance Board to Meet '
The board of flnance will hold 

Its first post-election meeting to
morrow St 8:30 p.pi. at the Com-
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munity Halt Mrs. Margaret F. 
Thoma will begih her firat term 
dh the board while Mrs. Doris Per- 
rett will begin her second term. 
Other membem of the board are 
Mrs. Doris D’ltalia, Normap J. 
Preuas, Richard P. M oita knd 
Thomaa C. Johnson. - 

Brieia
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle will 

be at tbd United Methodist Church 
tonight until 6:30.

'Bie Board of-Education will be
gin interviewing candidates for the
superintendent-principal post at the 
Bolton Elementary School tonight 
In executive session.

The reorganisation meeting of 
the Public Building Commission 
will be held -.it 8 tonight at the 
Community Hall;

Manchester Evening Hendd Bol
ton correspondent. Grace McDer
mott, telephone MltchcU 1-6866.

Democrats H ear 
From  Harrison

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will meet Wednesday night to 
hear Phillip Hamson of the Town 
Planning Oomml.ssion talk on ur
ban renewal, and the implications 
of recent legi.slation on subdivi
sions.

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. In the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

Chairman Ted Cummings said 
the committee will also receive re
ports on the .Tale of tickets for 
the dance to be sponsored by the 
town committee ^turday at the 
Village Lantern Bam on Tolland 
Tpke.

School Board  
Meets Tonight
Tha poasiMUify et addlnff a  ‘rifi- 

er”  to HaMUty kuuniho# oovanffs
fdr tlN  bCBid at aducBitkmVi btfild* 
ingB to eotvsr u m  o f ttia faelkUM 
by .parant-taaciisr groupa win ba 
ccnaldarad tonight by ftia board.

In a daoisian Bat yaar, tha 
school boted had votad that ail 
gvoupa w M ^  uaa achool pBnt ta- 
ciUtiM must proVMa tiMir own 
insuranoa. Tita ruUng howavar, 
"has orsatod hardriilpB’' for tha 
organisatlona, according to 8tii>«> 
intandent o f SriMola William H. 
Ourtia.

Soma parant - taacher groups 
contend that ssparata Inauranca 
coverage httorfarea with tha fine 
arts program they flnanoa. "TTiey 
have potntad out,”  aooordlng to 
Superintandent Ourtia, ‘tha need 
to have available all monay pos
sible in csrder to continue to sup
port evan a  mlntoum program."

The ecbool board wO) alao con
sider a petition from 30 familiea in 
the Highland Park area that their 
ninth grade children, who attend 
Barnard JOnior High School, be 
allowed to transfer to Manchester 
High School, because of traniporta- 
tion problems,

Douglea Pierce, busineas mana
ger of the board, and members c i 
the new transportation committee 
of board memberg will review the 
request befora the meeting.

Other Items ort the agenda for the 
meeting, scheduled for 7:80 p.m. at

HEALTH CARSULES
liyiHclWelA.tbWt.M.lk

WHAt IS THE 
COMMONEST CAUSfi 

OF FAT I0U 5?

IF VDU%E ALWAVS 
TIRED, T W  CHANCES 
ARE THAT .'VDU HAVE 

SOME SORT OF 
EMOTIONAL PROBLEM.

.kUiMiiiMMMIslMBfa
ImWuI inlMii 
fa£a<>*<N<H

Barnard Junior K gh  School, In
clude:

1. Discussion of making minor re
visions in promotion and marking 
systems in the ninth grades.

3. Hearing a progress report on 
the adult eoucaaon program from 
Lewia Piper, director.

8. Settl^  the 1061-63 budget.
4. Readjusting the duties of the

audio visual directorship, and pos
sibly renaming the poet.. ,

5. Oonsideri^ fiva new i^polnt- 
menta, three extra-curricular ap; 
potntments, a reaignatim and three 
requests for leaves of aW nce.

Both Parties Set 
Dances Saturday

Kant Saturday night may ba one 
of tha klgWlgh^ of tha aoelal lea- 
son In Manoheater, with both |kk 
llUcAl parties sponsoring costume 
Halibween dances.

The Republican danoa will be at 
the RosamonL Rt. 85, B o l t o n ,^  
^t^ DemocraUc dance w ill be at tha 
Village Lantern Barn, Tolland
■IIP***- .. -

H ie Democratic dance is called 
"Oostume CApera” and will begin 
at 0 p-m.

Danding will be until 1 a.m. to 
the music of the Lou Jobert band. 
Co-chalraien of the dance are Pa
tricia Oontl and'Clarence Foley.

The Republican dance from 0 
pja. to 1 a.m. will be preceded by 
a ooditall hour at 8. A  buffet will 
be served during the evening. Danc
ing wlU be to the music o f Ken 
Morgeeter’s quartet Vincent Geno- 
veel is chairman.

A t  both dances, prises will be 
awarded for costumes, although 
dress Is optional.

The pt&llo is Invited to attend 
both dances. Tickets may be ob
tained from the members p f the 
respective town committese.

H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !
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Reg. $4.75. $o
Box 50.' I - # J

7 For 25o
Perfectos end Panatellas

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADP j l9 ^

O K N  EVERY Ni&HT TILL 10

And Receive A t Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple " S '' Blue Trading Stamps*

Heating 
Specialists 
Since 1935

-Stamps Issued upon peyment of flrat fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

BOLAND 24-Hour
Burner
Service

369 CENTER STREET
OIL COMPANY

TEL. Ml 3-6320
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Connecticut BLUE CROSS presents

“New Joints for Old”
On Channel 3 0 -M onday, October 2 3 - a t  7:30 P.M,

This month’s “Medicine 1961” telecast is a report 
on a new method in orthopedic su rg e ry -a  method for 

reconstructing hip joints.
During the operation featured on the telecast you 

will watch surgeons install a stainless steel ball 
and cap to replace a patient’s diseased hip joint 

. .  freeing the patient from years of pain . . .  
permitting her to walk normally once again.

Monday 
October 23 

7:30 PM

WHNB
CMANNI l
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ThF f f iMILi

■ M E D I C IN E  1 9 6 1 '
V

GS
SUr-SIRVICI DI0T STORI

HARTFORD RD. and PINE ST.
IVJANCHESTER 

Free Parking, Parcel Pick-Up

TUESDAY and WEBWESDAY SFEC IftlS

New York Deli. Style
MILD CURED B K | 5 K | g 1 -

CORNED BEEF

SWIFT S PREMIUM—HICKORY SMOKED 
THINLY SLICED

BACON iiL'GAR
CURED

BLUE BANNER 
WHITE SUCED f j j y

BREAD _
(L IM IT  4 TO A  CUSTOMER)

M USHROOM S
Stems chmI Pfocos

4 ‘c r $ 1 . 0 0

eZANUlATED

SUGAR 5 ib. bag

(L IM IT  2 BAG.S TO A  CUSTOMER)

BURRY’S TRICk OR TREAT 

COO KIES KIDDIES”

POTATO SALE
50 LB. BAG 25 LB. BAG
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4-H Homemakors 
lElect Joan Peila

M iw  Joan Peila, 884 BMwall S t, 
wawial«cted preatOant o f  tba Man- 
chaztor 4-H Homefnakn* Club 
Saturday aftraoon at th« hoina, of 
the dub leader, Mra. WlUtaRi 
Keiah. 307 Gardner St°

Other offleera a *« Mlza Marjor
ie Peila, vice preaident and nenva 
reporter; Mize Ehrriyn Swanaon, 
eecretory; Miaz Bharcn White, 
treasurer, and Mlaa Jane Hub
bard, Meptorian.

New memberz at the olub are 
MIm  Marjorie PUa, Mlaa Sylvia 
Peila, Miaa Pamela Joteuno, Mlaa 
Janet Ackerman and Mtaa Jane 
Hubbard,

Junior leaden o f the club are Miaa 
Howanarie (Peila, Mize Barbara 
KeMi, Miaa Ingrid Swanaon, and 
MWa Mary Aim Pella, d u b  metn- 
bera attended an acMevement night 
program at Glaetonbury recently. 
Miemibera w4h> received adrieve- 
ment certifleateB were Mize Bar
bara Keiah, beef, junior leoder- 
abip, clothing and foodz; MIaz 
Roeemarie PeiJa. dairy, clothing, 
foods, canning and freering; Mlaa 
Ii^ rid  Swanson, dothii^r, foods, 
and child care; Mira Mary Ann 
Peila, child care, cloUUng, fooda. 
canning and freezing; Miss kharon 
White, clothing, foods; Mlaa Joan 
Peila, clothing and foods, and 
Miss Dvriyn Swanson, clothing, 
foods, aits and crafts.

'Ihe Hartford 4-H Fair Aaoocia- 
tlon held its annual banquet at 
the IPlanville High School Satur
day evening and elected offleera. 
Manchester girls elected to county 
offloa are Misa Roeemarie Peila. 
recording aecretaiy; Mian Barbara 
KeMfa, aaaistant odvertiaing cholr- 
nuen; and Miaa Ingrid Swanson, a 
4-H direotor. Mias Roaemarle Peila 
received a Klwanis award for her 
dairy secretary’s book.

The club's next meeting will be 
N o v . 'l l  at the home of Mrs. Roy 
White, 86 Keeney S t  Cooking sea- 
Biona will start Nov. 6 at the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Swanson, 874 Hack
matack St. Clothing seaalona will 
start later in the year.

Police Arrests
Tw o  New York State- youths 

were arrested late yesterday 
morning on ctaarggs related,^ to a 
truck they had purchased in Rhode 
Island and were towing to New 
York.

Nelson K. Walker, 18, of Sprak- 
e » ,  N. Y,, -was charged with tow- 
lag an unregistered motor vehicle, 
and Arnold W. Ladd, 18, of 
Corinth, N , Y., wag charged with 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle. Both boys were released 
under 825 bonds each and ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12 on 
Nov. 11.

Arthur P. Welngart, 81, of Lake 
Rd., Andover, was charged at 7 
ajn. today with improper passing. 
Ho will be presented in Circuit 
Court 12 on Nov. 6.

RoektUle-Vemon

Firem en Put Out 
. M attressBlaze

Firemen were called at noon to
day to extinguish a fire in a mat
tress at the hotfio ot Thomaa E. 
Gessay at 36H Lawrence S t

The fire was confined to an up
stairs bedroom. Only the mattress 
and an iron bedstead were dam* 
ag;ed. Firemen used a smoke ejec
tor to clear the dense smoke from 
the house.

Fire Chief John F. Ashe said 
the cause of the fire could not im
mediately be determined. There 
was no one in the house when fire
men arrived.

Neighbors said Mrs. Gessay and 
a small child had gone shopping. 
Two other children were In school 
at the time.
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TUa is not a  Picasso impreaaioniatlo painting, but a study in mo
tion of members of the Manchester Square Dance Club at a fifth 
anniversary dance at Manchester High School gymnasium Satur

day night A  record attendance of 680 members and guests 
joined in swinging their p u ^ e rs  in the colorful spectacle. (Her- 
old pho^ by Oflara).

Swirling Square Dancers
Celebrate 5th Anniversary

Doctor, lawyer, merchant chlef^who made up the original class ot
— all were represented among the 
680 gaily attired men and women 
at the fifth anniversary jamboree 
of the Manchester Square Dance 
Club at Manchester High School 
gymnaalum Saturday night

A fter an anniversary dinner, 
past presidents of the Manchester 
Square Dancb Club led a gn:and 
march into the gymnaalum which 
waa decorated with colorful post
ers, balloons and mobiles.

Attendance waa the largest at 
any dance qionsored by the Man- 
,cheater club. In additjm to mem- 
bera from Manchester and sur
rounding towns, guests were pres
ent from square dance clubs in 
Westfield, Chicopee, Springfield, 
Agawam, South Hadley, and Holy
oke, MaM., Meriden, East Hartford 
and Hamden, Conn.

Among the b r i g h t l y  colored 
square dance outfits were many 
huidiand and wife matching shirts 
and skirts, silver and gold belts on 
women’s dresses, some women in 
long pantaloons beneath layers of 
crinoline, gold or silver shoes to 
match glitter trim on women’s 
dresses.

Adding M>arkle to the scene were 
men’s ties with spangles, bangles 
and Indian beads, embroidery trim 
on long-sleeved shirts, and all 
with finger towels attached to their 
belts.

Earl Johnston of Vernon and 
Marshall FUppo of Abilene, Tex. 
were callers for square and round 
dancing.

The dub started fiva years ago 
under the sponsorship o f the Man
chester recreation department at 
the Commimity Y. The club mem
bership has grown from SO couplea

instruction to 240 couplea. The | ufe

square dance classes, and the ap
pearance of the Silver Spurs” 
square dance exhibition team from 
Spokane, Wash., at the high 
school ill 1950.

Members at the anniversary 
celebration praised square dancing 
as a wonderful equalizer and mix
er”  of people from all -walks of

foiuiders of the club were Mr. and 
Mra. Robert McCormidc, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Tedford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chet Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
wood Howies and Mr., and Mrs. 
William Allen. Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Ayers were first presidents.

In addition to dances on the 
first,  ̂third, and fifth Saturdays of 
each month, the club activities in
clude seasonal outings and parties,

The club has donated special 
equipment to the Bunce Center 
for Retarded Children, a baseball 
pitching machine to the recreation 
department, and coat racks to the 
Waddell School. The club also as
sisted the recreation department 
in establishing a Jtmlor Square 
Dance Club. A t lu t  year’s Christ
mas party, club members contrib
uted hundreds o f pounds of food

stuffs for distribution by the town 
welfare department to needy fami
lies .

Present officers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cowell, presidents; Mr. 
u d  Mra. A1 Gallichant vice preai- 
denta; Mr. and Mrs. Ruas Clifford, 
aecretariea, and Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Ledgard, treaaurers.

650,000 Aliens in Japan

bering 45,600, are the two largest 
groups. Americana are next with 
11,500. About 295,000 of the foreign
ers live in Japan’s six largest 
cities.
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SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW

YOUR Q U ALITY  BUICK DEALER 
IN  M A N C H E S im  IS: BOURNE BUICK, INC. 215 Mala SL

DOUBLE TRIPLE-S STAMPS EVERY WED.!

T ax  Declarations 
Slow in  G>ming

Eight hundred personal property 
declazatlon cards have not yet 
been returned to the town aaaes- 
aor, and only eight days remain 
imtU the deadline Wednesday, Nov. 
1.

Aaaeasor P. Joseph Murphy said 
tha returns have been running 
slightly under tha average num
ber, and that he may have to hold 
office hours Saturday to take care 
o f the last minute rush.

Fifteen hundred cards were sent 
out at the beginning of the month. 
This year for the f ln t  time, the 
cards do not have to be returned 
in person, but may be mailed.

Assessor Murphy said many of 
the cards returned today -ware 
declaratlona of boat ownerahlp.
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Aecordfaig T o  H oyle

^  The famoui Britiah aatronomer, 
JProf. Fred J. Hoyle, draw* a dta 

. A c tio n  between our action In fill* 
"ing a band of outer apace with our 
;3S0,000,000 little copper wires and 
the current Ruaalan action In fill-

the world atmosphere with 
more radioa^lva fallout

We are committing, aays Pro- 
^lerror Hoyle, "a  major Intellectual 
"(trime." The Ituaalans have com- 
'JiUtted "a  major human crime.”

We doubt that we need to feel 
■oven that comparative degree of 
' guilt The world’s astronomers are, 
■tor the most part horrified over 
"the possibility that we may have 
Jouled up their clear field to the 
Stars. But there are scientists who 

not think that very much per- 
^Buuient harm has been done, even 
•te the astronomer's art, and who 
•ieem pretty sure that this experi- 
■hfiental burst of needles won't en- 
idure for too many years out in 

ITpace anyway.
But, although the practical Im̂  

jtect of the American needles must 
-be rated as something much less 
serious than the Russian fallout, 
there Is something of a similarity 

.'of principle and choice Involved.
L In each case, there is a wide dif- 
:Xerence o f scientific opinion as'to 
Just how much danger or injury or 
■loss to civilization may be involved 
■to the great nation policy Involved.

In each case, considerable world 
.r«phiion haa implored the big na- 
'tions Involved not to do what they 
Jiave done. We approve, and lend 
t̂tar own moral suppert to that 

.movement In the United Nations 
;whlch seeks to deplore Russia's re- 
^aewed nuclear testing, and dls- 
■suade Russia from setting off 
iXhrushcbev's promised big bomb. 
X ast August, the International 
iAstronomical Union, meeting out 
:}h California, Implored us not to 
‘Jyt ahead with our needle project.

. In each case, the prime purpose 
‘t t  the use, or abuse, o f outer space 
•Involved has been a military pur- 
>pose. The nuclear bomb proclaims 
ISo service to man except that of 
ilia own mutual destruction. And 
thor band o f ‘ needles out in space 
■iBIaims no significant function out- 
'Bide of that o f providing an oiemy- 
jR oof communications system for 
■our Air Force, to help It in fight- 
•Ing a nuclear war.

In each case, then, the big na- 
lUon . Involved, 'wrhen confronted 
;With a choice between using outer 
TIpace for its own military pur- 
■pos^ tbua running the risk of 
•fouling up outer space In one Aray 
n r degree or another, and keeping 
nater space as a  preserve for pure
ly  peaceful exploitation, haa made 
the same dioice, almost irresist
ibly, almost automatically. That’s 

. jthe way the ball bounces.

yers and brought suit, and the 
thing has been la the oonrts ever 
since. But Uie other day, after I t  
years o f Court argument and 
maneuver, a  compromise was 
reached. ,

By this agreeR'sht,. some 
13',000 Germans wh6 had original
ly made., their down pajmenta and 
who are atlU shve, are to ha'<« an 
option. Either they can take a 
down payment credit, to be applied 
tc the purchase of a Volkswagen 
today, or they can tales a cash aet- 
Uement of lesse. amount.

But the miracle, of course, is 
that they are to get anything— 
that, after 25 years, wdiat might 
have seemed a helpless cause, 
wiped out by all the tangled and 
tragic history that has intervened, 
was still able to get a hearing and 
something of a settlement. The 
vcrld is that way too. Things do 
come a little bit right, now and 
then.

Is Verwoerd Right?
In an election in which only 

wlilte people could vote. Prime 
Minister Verwoerd of South Africa 
has received an increased man
date for his policies of racial sep
aration. He seems to be celebrat
ing his victory with an increased 
zest for planning his own ultimate 
solution—which would be separate 
states for whites and blacka writh 
neither living among the other. 
He frankly pro-::laim8 that the 
color o f  akin is a sign of superior
ity or inferiority wdilch nothing 
can ever change; he would create 
peace 'and stability by giving each 
race Hs^owm land, where it could 
live by itself.

Why not have such peace? Why 
go through the perhaps endless 
agony of all the intirmediats sys
tems of life with their various de
grees of segregation and integra
tion? Is there, in fact, any other 
real solution? Is there anybody 
anywhere, who has really solved 
the race problem, or who stands 
even near sol'ving it?

Is not Verwoerd, the unspeak
able, perhaps at once the most sin- 
î ere and sensible student of the 
race problem we have?

You are entitled to answer all 
these questions with outright 
scorn and dismissal if you did not 
have. In one comer of your mind, 
as you read of Verwoerd's plan for 
segregation which was geographi
cally complete and final, some 
powerful momentary thought that 
perhaps this was the solution, af
ter alL But If you did have such 
a momentary reaction, or perhaps 
even a more lasting one, then you 
must begin to wrestle with your
self and your belief and your phi
losophy and with all you know 
about human nature to prove to 
yourself why you believe, in In
tegration and why you think it 
must and can vVork.

We are working on ours, but 
haven't got much farther along 
at the moment, than a conclusion 
that segregation, won’t work, 
either, and that the consequences 
of its fallur ■will be far more seri
ous than the consequences of in
terminable trouble with the proc
esses and moods of integration.

Longest Instslment Plan. ■ 
are Interested in whatever 

9oor samples of sonM partial un- 
'4oing o f  old injustice this busy and 
Inigled d'vUizatlon of ours can 
^iirovlde.

And there is a touch of the right 
f f ln g  coming at last, nearly a 
^ynarter century Jater, to those gul- 
Xbla Germans who once joined in 

plan for buying themselves 
#  ' ’peoide-s car," when It was 
i i o c ^  Their toveetment In that 
itbtura car helped Hitler control 
iSHnesUo Inllaion; we presume, as 
Aril, their mcciey lielped him fi- 
Jfinee the real tide he was taking 

German people on—the ride 
iMprard war and destruction.
-v But the people toinsted, through 
Xhalr payroll deduptioiu^ 'good 
IKtth, making, a(i they...&ouiiit, 
Uprn paymants on an a^UimobUe.

after tha wai^ a  Volks-' 
J f ip n  faetofy was aet up and be- 
MlM pmdkielnf tha car Hitler snd 

hsdftfraaiMd tO, they wanted 
6vim  payments they 
MSda. But. tbs down 

itallMl baaM mtoto to mt- 
ttto post- 

aB taif(i^^ :.A
ta ig ld '«bia la-' 

•ocitir>i

4

- Painless Protein
When fish flour is manufactur

ed, its ingredients are ground up 
so indiscriminately and to such a 
degree of fineness that the iden
tity of those ingredients would 
never again be recog;nized. Fur
thermore, fish flour thus ground 
is, according to the claim of those 
who want to have it granted simi
lar status in this country, ap
proved for human consumption in 
such ciidUzed countries as France, 
Canada, Germany, Morocco, Nor
way, Peru, Sweden, the Union of 
South Africa, and Soviet Russia.

Finally, when this fish flour is 
Introduced into the diet, where it 
Is in'valuabls because o f . its high 
and cheap protein content, it is, 
when it is used in proper and rea
sonable quantities, never lecog? 
nized. You put it in bread, cake, 
cookies, rice, macaroni, spaghetti 
and tortillas, and never know you 
are consuming it, never even get a 
wisp of fish flavor.

For such fine reasons, some 
Anterican fishery Interests, which 
are alr^dy , manufacturing the 
stuff, and. the United States Bu
reau of Commercial Fisheries, and 
some members of Congress who 
have seafaring constituents have 
been preasuring the Food and 
Drug Administration to approve 
fish flour for human consumption 
in this cotmtry.

The Food and Drug Administra
tion la proving a finicky old fuddy 
duddy on this matter. It objects to 
the fact that. In the making of 
fish flour, the whole fish is ground 
up,' 'Without being cleaned In the 
first place, ^thout even being 
acaled. The Fo<^ and Drug Ad 
ministration has the old-fashioned 
Idea that what is normally inside 
«  fish does not constitute pure, 
sanitary food in the usual sense. It 
is afraid that, if it aqiproves grind
ing up such stuff for human con
sumption, it might lose its future 
light to object to the use o f any
thing for human consumption.

All this poses not only a matter 
o f  psindple, but one o f taste, even 
vrlisa \tsEts itself to! guaranteed ab- 
e n t  And taste Is each individual’s 
own buelpsfs. Aqd we ^proclaim, 
nght Beer, that we don’t Um Jtab 
flour, STCB If we ^ ’t taaU It

4

And wa don’t ever want to have 
our post-im*tatory Imagination 
finding out that wo iiavs ever 
sstsn sny o f i t  even If it has been 
hidden in soihe very fancy fluff.

A Thonifiit for Today 
Sposaorsd by- the Maaebdstss 

Uennoa s f Charehee

The great Isaiah in hJa lofty 
poetry ^ n k *  to ancient Israel 
words that apeak to our day:

‘‘Ootnfort, conkfort my people says 
 ̂ your God,
Speak tenderly to Jerusalem.’ ’ 

Isaiah 40:1

How we need to hear these 
words! Everywhere you turn there, 
is criticism; Natiorw malign each 
other, political candidates inveigh 
against opponents, even in church
es there is small agreement that 
anything la right or good. Isaiah 
knew the woalrineas of i^ r it  peo
ple felt after ceaseless struggle. 
He would have to spesdc harsh 
words at other times, but first he 
brought the ultimate aim of God 
full of warm love and protection: 
‘ ‘Comfort, comfort my people.” 
We respond with gtadneas to the 
divine love that speaks tenderly to 
us in our present condition.

Harvey K. Mousley,
'  Superhitendnt, Norwich Ilietrict

Methodist Church

P h on e to  R e«d  M eters
New York—A New York com 

pany is negotiating w.th a utility 
to convert 20,000 water meters for 
remote reading. A dig;lial signaling 
device attached to customers' met
ers would be read by dialing the 
customers' phone numbers, plus a 
code number.

BRONZE BUST PRESENTED
Norwalk, Oct. 23 (iP) — The 

daughter of the late U.S. Sen. Brien 
McMahon presented a bronze bust 
of her father to the new Brien Mc
Mahon High School at its dedica
tion yesterday. Dr. Robert Whaley, 
principal, accepted the bust from 
Miss Patricia McMahon, a student 
at Wellesley. It was sculptured by 
Nisen Kregpr shortly before the 
Senator's death in 1952.

Hospital Notes
Vlslttag haars r n  S to 8 pj 

for all areas, axcept materm^, 
whare they aro t  to A:S0 aad 8ti8 
to 8 pJB.; asld private rooms where 
Miey ate !•  aJa. to 8 pjn. Tieltore 

«  requeetod' Rot to emoke ta 
patient'a rooms. No more thaa. two 
visitors at oao time per patient.

A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 
Hiomss. Chant, 45 Weaver Rd.; 
Nunzio lamonaco, 174 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Kuhnly, Clark Rd., 
Rockville; MiM Gertrude Krebe, 
East Glastonbury; Albert Carlin 
Jr., 128 Eldrldge S t ; Mrs. Mar
garet Gazdzicki, 94 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Andrey Jazinski, East Hart
ford; W i l l i a m  LaurinaiUs, 14 
French Rd.; Anthony Sinicrope, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Miriam Flrby, 
Dart Hill Rd., Rockvills; James 
Tracy, South Windsor.

A D M I T T E . D  YESTERDAY: 
John Zaviskas, 411 N. Main S t; 
Ignacy Zatkowski, 9 Starkweath
er St.; Mrs.' Donna Mowel, £Ast 
Hartford; Joseph Gallagher, East 
Hartford; Charles Hildebrand Jr., 
13 Fulton Rd.; Mary Privizzino, 
23 Plymouth Lane; Mrs. Mildred 
Daigle, Somersville; Mrs. Elisa
beth Snow, 41 Amott Rd.; Mrs. 
Mabel Wirtalla, 63 Laurel S t; L. 
Lloyd Havener Jr., 59 Brookfield 
S t ; Dwight Hooker, Hebron; Miss 
Mildred Smith, Stafford Hollow; 
Mrs. Ruby Earle, 225 Summit S t; 
John Wolcott. 180 Main St.; Paul 
Brickhouse. Wapping; Mrs. Agnes 
Leduc, 61 Edmund St.; Mrs. Edith 
Brinsley, Andover; Mrs. Rachel 
Hutton, 20' Chestnut S t; Mrs. 
Olive House. 26 Byron Rd.; Mrs, 
Irene Bushey, 670 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Helen Lukas, 16 Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Williamson, 13 Wadsworth S t; 
M#s. Adeline Peterson, 24 Flor
ence St, Rockville; Michael Fill 
ault Hebron; Richard Grina- 
vich, Hartford; FYancls  ̂ Bra- 
mande, Coventry.

AbMITED TODAY: Mrs. Nan
cy Maurer, 212 Lydall S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William Nor
ris, 17F Garden Dr.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bray, Hazard' 
vllle.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert De'Vaux, 
40 Thomas St., Rpckville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Courtright, 
52 North St.; a daughter to Mr,

F.E. B R AY
Wfrtch and Jewelry Repairing

At Reosonobl* PricM 
Prompt Sorvico — 2 Wotehmcriitre

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST ESTABUSHEO JEWELER 
737 MAIN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDING

James Thompson (1700-1748) said:

“ IT WILL ALWAYS DO TO 
CHANGE FOR THE BETTER’*

The pharmaceutical manufacturers are en
gaged in a continuous search to find better 
drugs. No matter how good any medicine works, 
they are always trying to create a newer one 
that will be still more effective.

Each year we destroy medicines which have 
been replaced by others. They have become 
worthless. When you consider the research cost 
o f producing new drugs and losses from obsolete 
ones, it is amazing the average cost of all pre- 
serlptlohs is only about $3.00.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

m M aiC l,
Prescription Phaimacy 

901 Main Street— MI S;6321
Copyright 1960 (6W3)

EXTRA
HOURS

CURItINT ANNUAL DIVIDEND 3̂ 4%

and M il, Ksnnsth 'Wilsoa, 85 W. 
Gardner 8 t

uiscaaARaKD Sa t u r d a y : std-
ven Patetek,. CMumMa; RobsH 
Blanchard, 33 Hoffman Rd.;_;Ura 
Sally KOmor, 43 A««d S t. R ^ «  
vlUe; Lauran Chartlar, 08 Winter 
Stt Ddborah Donahue, ISO Vor> 
non 8 t ; Mra. Joan Willard. 78 
Stoop Hollow Rd.; Mra. VMina 
ROnum, 24. Madiaon S t; Charlos 
OflowSkl, 147 N. School 8 t ;  Jo- 
iVnn FothargW, 44 Fkirvlew Sti 
Mra. Gloria Diana, 140 BOnton St< 
MrO. Oatberlna Doyle, 6 Charter 
Rd„ Rockville; Mrs. Edna Hed- 
luhd, East Hartford; Mrs. OIlVO 
Ubby, Vernon Trallor Court, Ven- 
non; Deborah Mksoo, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Judit Hammer, 148 
Maple St.; Clayton Batoe, l^pslc 
8t„ RockvUIe; Mrs. UUian Mer
rill, 68 Talcott Ave„ Rockville,' 
Russell Gangewere, 38 Conway 
Rd.; Arthur Dupfey, AndovOr. 
Karen Taggart, 7 Byron Rd.; 
Mrs. Josephine Pratson, '20 8. 
Hawthorne St.; Daniel Renn, 
9 Chestnut S t ; Stephen Filip, 
Wapping; Deana Seal's, 64 Coop
er S t; Emily Smith, 68
E. Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. Blanch 
Webster, Talcottvllle; Richard 
Podolny, 18 Cobum Rd.; William 
Pratt, 18 VUIage Si„ Rockville; 
Philip Vasaallo, Newington; Mil
ton FTsh. 383 Laxe St.; Ml's. Mae 
Vennard, 184 Hollister St.; Reno 
Ooma, Glastonbury; Mrs. Violet 
Baron, Cemetery Rd„ VOmon: 
Mrs. Marion Vennart, Olaston 
bury; Frank Gray. 18 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Andrey Jasinskt, East Hart
ford; Mrs- Georglanna Marr, 200 
E. Middle Tpke.; Infant son of Mr 
nnd Mrs. Robert Jaffue, 4 Oosiee 
Dr.

DISCHARGGTD YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Evelyn McGuire, Rt. 83, Ver
non; Mrs. Phyllis Cordera, 191 
Eldridgs S t; Valeris Toros, 86 
Vernon S t; Ralph Wheelock, 86

FREE
ART LESSONS

We are doing this to show yon 
how We leach COMMERCIAL 
CARTOONEBAMA ART by 
maU.

LIMITED OFFER 
Only one to a family! For this 
special offer WRITE TODAY 
to: NATIONAL ART TRAIN- 
INO SERVICE, Box 800-V, 
Oreenwlch, Conn.

RANGi

»'UfL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I i\r.
' ■ '1 \ i\ ■■ I i!i.i;i

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595
HOCKVIIXE TR 5-.8271

Gttand Ave,, Roekville; Mrs. Ann 
Wldham, 31 Mntlns'Dr.: Mrs. Ma
deline Clough; Tolland: Henry 
Latferty, m  Oak 8 t ;  Mra. Feleja 
Bahaa, W Cooper S t ;  K r t  Martha 
PMnnan, 828 W. Middle Tpkw.; 
Peter Rowe, X8 Brie S t ;  Bara 
Wagtoner, Stbfrs: RusaeU Wilson, 
100 Plymouth Line; ' Winifred 
HlUh, Sunrise Dr., Rockville; John 
ZavUOtM. 411 Mam S t ; Patrlela 
VeadrUla 818 Obkland S t; Miss 
OiMe Sikes, ElUngton: Mrs. BlUna 
Fable, Richard Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Julia Duhrlng, 17 Strant S t; Mrs. 
Rita O’Brien and dau^ter, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Jans Lewie and 
daui^ter, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Mra Anne Sandk and daughter, 
Neill Rd., Vernon; Mrs. N a n c y  
Bekverstock did daughter, IBl 
Hollister St.; MM. I^san La- 
Penta and daughter, South Wind- 
edr; Mrs. MargaMt Tluck and son, 
187 Lffness S t

U .S . H d p i  o n  H o m e s

Wattiington-n’Tbs United Statei 
la landing $8,00O,OOO to Ecuador 
to spur low-coat home building. A 
semlautMiomous Government bank 
in Ecuador will ^administer the 
program.

H

M .

w

isr*

Watkinŝ est
ORMANb J.WEST 

MandiMteM OWwt— wMi 
Hw HmN MKHm

WnUAM J. UNNON, U«. Amriste ___
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

director;
PHONE Mi 9-71M 
Off-StTMt Psffciag

c
U M IE k  & SUPPLY CO.

Opsn 8 to 5 Every Day 

Including Saturdays

What

14.95 ea.
Installation $3 ea.

YOU should know about 
Combination Windows

Number 8 of a series

How well a combination aluminum window keeps out 
cold in winter . . . insects in summer . . . determines to 
a big extent how good the window actually is; McKin
ney Combination Windows by American, made of heavy 
extruded Alcoa aluminum, have interlocking meeting 
rails for both glass and screen and wool-pile weather
stripping to insure the utmost in weather tightness. 
This is just one of 17 superior features of McKinney 
Windows. Learn all about the others before you order 
combination windows and you’ll agree McKinney Alumi
num Windows are tops in value. Stop in tomorrow or 
call MI 3-2141.

ROUTE 44A-BO LTO N  NOTCH-M l 3-2141
EVERETT T. McKINNEY, Owner

“I don’t want an imported car. 
I want a Volkswagen.”

Somsone actually said it.
A  lady in Chicago.
She said It to a Volkswagen 

Dealer in that city, loop Import 
Motors.

O f course, the lady is mis
taken; the Volkswagen it an 
imported car. But this reveoling 
mistake sums wp the special 
status of the Volkswogen in 
America today, and the reputa
tion Volkswagen has for ports 
ond service.

As you r ' Authorized Volks
wogen Deolerr we try to be as 
unique os the cor bself.

fh e  MNM fender IHs
eey veer’s VeRnwegen. #

W e  don’t handle V W s os a 
sideline; we concentrate on this 
one make. But that’s not oil. 
W e  concentrate on one model 
that remains basically the same 
year offer year. A  tremendous 
odvontage. j, 

let’s take parts; for initonce. 
M o st  parts fo r  the V o lk s
w agen ore intercfiongeob/e 
from one year to the next. 
Even when o port is improveid

(and improvements take place 
in the V W  all the time), the 
new port is usually designed t o  
fit previous-year Volkswagens 
as welll

As your Authorized Volks
wagen Dealer, we stock 
$18,000 worth of parts, which 
would be the equivalent of an 
$80,000 or $90,000 parts in
ventory for a make that 
comes out with a different 
model every year or two.

This explains why it it actually 
easier to get parts for a Volks- 
wogen, than for many domestic 
cart on the road today,

Volkswagen parts are inex
pensive. A  new front fender 
costs $23.75.* A  cylinder with 
piston and rings, $17.14.* And 
y o u ’ll find that our labor  
chorges are equolly reason
able, because the Volkswagen 
has been deliberately designed 
for easy, low-cost maintenance. 
The car Is so well conceived 
that the engine can be removed 
on d  r e p l a c e d  in on ly  90 
minutes.

Here’s another reason why 
V W  service is so good. As your 
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer, 
our whole operation services 
the one basic model. All our 
equipment Ig designed to take 
care of the Volkswagen.

« Our mechanics are factory- 
trained. They’ve been working 
on A ll one basic model year 
after year. So you’d expect 
them fo know just about every
thing there is to know obout 
your VW . And they do.

There’s a difference in otti- 
"tude, too. You feel it the first time 
you bring your V W  back to be

Engine cm  be removed m d  
replaced In only 90 minutes.

serviced; we give you the same 
fronf-door treatment that you 
got when you bought the car. 
It's the kind of on attitude you'd 
expect to find if you were 
bringing in a $6,000 cor to be 
serviced; you get it with a car 
that costs only $1,595.00 

The Volkswagen could never 
have gotten where it is today 
without good service. As your 
Volkswagen Dealer, we intend 
to keep it that way.

TED
“ TRUDON, Inc.

ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
TALCOTTVILLE—1XL. MI 9-2888

Ibis shingle Is Nis sign that 
we’rs en auHierizsd dealer.

lA.

I w i ia M t c f t o w  pK w y 13 l A e M

T E P
T R U P O N
IN C .

Except China’s Neighliors liockvUle-Vemon

fsume
Attacks on Albania

Selectmen Slate Tour 
Of Barlow Dump Site

(OoBttaosd tram Fogs Om )

srs each day since have been, echo
ing him.

while extolling Khruehebev for 
his peaceful coexistence policy, 
Koeygin emphasized that the days 
of the “personaUty cult’’—ea ex
emplified by the adulation of Stalin 
—^were over.

Koeygin, a member of the ruling 
party preiddiuth, told the delegates 
that the Molotov-Malenkov faction 
exposed in 1967 Is not being given 

■ of fear.

Dag, Zulu Get 
Peace Awards

another raWng over out 
"We are speaking about the

■ntlparty group at our Congress 
not because it presents some force 
or danger to our party,” Kosygin 
said. “Our party is strong and 
United as never before___  *

"But we are doing this so as 
.to show again to the party and 
people where the personality cult 
leads, what Irrevocable damage 
the antiparty group could have in
flicted to the party and govern
ment. We want the lessons of 
history never to be forgrotten.’’

Molotov and Malhnkov have 
managed to keep on the govern
ment payroll in second-rate jobs 
but the barrage against them is 
regarded by many aa an Indication 
they may be, in for^^rther trou
ble. Eixpulaion fromThe Commun
ist party seems likely to be their 
fate.

Molotov is the Soviet delegate 
to the U. N. Atoms for Peace 
Agency in Vienna; Malenkov is 
manager of a hydroelectric etation 
in remote East Kazakhstan, 1,800 
miles from Mcbcow.

First Deputy Premier Anastas 
Mlkoyan, one of the old Stalin 
boys In the Kremlin hierarchy who 
has clung to power, has demanded 
all members o f the antiparty group 
who tried to overthrow Khrush
chev In 1957 be kicked out of the 
party.

■nie official Soviet Communist 
ftewspoper Pravda also has come 
out editorially In favor o f expell
ing the group.

Molotov u id Malenkov have 
been singled out as the ringleadens 
o f toe attempted coup. Among toe 
otoemi who have come under at- 
•tack are former Premier First 
Deputy Premier Lezar Kagano- 
•vich and the aged cx-President 
Marshal ICementi Y. Voroshilov.

Party leaders firom outside the 
Soviet bloc spoke at toe Congress, 
among them EUzabeth (iurley 
iE7ytm, chairman of toe U.S. Com
munist party.

Mra. Flynn hewed close to toe 
Moscow Une, denouncing Albania, 
'wh(<^ she said, had played into 
toe hands o f imperialists, She also 
expressed support fCr Fidel Cas
tro’s Cuban rgtme and said toe 
American people did not support 
toe "military gambles of the im
perialists.’’

Sanzo Nosaka, chairman of the 
Japanese party, attacked the mu
tual security treety between his 
country and the United States and 
called for a peace treaty between 
Japan and toe Soviet Union.

(Conthmed trem Pago tins)

a flying trip to Peiping in Decem
ber of 1954 to obtain the release 
of 11 U. S. airmen, whose Impris
onment was causing rising friction 
between Red China and the Unit
ed States.

Ip the spring of 1956, when the 
Middle East threatened to explode, 
Hammarskjold obtained a cease
fire between Israel and its Arab 
neighbors. On instructions of the 
U.N. General Assembly, Ham
marskjold got a cease-fire in the 
Suez War later that year, when 
Israel, Britain and France attack
ed Egypt.

Hammarskjold organized an In- 
temational force —a U.N. Emer
gency Force to maintain peace 
along the Egyptian borders. He 
also organized an international 
team that cleared ships sunk by 
Egypt in the Suez Canal to keep 
it from being used by the British 
and French.

With this experience behind him, 
Hammarskjold moved swiftly 
when The Congo crisis threatened 
to become a blazing arena in the 
East-West conflict. He. organized 
the U .N ,' forces that restored a 
semblance of order.

Luthull, a former Zulu chief, is 
one of the most respected African 
leaders among South Africa’s 10 
million blocks.

Head of the now outlawed Afri
can National Congress, Luthull 
has been banned from public life 
and held in detention periodically 
for moat of the past eight years by 
South Africa’s white supremlst 
government.

His moderation earned the re
spect of those South African 
whites who want the government 
to soften its apartheid (segrega
tion) policies. South Africa’s Col
ored (halfcaste) Peoples Congress 
nominated Luthuli for president 
after South Africa withdrew from 
the British Commonwealth and be
came a republic.

The pri^  committee's statement 
said that Luthuli "is characterized 
by the traditions of his trade and 
by Christianity as he met it 
amongst the missionaries.”

‘In the fight against racial dis
crimination.” toe statement con
tinued, liuthuli always has advo
cated nonviolent methods.

‘ ‘In 1960 the African National 
Congress was banned. The same 
year Luthuli was arrested. Today 
he lives as a peasant in his vil
lage. He has been forbidden all 
traveling and taking part in any 
meetings.”

Luthuli’s moderation has not al
ways pleased his own people. A

Gets State Post
Robert J. Boyce, 100 Steep Hol

low Lane, president of the Man
chester Savings and Loan Associa
tion, has been elected first vice 
president of the Ss'vlngB and Loan 
Leagrie of Connecticut.

He was elected to the one-year 
term of offloe Saturday at toe 14th 
annual meeting of the league at 
the Schine Inn in Chicopee, Masa 
The leagrie la composed of 40 as
sociations with 70 officers and more 
than three quarters of a million 
dollars in assets.

Boyce, a member of the 1961 ad
visory committee on state legisla
tion of the United States Savings 
and Loan League, is a former pres
ident of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce.
‘ In 1947, he joined the Manches
ter Savings and Loan Association 
and in 1956 was elected secre
tary of the institution. He Served 
in that poet and aa executive vice 
president until his election 
president in 1958.

Boyce is a former president 
of the M a n c h e a t e r  Hous
ing Authority. A Republican, he 
is a member of South Methodist 
Church and is a past master of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons.

minority faction broke off from 
the African NaUonal Congress and 
formed the more militant Pan- 
africanlst Congress.

The Panafrlcanlsts sponsored the 
bloody demonstrations last year 
against the government law re
quiring Negroes to carry passes 
At Sharpevllle, the demonstration 
erupted into violence and more 
than 200 Negroes were shot down 
by police.

Luthuli and his organization re
fused to participate in the dem
onstrations, but Joined with the 
Pemafricanists in calling for pro 
test work stoppages after the 
Sharpevllle Incident

When the government suspended 
the pass law, Luthuli burned his 
and urged other Negroes to do 
likewise. That was when he was 
arrested again.

The prize Is awarded to the msTi 
In the world who in the words ei 
Nobel's will "has dtme the mos* 
or best to further brotherhood 
amongst the peoples, to abolish or 
cut doWn the standing armies and 
to create or further the work for 
peace congresses.”

V e r n o n  selectmen will g lvef 
town officials a Cook’s tour ot the 
-proposed town trash disposal site 
IVednesday. Selectman Herman G. 
Olson said (3iamber of Commerce 
officials have been invited and that 
any intweeted people in town are 
welcome aa well.

The tour will begin at 10 a.m., a 
step in the selectmen’s progp-am of 
public relations for greater com
munity knowledge of the trash 
disposal problem and proposed so
lution.

The group will meet at the site, 
on the Malcolm W, Barlow prop
erty off Rt. 83 south of the New 
Haven Railroad overpass.

Sanitary engineer Richard Lom
bardi of Anderson-Nichols and As
sociates will be with toe selectmen 
on the tour to explain recommen
dations of the site's use and its po
tential as a sanitary land fill area.

The proposal is to lue the back 
slope of the tract for land fill. The 
tract begins 300 f t  from the high
way. Twenty-five acres of it would 
be set aside as a land fill area, esti
mated to be adequate for the next 
IS years, according to the present 
proposal.

A special town meeting will be 
called the ^week of O ct 30 for 
voters to iq>prove or reject the 
trash disposal recommendation.

A  film, provided by the State De
partment of Health and depicting 
sanitary land fill operatiotu will be 
shown at the meeting.

Three sites in Vernon have been 
optioned by the selectmen, but thh 
Barlow tract is termed by far, the 
best. Its 80 acres contain alt neces
sary fill, and drainage problems 
would be nil.

A 25-acre tract off Rt. 80, also 
optioned, owned Frank and l^r- 
nice Chessey, is termed poor for 
land fill. It contains shale and a 
brook runs through it. FUl would 
have to be hauled lii, Lombardi 
said, and trenching and packing of 
refuse would be difficult, if not Im- 
possible.

A third site, off Rt, 88, owned b] 
the W. S. Schwarz Co., is too smaU 
(16 acres) and its water tabli is
too near the surface.

The board of finance has ap
proved the selectmen's request for 
an 180,(XX) fq>propriatlon for pur
chase of the Barlow tract plus pur
chase of equipment and one year’s 
maintenance. The price of the 60- 
acre tract would be $50,000.

HELD FOB MAN8LACOHTER
Hartford, Oct. 23 (JR—A 2S-year- 

old Hartford man ig under arrest 
on a manslaughter charge in the 
death of a 2-year-old child. Police 
said Saturday Everett S. Water
man Jr. admitted tossing the girl 
into the air as a playful gesture 
while changing her diapers and 
that she struck her head on the 
crib. The girl was dead on arrival 
at Hartford Hospital. The child waa 
the daughter of 19-year-old Aimette 
Smith, with whom Waterman had 
been living, police said.

REMAINS IDENTIFIED
Waterford Oct. 23 (ffi — Police 

have identified the skeletal re
mains of a man found under some 
foliage by/two hunters Saturday. 
Police said the man was 55-year- 
old Louis N. Pinkham of New Lon
don, who disappeared five years 
ago. His identity was traced 
through an old rifle and flashlight 
alongside the remains. Police Chief 
Howard W, Sternberg said the 
death was the result of either sui
cide or an accidental shooting. No 
foul play was suspected. The upper 
jaw appeared to have been shat
tered by a rifle shot, Sternberg, 
said.

AUTO BODY
WORK

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—MI 3-5135

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Give your heart 
a break

Home from work . . . tired, nerves on edge? 
Relax for 15 minutes daily in your Barca- 
Lounger and give your heart a break. Lean 
'way back; the back leans with you; out comes 
the leg rest to raise your feet into a heart-rest
ing position. Only BarcaLounger does all this 
without levers or cranks. See this “Mayfair’’ 
model ($179.00) and many others in our Barca
Lounger Relaxing Center, tomorrow.

a better place fo keep your valuables.
If your bureau dnawer is overloaded 

with important documents, insurance 
poIideB, receipts, and other valuables —  

you not only can’t  find your sox, 
but you’re leaving a lot to chance. A  safe 

dqweitbox at The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company will give you 

the security of knowing your valuables 
are safe at all times— from fire, 

theft, or misplacement. The cost is small 
(as low as $5 per year) and the 
benefits are great. Don’t put it 

off another day.

Mamtor Fedend I

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AMD TRUST COMPANY

810aieM.*.s«TVins 21 CeimMticirt sommunUias

* In Mancheater:
8M  Main Street 

16 North Main Street 
Shopping Parkade

t InaomiMa eaiperatien a MambarFadaralRaaafwagyatani

THOUSANDS 
OF EXTRA

578 MIDOLE TPKI. EAST 
MANCHESTER
OPEN NIOHTS 
MON. thru SAT. till 9 ,

TUES. & WED.

S&H STAMPS
NO LIMIT! NO COUPONS NEEDED!

100 EXTRA 100 EXTRA
With Purchase of 2 Lb. Red Can 
Shop-Rite Coffee at Reg. Low Price

With Purchase of Large 8”  
Hot Apple Pie at Reg. Low Price

100 EXTRA 50 EXTRA
With Purchase of Pkg. of 100 

Shop-Rite Tea Bags 
at Reg. Low Price

With Purchase of Qt. Jar Shop-Rite 
Mayonnaise at Reg. Low Price

With Purchase of Pt. Rot. Isopropyl 
Alcohql at Reg. Low Price

50 EXTRA
With Purchase of Tender-Trim 

Chuck Steak at Reg. Low Price

50 EXTRA 50EXtRA
With Purchase of 1 Lb. Bag. Mott’s 
Potato Chips at Reg. Low Price

With Purchase of Pkg. Centw Cut 
Pork Chops at Reg. Low jPrice

0
C
T

50 EXTRA 50 EXTRA
With Purchase of 3 Lb. Pkg. 

Shop-Rite Spaghetti or Elbows 
; at Reg. Low Price

With Purchase of U. S. No. 1 
Potatoes 50 Lb. Bag 98c

CLIP AND REDEEM COUPON
MOTT'S________________________

100 EXTRA 
S&H STAMPS
rnlHNBCIUSE €F »  m  IMRE

Coupon Good Oct. 23 thru Oct. 25, 1961. Limit One Coupon to a 
family. Adults Only. Get Regular Stamps, too. SUte Law: 
Cigarettes, Beer and Pair Traded Items Excluded from Offer.

SAVE
SHDP-RITE

CIGAREHES
KING SIZE or 
RLTER TIP

SINGLE 2 2 c
CAAirOH

PACK t

we REseuve m g h t  t o  u m it  QUANiiues

A. T .
A
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Niiclear Blast
Believed 50<*Megatoii Bomb

(OoMloMi F*(r* o m )

mta m M Britain haa racMvad ra- 
ports ot “ vary larpe disturbances 
indeed,*' which could mean that 
the Soviet Union has touched oS 
Its monster hydrofen bomb.

Iain MacLeod, CoBservattve lead* 
ar in the House of Commons, said 
a senior member of the cabinet 
would make a full statement on the 
iubject as soon as more Informa- 
tlen became available.

"We do not know if this is the 
SO^ne^ton explosion or not," Mac- 
X,eod said in reply to questions,

Japanese sources had estimated 
at 10 megatons the strength of a 
previous Soviet test bomb In Sep
tember.

r>r, Baath said:
"If today’s explosion took place 

In the Same area and at approxi
mately the same altitude as earlier 
tests, the power of the bomb must 
lurve been considerably stronger 
than any previous Soviet nuclear 
detonation in the Hovaya Zemlya 
suea.

"This blast must have been reg
istered ’round the g l c ^

"The estimated epicanter ot the 
coploskm was located tat the gen
eral direction o f Novaya Zemlya. 
Xt wae situated 1,300 miles north
east o f Uppratai tat the area used 
fior earlier Russian atomic experi
ments.

"The expIoaiOh was regiatered 
on the Uppaatat selamological ap
paratus as twice aa heavy as the 
meet violent ptevioua Soviet teets 
on last Sept. 10 and Oot, d."

The expioslon was teglstered at 
pdS.Sl aJa. Swedtafti time, or 
4:85Jol am . BUXT.

It was the 22nd Soviet nuclear 
eaploa&on reported afaice the Rus- 
rtsnw resumed nurtear' testing 
Sept. 1.

rremiec Khruehchev told the 
S3nd Soviet perty Oongrees in 
MKwoow last week the cURent Sov- 
Irt test aeriaa would be concluded 
a t the end o f October with a  super
bomb.
' Re said **ln exploding a  bomb 
equal to 50 million tons o f TNT 
we are thereby alao testing a de
vice for the explosion of the bomb 
equal to 100-mIlllon tons o f TT^.**

Khrushchev said the Russians 
have a bomb equal to 100-million 
tons of TNT, but would , not eX' 
plode It.

Uppsala la the home town o f the 
late UJI. Secretary-general Dag 
Rammarskjold and he Is burled 
here.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

Oen. Maxwell D, Taylor

In South 
for his

begtaw
aideaibitaig Itaidlnga of

ithV l 
I rero:

on Prraident Ngo Dinh Diem's

iet Nam In preparatton 
iit to P resM ^  Kennedy

chances ot holding down OommU' 
nisi rebels .. Western travelers re
turning from Czechoslovakia report 
troops from five Warsaw pact na
tions have set up nuuieuver bivou
acs close to Csechoslovak-West 
German border.

New York lawver William S. 
Gaud named regional administra
tor for Near East and Sooth Asia 
tai State Deportment's Agency for 
International Develcq;)ment ....T he 
49th Armored Division streams 
eastward out of 74 Texas towns and 
cities to converge on Ft. Polk, tiO., 
tor taideflalte active duty.

C ose to $115 million tai defense 
oontracts announced over weekend, 
with largest going to General Elec
tric Oo. on bid of $72,889,904 
Radio Belgrade reports $0 people 
killed and IS Injured when bus

gunges Into River Lim In Bosnia 
ercegovina near village of Bis 
trica.

Obituary

31 Women Apply 
For Clerk Posts

Thirty-ono women took the typ
ing and stenography tests for the 
town Friday.

The results o f the tests are being 
examined now by the Connecticut 
Employment Service testing divi
sion, which administered them at 
Manchester High School 

A  list o f women who are Inter 
Sited In working as clerk stenog
raphers and cleric typists, both 
part time and full time, will be 
compiled from the applicants.

They will be called on from time 
to time as they are needed.

Break Reported 
At Gas Station

Police today are ln\^Ugating 
A theft o f $49 from Moriarty’s 
Flying A  Service at 510 Hartford 
Bd., reported Saturday morning.

Patrolman Lester Silver said 
that the theft occurred sometime 
during Friday night or early Sat
urday morning. The thief appar
ently went through a broken win
dow on the northeast side of the 
ststion, he reported.

Messiah Chorus 
Now Rehearsing

The first reheansl of the Man
chester Messiah Chorus will be brid 
tonight at 8 o ’clock at Manchester 
EDgh School, under the direction of 
O. Albert Pesrsoh, director.

New members ere invited. Pres
ent members are reminded to bring 
their hooka to the rehearsal to
night, but books will be on sale to 
those who do iMit have them.

The chorus was first formed in 
1962 by the late Andrew R. Wataon.

' Pearson has directed it for the past 
five years.

‘P r ic e  Tags* o n  Law s

' Milwaukee — Two statee, Wis
consin and Missouri, have a ^ t e d  
*'price-tag’’ procedures for pro
posed laws. Under the systems, 
each spending bill must bear a 
label telling ita expected cost to 
the taxpayers.

HOFFA SUES StEANY 
__Detrott, Oct. 28 James B. 
Bhdfa,. aad his ’Eeimisters Un- 
ian filed a  mfilkM dnliar libel 

agahMt
iU liO lO  P r e s i d e n t  Geoege 
Meaay aad 24 other top AElr 
CKO officers. The salt, brouM  
hr Teausten President HoOs 

■JS Dlslrtct Court, charged 
f f a y y  wMh tryhig to "He and 
a M  away*’ meubers of the 
J w s t e r a  tMoB. Meaay and 
n e  co-oefendasSs, the suit aald, 
y i d r a d . ta portray B o f t o i i  
*>«P«to»tor r f  A  fraud upon the 
jM erlean labar mevemeny’
^ ^ O A IO U N O
■‘‘ W i ............... -AMPS SOLD 

28 W) —  The 
. BegWee says U 

from Con- 
I la the flacal year 
Hie fotal.B$uon- 

« 9«A bUUen, of 
^  na contrlhiited

M$asao)£W^
TBs BtS also 

tsx a tsa p s  were

Garage Bids 
To Be Opened 

On Oct. 31
Bids on the construction of the 

public works department garage 
win be opened Tuesday, Oct. 31 at 
11 a.m. at the Municipal Building.
' An informal meeting of the board 

o f dlrectora will probably be called 
Monday, Oot. 30, to consider the 
project, said Acting Gwieral Man
ager Arthur J. LeOaire Jr. today.

The examination of the plans and 
speclflcatlona by the town building 
committee is not necessary, said 
lAClaire, since the board o f direc
tors did not ask the building com
mittee to consider them. LeClaire 
smd the question had been raised 
whether the building committee 
woiild have to aj^rove the plans, or 
even examine them, before they 
could be let out to bid.

The only plans the building com
mittee must examine before bids 
are let are those of school con
struction, said LeClaire. The ex 
amination of plana other than 
school plans Is optional, at the dls 
cretlon of the directors.

Clevelands Feted 
On Anniversary

Mr. and M « . George M. Cleve
land Sr., 150 North Elm St., were 
honored by two dinner parties re
cently on the occasion o f their 
50th wedding anniversary.

On Satiirday, Oct. 14, a dinner 
was given by Mrs. Fred Petig, 
a sister of Mrs. Cleveland, at the 
home o f her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petig Jr., 
94 Lenox St. A gold and white 
deemated cake was served and the 
couple was presented with numer
ous gifts. Guests attended from 
Middletown.

Their children, Mrs. Ethel C. 
Newkirk of East Hartford and 
George M. Cleveland Jr. of Strat
ford, held a small dinner party 
Saturday night at the Yankee 
Silversmith Inn, Wallingford. The 
couple’s  three grandchildren at
tended.

Mrs. Cleveland, the former Mar
garet Monaghan of TalcottvlUe, 
was married to George M. Cleve
land Sr., formerly of Rockville, at 
the Talcottville Congregational 
Church on Oct. 21, 1911. The late 
Rev. Francis P. ^ chelot, former 
pastor of the church, performed 
the ceremony.

-XOhvEukM
Jut-

Martin Reported 
Much Improved

General Manager Richard Mar
tin, while still In critical condition 
at Hartford Hospital, is improving 
a little bit each day.

A spokesman for the hospital 
said the general manager is rest
ing better, and that his stitches 
are healing well from the two 
major operations he imderwent to 
repair the damage of a ruptured 
aortic blood vessel and a massive 
blood clot.

The general manager is sitting 
Up In bed, is joking with members 
of his family, and showing other 
signs of improvonent. It will be 
at least another week or two, how
ever, before hospital authorities 
consider taking him off the critical 
list

M n. EQ«b a . Grant
Mrs. ‘EElen A. Grant, 90, ot IS 

Foster St, died yesterday in the 
Manchester Memorial H o^ tal af
ter a  long lUneee. She. was the 
widow of Hiram A. Grant, and.had 
lived in Manchester for more than 
70 years.

Mrs. Grant was born in Norwich, 
O ct 12, JJtn, the daughter of 
O eor^  W. and BUizabeth Phillips 
Miller. She was one of the oldest 
members ot the Center Congrega
tional Church, and ot the ch u r l's  
Emma Lyons Nettleton Group.

She is Survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Alice Barbizon of West Hartford.

F\meral services will be held to
morrow at 10:30 a.m., at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con
gregational Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Spring Grove 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

John F. Austin
Three Rivers, Mass. — John F. 

Austin, 70, of Sykes St., Three Riv- 
ers, died at his home last night 
after a long illness. He was the fa
ther of Mrs. Jerome Walsh of 38 
Gerard St., Manchester.

Bom In Belchertown, Mass., on 
July 14,1891, he had lived in Three 
Rivers for 35 years.

Before his retirement five years 
ago, Mr, Austin had been employed 
as an electrician at the Chapman 
Valve Manufacturing Co. and was 
a member of its supervisors "club. 
He was fire alarm superintendent 
for the Three Rivera ^ re  District.

In addition to Mrs. Walsh, he is 
survived by his wife, three sons, 
one of Wilbraham and two of Three 
Rivers: two other daughters, both 
at home; three sisters and 14 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day St 8:15 am . at the Belanger 
Funeral Home, 67 Main St., Three 
Rivers, followed by a solemn .high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary's 
Church in Thorndike, Mass. Burial 
will be in S t Thomas Cemetery, 
Palmer, Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m., and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

ttM HoXmss EXmeral Homs; 400 
Main St, MSnohestsr, tomorctaw 
at 1:30 pan. Tha Rev. BkNvanl C. 
Meintlm, pastor bc the North Cov
entry OongregaiMoRal Ohuroh. vrill 
officiate. Burial will be toi Center 
Cemetosy, Coventry. 1

Frtaaw may oall at the funesal 
home toolglit from 7 to 9.

Wilbur C. Case
Wilbur C. Case, 83, of North 

Granby Rd.,- Granby, died Friday 
night at St. Francis Hospital, Itort- 
lord. He was the stepfather of 
Allen J- Ledgard, 301 Henry St, 
XIanebester.

Survivors, beside his stepson. In
clude his wife, Mrs. Avena Led- 
rard Case of Granby; two sons, 
in Southwick, Mass., and Windsor; 
a stepdaughter of Windsor, a sis 
ter of Granby, seven grandchildren 
end one greatgrandchild.

F\ineral services were scheduled 
to be held today at 4 p.m., at the 
F. W. Garmon FUneral Home, 6 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, vrith 
burial in Center Cemetery, Gran- 
by.

Herman C. HIU
Herman C. Hill, 73, of 110 S. 

Main St, died at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital 3resterday after 
a long illness.

Mr. Hill was a life long resident 
of Manchester, an Army veteran 
of World War I, a member of the 
American Legion, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. Hose and Lad
der Co. 1 o f the Town Fire Depart
ment, and King David Lodge, 
lOOF. Prior to his retirement, 
he was employed by Cheney Bros, 
for 50 years.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Maude Russell Hill; and three 
brothers, FVederick Hill of Meri
den, John Hill and William HIU, 
both of Manchester.

FUneral services will be held at 
S t  Mary’s Elpiscopal Church at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday. The Rev. 
William F. Gender III will offi
ciate.

FViends may call at the Holmes 
FUneral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

GALE SPLITS SHIP 
Rosslare, Ireland, O ct 23 (A*) 

—- A great gale to n  a ship In 
two in the Iriak Sea early to
day and hurled her wheelbouoe 
on to the recks wttli three crew
men stUI Inside. Lifeboatmen, 
answering distress signals, saw 
the Irish coaster H a l r o n n e l  
bleak la two and slide beneath 
the sea Just off the I r i s h  
shorn. When light came they 
saw the wtaeelhoase perched on 
a  rack. Ftom the wheelhousc 
tkrae sarytvon waved faintly. A 
hMbopter' transferred thetn to a 
rescue sbip-'lt was not Inunedia- 
tSly known how nuuiy . other 
crewmen were aboard the 318— 
ton HalronneL

BANGER FLIGHT POSTPONED 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Oct. 28 

An attempt to launch a 
Banger D oatolllte on a million 
mUe ronad-trlp Jonney Into 
spacn was pos^Nwed a third time 
teday beooase of teekrteai dlffl- 
e o t t e . The Nattonol Aenmaollcs 

Space Adminlstnrtlaa aa- 
- * e  delay at $ffi$ ojsu 

(B9T) os the oountdown oa tiw 
raeket stood at 47 mlmitoa botora 

‘  iBxoot eaoM of the trao- 
Ha apir

Harry Varley
Harry Varley, 68, died Sunday 

at his hom̂ e, 208 Woodland St.
Mr. Varley was bom Dec. 28, 

1892, In Hartford, and has liyed 
there until moving to Manchester 
12 years Ago. He had been em
ployed aa a chain-maker at the 
Whitney Chain Co. for 42 years 
until his retirement in 1953. He 
was a member of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Florence Leonard Varley; three 
sons, Herbert Varley of Southing
ton, Donald Varley and Melvin 
Varley, both of Manchester; four 
daughters, Mrs. Clarence Ston-e and 
Mrs. Herbert Smith, both of Man-, 
Chester, Mrs. William Burke of' 
East Hartford, and Mrs. P a u l  
Burner of Newcastle, Ind.; a 
brother, Samuel Varley of Hart
ford; two sisters, Mrs. George Aid- 
rich of Salem, Mass., and Mrs. 
Henry Cox of Winchester, N. Y., 
16 grandchUdren and 2 great- 
grandchUdren.

Funeral services wiU be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill M e m o r i a l  
Park. Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
HUl, tonight and tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Charles A. Moultoa
Charles A. Moulton, 8l, of Ban- 

forth Rd., Vernon, died Saturday 
morning at the RockvUIe City Hos
pital

Mr. Moulton was bom In Stur- 
bridge. Mast., and lived In East 
Hartford most of his life where he 
wag plumbing inspectoir for the 
town from 1942 to 1964.

He was a member of Orient 
Lodge of Masons, East Hartford; a 
life member of the Crescent Lodge, 
East Hartford: ■ life member of 
the Masonic Veterans Association; 
charter rtember of Hc»e Co. No. 
3. East Hartford; a member of 
Veteran’s Volunteer Fireman’s As
sociation of Hartford, a member of 
the East Hartford Sportsnfhn’s As
sociation, Manchester Coon and 
Fox Club, the Rockville Fish and 
Game Club, and the Master Plumb- 
era Union.

Survivors Include four daughters. 
Mrs. Stanley Anderson, Mrs. Henry 
Cummings and Mrs. Howard 
Skarin, all of East Hartford, and 
Mrs. James Madden of Vernon, 
with whom he haa lived since his 
retirement; one brother, Harold 
Moulton, of East Hartford; ten 
grandchildren, seven great-grand
children, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Benjamin 
K. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., East Hartford. The Rev. 
Philip Ward, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of Vernon, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Hillside Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home temight from 7 to 9.

F un erals

John Ritchie
Funeral services for John Ritch

ie, 96 Summit St., were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Holmes 
Fimeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, pastor 
of South Methodist Church, offi
ciated. Burial was In East Cem
etery.

Bearers were Samuel Wilson, 
Herbert Metcalf, Frank Mullen, 
John Herron, David Muldoon and 
Alfred Turicington, all members 
of Washington Lodge, LOL. Mem
bers of the lodge called at the 
funeral home IMday evening to 
pay their respects to their late 
member.

David M. Btamlng
Bolton—Funeral services were to 

be held today In Sutton, Quebec, 
Canada, for David Murray Binning 
of Shoddy Mill Rd., Bolton, and 
Sutton.

Mr. Binning died at Sweetsburg 
Hospital In Sutton Saturday morn
ing. He WM the brothw o< Mrs. 
David M. Caldwell Sr., alao of 
Shoddy MUl Rd.

Bom In Montreal, Canada, on 
March 18, 1863, Mr. Binning was a 
farmer and had also operated a 
summer camp for children while 
living in Canada. He came to Bol
ton in 1951 to manage the Dr. Cald
well farm, and returned to Sutton 
last July.

He was a member of the Elpis
copal church of Canada.

Mr. Binning Is'survived by his 
wife, Mrs. UlUan Nichols Binning; 
a son, Harry Binning o f Sutton; 
three daughters. Mrs. Ian Stuart 
of Vancouver, B.C., Mrs. Donald 
Fadden of Sutton and Mrs. Eldwaid 
Morrison o f Toronto; three sisters, 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Alex Smith of 
Montreal and Sutton, and Mrs. 
Harlan Parsons o f Montreal.

Friends may make memorial 
contributions to the Cancer So
ciety.

Martin J. MakuUs
Coventry — Martin J. Makidls, 

52, o f River Rd., Coventry, died 
Saturday while mowing the laira 
at his home. Death was cauo^ 
by a  heart attack, according to 
Dr. Robert Bowen, medical exam
iner. State Police tatvesUgated.

Mr. MalniUs was a resident of 
Coventry for five years, and em
ployed os an experimental garden
er at the University of Connecticut 
greenhouoea He was a Navy vet
eran o f World War n , and one of 
six brothers that enlisted in the 
Navy at the sara« time.

Mr. Mokulis waa bun  in New 
Bittrtn, O ot 27, 1906, the son of 
M n. Stella Oudjunis Miakulis of 
Mancheater oiid the late John 
Miakulis.

Survivora includei his wife, Ehr»>- 
lyn Truman Makulis; flve tontheni, 
John, Joseph, Praneda and Anthony 
MakuUs, all o f Monrtiester, and 
-Alexander o f Miami, Ftau, M  a 
rtstar, Mra OUver Jarvis o f K w *

EXnsral I wtfl be btid at

Mrs. Drake Heads 
Fine Arts Group

More than 100 men and women 
attended a portrait demonstration 
in oils by Mrs. Sylvia Patricelll of 
West Hartford at a meeting of the 
Manchester Fine Arts Association
Friday evening at the Whitrni audi
torium.

Mrs. Nora Addy Drake of Coy- 
entry was named president of the 
association, succeeding Mrs. Liz 
Humphries whose resignation was 
presented at the meeting.

The association will sponsor Its 
Christmas Bazaar and sale of 
Christmas items made by members 
Nov. 17. Mrs. Grace Hewitt will be 
general chairman.

The following were chosen pic
tures of the month: A watercolor, 
"In the Catskills,’’ by Miss Grace 
Tedford, to be displayed In the 
Savings Bank of Manchester; an 
oil, "Glastonbury Cove,” by Mrs. 
Jeanette Eich for the Mary Cheney 
Library, and an oil, "Foggy Day at 
Andrews Point, P i d g e n  Cove 
Rockport, Mass." by Mra. Hazri 
Finlay for the Whlton Library.

Hostesses for.,the evening were 
Mrs. Arlene Sheehan, Mrs. Max 
Bengs, Mrs. L. A. Converse Jr. and 
Mrs. Ruth French.

S t a t e  N e w ia

fOoattmnd trara Pag* Oot)'
hire to make sura small towns re
ceive their fair share of such 
rarvicea as atate aid to education.

That grangers support Civil Do- 
fense efforts.

That the State Highway I>e- 
partment Improve warning signs 
at hazardous places on tho hlgh- 
waya

A curb on unfair labor pracUcos, 
among which the grange Hated aec- 
ondsry boycotts, claiming that 
they cause a loss o f Jobe.

Continuation of the 27.5 per cent 
tax depletion allowance for the 
petroleum Industry.

14 DELTAS OBDCBED 
Washington, Ocfc 23 (AV-Tho 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration ordered 14 now 
Delta launch vehicles today at 
a total cost of $19 million. Tho 
order was placed with Douglas 
Aircraft Co., Santo Monica, 
Oallf. The 14 Deltas are In ad
dition to the 12 originally pro
duced by Douglas under a  1959 
contract.

S C H O O L S

\  -i .

drive Cdrefully

Ram Thursday
Windsor Locks, Oct. 23 (An—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s extended 
Connecticut forecast: ,

Temperatures Tuesday through 
Saturday are expected to average 
near the seasonal normal, moder
ating a bit the first part o f the 
week, but turning cooler agam 
the end o f the week. The normal 
high and low temperatures this 
period for Hartford are 61 and 38, 
for Bridgeport 60 and 41 and for 
New Haven 60 and 40.

Precipitation may total more 
than 4 tenths of an. inch, falling aa 
showers mostly over the Berk- 
shires about Wednesday and as 
more general rains developing on 
Thursday or Thursday night

. State Man Killed
Raleigh, N. C., O ct 23 (AV- 

"Nothing waa left but the chaasia. 
It looked like the bus went over 
the top of the car.”

In these two sentences. High
way Patrolman FYank G, Gray, 
described an auto wreck which 
killed five persona on U.S. 401 
just south o f Raleigh Saturday.

The car went out o f control 
while passing another vehicle and 
slammed head-on into a highway 
post office bus.

All flve occupants of the car 
were killed and three men In the 
bus were injured, none seriously.

The victims were Cooper Heg- 
gle, Rt. 1, Varlna; his two sons, 
Charles William Heggie, 19, also 
of Varlna, and Redeell Heggie, 
about 21 of New Haven, Conn.; 
William Jones McDondal, 19, of 
Rt. 1, Varlna, and James A. Mc
Donald, 39, Rt. 2, Varlna.

May Blasts Dempsey
Middlefield, Oct, 23 (A<j— State 

Republican Chairman Edwin H. 
May has charged Gov. John N. 
Dempsey with being unable to 
handle his Job, particularly the 
financial aspects of i t

At an outing of Middlefield Re
publicans yesterday, the GOP lead
er pictured Dempsey as the victim 
of the previous Democratic admin
istration. But Dempsey has made 
things worse, he said.

Dempray took over the gover
norship In Janut^  when Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff became secre
tary of health, education, and wel- 
fara In the ’ ' cabinet of President 
Kennedy.

"Gov. Dempsey’s own tax pro
gram,” May said, "was a drastic 
admission of the money m e s s  
brought about in Connecticut by 
the Democratic atate administra
tion. Ho compounded the errors 
made by his predecessor. Gov. 
Ribicoff and Instead of just hold
ing the bag he made It bigger.”

May termed Dempsey’s recent 
predictions of a state deficit for 
the current biennium an "early de
fense of his poor executive job." 
Many observers feel Dempsey’s 
Republican opponent in the 1962 
elertion will be May himself.

"He’s simply providing an alibi 
for the continuance of the 6 year 
Democratic trend of spending and 
deficits,” the Republican chair
man said, "and in doing so is 
admitting he can’t do the kind of 
executive job Which the people ex
pect and are demanding.”

N ew  Pact at S covill
Waterbury, Oct. 23 (jR—Union 

employes of the Scovill Manufac
turing Co. have voted acceptance 
of a new 2-year contract to re
place the one that expired Aug. 
31.

Work continued without inter
ruption after expiration of the old 
agreement.

The new one was ratified yes
terday by workers employed at the 
company’s five plants nere and in 
New Milford. The firm produces 
fabricated and milled L>rasa Items- 
There are 3,000 workers. ’

A 6-cent wage Incregse taking 
effect next October was one of the 
features of the agreement, which 
will run through Aug. 31, 1963. 
The average wage ts now |2.S4 
an hour.

The company will also pay the 
full cost of health and life Insur
ance for Its workers. Puision bene
fits were Increased and a cost-of- 
living wage clause was continued

'Die workers’ bargaining agent 
is the United Auto Workers. Jcftoi 
J. Driscoll, sub-regional director 
of the union, said members .of 
Local 1804 ratified the new con
tract yesterday by "a  substantial 
majority”  with a show of hands. •

Tliere were 1,300 workers at the 
ratincation meeting, he said. Dris
coll, who is also president of the 
State Labor Council,' was the un
ion’s top negotiator in the bar
gaining sessions with the company.

The new contract’s other pro
visions Include an increase in sup
plementary unemployment .bent- 
dts, new benefits if the com puy 
bas to cut the work week to less 
than 86 hours, and 4-week vaca
tions for 20-year employes.

M A N CflESTEB E V B N IN a H E E A LD . M AN CH ESTEB. CON N* M ONDAY; OCTOBEB 23, 1961

IJN Nears Vote 
Oil Target for 
Test Ban Pleae> -

(QtarttaiaM trara P»g* Om )
iMolutlen was submitted flint, but 
the sponsors wtrs expsetsd to 
yield priority to the 7 nation n s - 
ohjtion i^pwUng to the Itussians.

The Uhitod States has told ths 
committee i t  will not stop Its un
derground nuclear tasts again 
until a test-ban trsaty Is signed 
and may even have to start M ts  
in >the atmosphere. Britain agreed 
with this position.

A source close to the group 
sponsoring the anwsl to Russia 
said he believed the committee 
would give it priority and then ap- 
proye^it with 60 or more votqs m 
favor, t^e 10 votes of the Soviet 
bloc and Cuba against it and the 
rest of the membership abstaUUng.

Meanwhile, there were indica
tions, something will happen this 
week to break the stalemate over 
election of a temporary secretary- 
general.

Soviet Deputy reign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin told other dele
gates ha Is expecting frerii In
structions from Moscow. U Thant 
of Burma who is acceptable to 
both the United States and Russia 
for the interim appointment said 
in an interview yeeterdayc ‘T 
think the atmosphere will be clear 
early this week.”

The U.S. delegation was hopeful 
Zorin’s instructions would prt^uce 
enough give in the Soviet position 
to peniut an agreement to be 
reached on the two remaining 
issues —how many principal ad
visers the acting secretary-general 
should have and what areas they 
should be drawn from, and when 
he riiould publicly state his Inten
tion to work in close concert with 
them.

If no agreement was reached to
day, U Thant planned to discuss 
with about a dozen small countries 
the advisability of his putting out 
a statement of his position on the 
Issues. The big powers could either 
accept his position and elect him 
or start looking for another can
didate.

If agreement does not come soon, 
the United States and other western 
powers would like to seek Security 
Council approval of a nominee and, 
after the expected (Soviet veto 
there, ask the General Assembly 
to elect an interim Secretary-Gen
eral without a recommendation 
from the council.

The U.N. chaiW  taye the assem
bly-may apprtnt a secretary-gener
al only on recommendation of the 
Security (Council. But the United 
States holda that the assembly 
alone may mtdee a temporary ap
pointment.

To get someone elected by the 
assembly, the United States first 
needs a candidate who will take the 
job over Soviet opposition. There le 
none in sight.

Town Man’s Son 
Shot to Death

M BATTLE GRASS FIRE 
East Haven, Oct. 23 (JR—A grass 

fire near the New Haven Airport 
Saturday night was visible miles 
away and attracted hundreds of 
spectators. Sixty firemen foimht 
fhe blaze for two hours. 'The 
meadows, adjoin the town dump. 
The fire caused no significant 
damage, officials said.

MRS. JOHANNA P. VOOS 
Hamden, Oct 2$ (A)—Funeral 

servtoea were scheduled today for 
M n. Johanna Plortm Vods, treas
urer o f the Rebekah Assembly of 
Oonnscticut She died at the ago of 
70 Saturday. She was prssldsnt of 
ths assembly In 1946-47 and treas
urer sines .1947, She w m  bora in 
Now Haven.

Stephen Pychl, 34, of 101 Shel
ton St.. Hartford, was killed by a 
shotgun blast at close range Satur
day night In a rooming house at 
91 Shelton St.

Pychl was the son of Adam 
Pychi of Mancheater.

Police have charged 67-year-old 
Peter Rozie of Hartford with 
murder In the ela}ring, the climax 
of an argument which started 
after Rozie refused Pychl entrance 
to his second floor room, where 
the victim had often been allowed 
to sleep.

Rozie told police that in the 
past he had let Pychi sleep In the 
apartment and had given him 
meals occasionally. But, he said, 
on the night of the slaying he bar
ricaded his door to keep Pychl out. 
Rozie said the victim had hit him 
and he was afraid of him.

Police said Pychl had a record 
of arrests lor minor offenses dat
ing back to 1947. He hafl worked 
at various jobs, they said.

Pychi came to the door and 
pounded on it, demanding to be let 
in, and finally broke out one of the 
panels in the door, Rozie told pp- 
lice. Then, he said, he loaded an old 
shotgun, ordered Pychl to go 
away, and fired once. The charge 
hit Pychl in the head.

With Rozie In the apartment at 
the time, police said, waa Joseph 
Griffin, - 51. Griffin left but was 
found later In a nearby bar, police 
said. Rozie was still at the rooming 
house when police arrived.

Pychi was bom In Middletown 
April 2, 1927, and wna a resident 
of Hartford for 20 yean. He was 
a U.S. Navy veteran o f Worid 
War I.

Survivlag beoldee bla fatlMr, are 
tour brotiiem, Alesaiiair I^oU 
and Jolm Pycbl, botli o f  Hartford, 
Frank PycU o f HoaardviUe and 
Stanley Pychl o f MonOheater; two 
sieten, Mra. Oenavleve Ftadaea of 
BloomfMd and Mm. Hrtcn Serig- 
nose o f Bart WIndaor HUL

Funeral aervlcee wifi be held to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Talacrtd 
Funeral Itome, 380 Ma{0e Ave., 
Hartford. Burial wUI be in SoMiera' 
Eteld in Wilson.

C la y  B la m e s  V o p o s  
F o r  B o r d e r  I n c id e n t
12th Circuit

Court Cases

Lawrence Adivising 
O n  Hearing Room

Architect Araold Lawrence has 
been called in as a consultant on 
the planning o f the proposed re
novation o f the hearing room in 
the Municipal BnUdlng.

Chester Langtry, deputy direc
tor o f public works, said the archi
tect wae asked if there wsh a way 
the north wall o f  the room could 
be moved without leaving an ugly 
celling line. The ceiling of tho 
haUway which wUI be made part 
of the hearing rodms Is higher 
than the celling in the present 
room, he said.

A further complication is that 
the ceiling of the present room is 
curved somewhat at the edges, 
and is decorated with a filigree 
pattern, said the deputy director.''

"There may bo an inexpensive 
way that tlUs can all be made to 
l0( «  well,”  said Langtry.

'Dm  board of dlrsctors rscently 
MVRXilatad $8,600 to rtnovats ths 
room. ''

A ' I

MANCHESTER SESSION
Fta)4a sad bond forfeitures totsl- 

llng 11,588 higtalightod today’s 
sssskin o f Cireult Court 13 fai Man
chester.

FtaMs o f $102 each were im
posed by Judge Searis Deortngton 
agatairt Joseph Sabaa o f Hart
ford, and Leo Fttspatrick, S3, of 
Vernon, both foimd guUty to the 
charge o f operating nootor vehiclee 
whUe under the influence o f liq
uor; and David Lewie, 16, o f 179 
Birch St„ tor operating a motor 
vehirte while Ms license was eua- 
pended.

Mrs. Sylvia Hall of Roxbury, 
Moss., waa fined'RM> for speeding; 
Robert Carter, 23, o f 613 Main St„ 
and Robert P. Santaga, 17, o f New 
Haven, wera each fined $36 for 
speeding; John Bertioelli, 43, of 
Vernon, charged 'with improper 
peasing; Angelo Orrone, 19, of 
Hamden, ch a fed  with f^ u re  to 
drive to the right; Eldward Mc- 
Oormack, 46, of Ekutt Hartford, 
charged with paselng on right; 
and Thomas O’Brien, 16, o f Coven
try, charged with speeding, were 
each fined $26.

Mra. Fannie Rini of 36 Sunny- 
aide Dr., Glastonbury, was fined 
$30 for failute to grant r%ht of 
way; she pleaded nolo contendere.

Ekirioo Port, 19, o f East Windsor 
Hill, charged with failure to drive 
In an establialied lane; Carmel 
Saucier, 26, of Rt. 85, Brtton, 
charged wi-th failure to drive In 
proper lane; and Mrs. Sylvia Hall 
of Roxbury, Maas., charged with 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a Ucenae, were each fined $20.

'Jot E. Molchan, 17, of North Cov
entry, charged with disregarding a 
traffic control signal; and Robert 
Santaga of New Haven, driving 
left at a curve, were fined $15 
each.

Bond forfeitures of those who did 
not appear In court Include: Ken
neth Sheehan, 27, of Roxbury, 
Mass., $165, operating an over
weight conunercial motor vriiicle; 
Leo Patrag^owski, 48, of Manches
ter, N. H., $64, operating an over
weight m o t o r  vehicle; Robert 
Brown, 35, of Needham, Mass., Jo
seph Coming, 25, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y-> Paul Follinl, 18, of Chicago, 
111., Maurice Jettem, 37, of New 
Brunswick, CSanada, and Paul 
Morris, 42, of Andrews Air Force 
Base, Md., $50 each on charges of 
speeding.

Also, Manuri Depena, 20, of 
South Lancaster, Mass., $35 bond 
forfeiture for speeding, and James 
Livingston. 19, of Lancaster, N. H., 
$25 bond on a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle without fenders.

John Labanskl. 56 of 221 N. Main 
St., was given a 10-day suspended 
sentence for intoxication.

The cases against David G. Ben- 
dell. 27. of 3 Pioneer Circle and 
John Quagliano. 34. of 12 Bunce 
Dr^ each charged with breach of 
tho peace, were nolled.

Cases continued:
Until Thursday, Joseph DeFaslo,

18, * 8 Finley St,, for court trial to 
charge of speeding.

Until Oct. 30, Thomas Burke, 42, 
of Hartford^ for plea to cliarges of 
failure to carry a driver’s license 
and failing to carry a motor ve
hicle registration; Louis Simpson, 
20, of New Haven, for plea to 
charge of operating a motor ve 
bide without a license; Benjamin 
Wojnarowicz, 19, of 11 Golway 
St., for plea to charge of failure 
to keep to the right.

Until Oct. 81, Diomas Topping,
19, of 19 Wadsworth St., for jury 
trial ot 12 at East Hartford Cir
cuit Court on a speeding charge 
He is free under $100 bond.

Until Nov. 2, Robert Pratt, 35, 
of Stafford Springst*̂  for court trial 
on charge of operathig a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of liquor. He Is free under $5(X) 
bond.

Until Nov. 6, Harold Llsk, 27, 
of 134 Oakland St., lor plea to 
charges of Intoxication and re
sisting arrest. Bonds of $100 and 
$6<X) have been provided on the 
respective charges.

Until Feb. 6, 1962, Donald Moy- 
lan, 23, of Old Lyme, for plea to 
charges of speeding. A letter pre
sented In court today reported the 
defendent is hospitalized and would 
not be available for plea for about 
five months.

(CmUaMd cram itaca <hra)

Germany avaUabla In W«$t Bariln 
alao carried no account or com
ment on the nutter.

It wee believed to be tiie fln t 
armed American Incutaion into 
Oommuniat territoiy in Berlin einee 
the city wee apUt Into oebupeUon 
■ectora after the end ot World War 
n.

The V<qx> captain aald (rlmly 
“The Americana will hear more 
about this.”

For a few houra the altuatico at 
the checkpoint waa tanra.

V.’est Berlin police cleared all 
apectatora away from tho araa and 
aald they expected the Vopoa to 
open tin.

But the Vopoa made no attempt 
to Interfere with the American aoU 
diera. They alao allowed AlUed-U- 
cenaed cara to paaa without hin
drance after the Soviet officer 
appeared.

The MPa remained on the alert, 
however. The tanka etayed 
through the night at Mehrlng 
Square—out o f sight o f the Vopoa 
—with their engines running.

The American tanks were with
drawn this morning, but East Ger
man police at the checkpoint were 
strengthened and carried subma
chine gima. Usually they are arm
ed only with pistols.

.Customs inspection for foreign
ers was also stricter. East (Ger
man customs officers, including 
some jack-booted women, were 
looking carefully into luggage 
compartments and making some 
motorists remove the bade 
of their cars.

seats

Drivers Warned 
In Two Crashes

Two minor accidents yesterday 
brought no arrests and no injuries 
to car occupants, police reported 
today.

The first accident occurred at 
about 7 a.m. on Main St. when a 
car driven by Lucia D. Ctarucci of 
88 Woodbrldge St., going south on 
Main St., attempted to back into a 
Main St. parking stall near Chapel 
St. and struck the fear left fender 
and taillight of a parked car own
ed by Roland J. Albert 41, o f-234 
Hollister St. Minor damage was 
reported to the Albert car but the 
Carucci vehicle was towed away 
with right front fender damage.

The second accident occurr^ at 
1:20 p.m. near Shady Glen on E. 
Middle Tpke. A  car driven by 
Frtink A. Pearson, 46, o f 110 Bret- 
ton Rd., skidded into the left rear 
fender and trunk of a car driven 
by Frederick J. Henderson, 53, o f  
21 Dean Ave., Warehouse Point, 
police said. Minor damage was re
ported and both cars continued to 
their destinations. Warnings were 
given in both accidents, police 
said.

Troopers Search 
For Andover Girl

The Colchester State P o l  hoe 
Troop is continuing its search to
day for 14-year-old girl reported 
missing from her Wheeling Rd., 
Andover, home since last night.

CJheryl Tyree, a student at 
RHAM High, was reported miss
ing by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Heon, after an argument at 
home.

State Police called tor blood
hounds from the Bethany Troop 
today but said' at noon, there was 
"nothing to rejiort.”

The girl is described as "attrac
tive” about five- feet five, and 
weighs 118 pounds. She has brown 
hair and green eyes. She was said 
to be wearing black slacks and a 
blue and white blouse when last 
S'een.

FIRE DAMAGE $20,000
Waterbury, Oct. 23 ■— Offi

cials estimate damage as a result 
of a clubhouse fire at the East 
Mountain Golf Course Saturday 
night at nearly $20,000. No' one 
was injured in the blaze. Fire 
Marshal Thomas W. Scadden said 
damage to the/-27-year-old field- 
stone and wood building totaled 
$12,000 to $14,000. The club’s golf 
pro, Joe Bracken, estirhated the 
loss in his shop at $5,0()0. Scad
den said tha fire apparently waa 
kindled by a lighted cigarette un
derneath the stairs to the base
ment.

N o W | m a k e  a ll  t h o s e  
h o m e  i m p r o v e m e n t s  

w i t h  f i f i r  m o n e y
Just 0H9 HFC Housfiholdor's Loan can buy 
drapariM, rugs, furniture and appliances for 
your borne or apartment. Or you may ready your 
home for winter with new storm windowsi 
wsatherstripping and a modern heating unit.

tome other proj
ect. See HFC, the 
heipful under-  

aStanding company 
you may trust.

Life insurance at 
§roup rate is available 

on all loans
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Malley-Hare
South Windsor

John Roach Photo
MRS. DONALD MICHAEL MALLEY

MIm  Elizabeth Joyce Hare of<$U9 Cedar St., Manchester, after
Rockville became the bride of Don
ald Michael Malley of Thompson- 
'viUo at St. Patrick’z Church, 
ThompsonvUle, Saturday mornirfg.

TTie bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Hare, Kings- 

'bury Ave., Rockville, and formerly 
of Manchester. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Malley, ThompsonvUle.

Hie Rev. Lawrence J. Malley of 
Minneapolis, Minn., cousin of the 
bridgeroom, performed the double 
ring ceremony. White pompons 
and mums were at the altar.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
gown with fitted bodice and Alen- 
con lace trim at the edge of a 
square neckline, at the waistline 
and on three - quarters - length 
sleeves with smaU aatin bows. Die 
front of the seml-beU-shaped 
skirt was appUqued with Alencon 
lace, terminating in a cathedral 
train. She wore a crown of seed 
pearls with full-length veil, and 
carried a cascade of white orchids, 
white stephantois and ivy.

Miss Norma M. Hare of Rock
ville was her sister’s maid of hon
or. She wore a ballerina-length 
dress of sea green silk taffeta, 
fashioned with a scoop neckline, 
fitted bodice, three-quarters-length 
sleeves and bell-shaped skirt ac
cented with tiny bows. She wore 
a triple head bow with birdcage 
veil, and carried a cascade of gold
en totmae pompons, gold fruit, 
wheat and ivy.

Bridesmaid were Mrs. Nathan 
O. AgosUneUl of Manchester, Mrs. 
JoMph J. Hublard of Vernon, Mrs. 
Russell L. Potterton of Bolton edi 
sisters of the bride, and Miss Mary 
EUen Malley of ThompsonviUe, 
niece of the bridegroom. Tliey wore 
beige taffeta drartea, designed the 
same as the matd of honor’s, with 
matching headdresses, and carried 
cascades ot dark bronze pompons, 
gold fruit, wheat and ivy.

John R. Watton of Thompsonirille 
served as best man. Ushers were 
James B. Hare of Rockville, broth
er of the bride; Edward J. Malley 

,0f  DiompsonviUe, cousin of the 
bridegroom; Robert F. Malley of 
TTiompsonville, nephew of the 
bridegroom; and William G. Mll- 
llot of West Hartford.

Mrs. Hare wore a blue chiffon 
dress with matching accessories. 
Die bridegroom’s mother wore a 
plum print dress with matching ac
cessories. Both wore white, orchid 
corsages. «

A reception for 175 guests was 
held at the K of C Home In Diomp- 
sonvllle. For a motor trip to 
Miami, Fla., Mrs. Malley wore a 
royal blue wool suit with'white ac
cessories. Die couple ^11 live at

Nov. 6
The4!ride is a graduate of Rock

ville School, and Mr. Malley 
is a graduate of Enfield ' High 
School. Both are employed by Pratt 
and i^ttney Aircraft, division of 
United Aircraft Ckirp., East Hart
ford.

Concordia Group 
Meets Tomorrow

Die We-Two Group of Concordia 
Lutheran Church will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in the <diurch hall. 
After a biirtneas meeting, there 
will be a Oilnese auction.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Bergman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hills and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. WUllam Stavene are 
in charge of program arrange
ments. Hosts and hosteeses will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Osborn end 
and Mrs. George Stonemnn.

R e clin in g  Statue H u ge

Pegu, Burma — Pegu, Burma’s 
ancient capital, boasts a huge re
clining Buddha statue, the Shwetha- 
hlyaung. 'Die life-like image, said 
to have been built In 994 by King 
Mingadipa, is 180 feet long and 
52>4 feet high.

Aiiuliary Makes 
Vets Gift Appeal

An a p p ^  is being made by the 
Amertam Legion Auxiliary for the. 
dlsartra veterans Christmas gift 
sl>0p. Gifts will be gtven to men 
nd women, boys from intemey to 

10 years of age, and girls from 6 
to 10 years.

Cjhristmas wrappings, mcludlng 
fancy boxes or <>aper, ribbon and 
name tags may accompany the 
gift. Mrs. Mary Chickey of Gov
ernors Highway, or Mrs. Naomi 
Rose of 649 Ellington Rd., may .be 
called for further information and 
pickup. All gifts should be in by 
Nov. 18. •

Die first aid course qponsored 
by the Auxiliary will hold its third 
class Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Oimmuntty Hall- A1 Sheffield of 
Manehester, will conduct the class 
in artificial respiration. Diose who 
wish to attend but have not pre
viously registered are welcome.

Garden Club Demonstration 
The Avery Heights Garden Club 

will present Mrs. Samuel W. Mc' 
Cullough Jr., of Rocky Hill, in a 
demonstration of Chi'istmas a. 
rangements on Tue.sd.iy, at 8:30 
p.m. at the Pleasant Valley Ele 
mentary School.

Die public Is invited. Addition
al tickets may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. .Tohn L- Briggs of 
276 Burnham St.. Manchester. 
Dekets also are available at the 
door.

The theipe for the table decora
tions will be "Autumn Highlights.” 

Avery Street Electa 
The Avery Street Elementary 

School simulated an actual voting 
situation Wednesday when they 
elected officers of their student 
government. Town voting machines 
were used.

Stuart Hurd was elected presi
dent of the student body. His op
ponents were Patricia Ficaro a ^  
Mary Jane Dooley. Leonard Yost 
was named vice president, oppos
ing Bonita Suvers.

Sherry Bannister was elected 
secretary. Gail Muzikevlk also ran 
for the position.

David Lombardi was elected 
treasurer. His opponents were 
Julie Moran, Robert Begley, and 
Karen Wheway.

Historian will be Karen Barber, 
who won the position over Betty 
Sharp and Janet Baer.

Wapplng Church Notes
At Wapplng Community Church 

the Junior Choir will rehearse 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.; the senior 
choir, at 8 p.m. The building Com
mittee will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
Ruth Crockett Room.

On Friday, the Young Adult 
Group will meet in the Community 
House at 8 p.m. There will be, an 
election of officers and continua
tion of planning for the coming 
months.

G«ys-DoIIs Party
The Guys and Dolls Couples 

Club will meet Saturday at 8 p.m 
In the Community House for a 
Halloween party. Members are 
asked to come in costume.

Deming-Vinton
*Die marriage of M lu Joann 

Marie Vinton of Manchester to 
Robert N. Deming ot Winsted was 
solemnized Saturday ' morning at 
St. James’ Church.

Die bride is Jie daughter ..of Mr . 
and Mrs. George A Vinton, 144 
Branford St. The bridegtoom ts the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Preston 
Deming of Winsted.

'Die Rev. Joseph McCann per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated- a nuptial high 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Macartone was 
organist and so>oist Bouquets of 
pink gladioli and white mums were 
at the altar.

Die bride, given in marriage b-y 
her father, wore a gown of Oian- 
tilly lace and tulle over satin, de
signed with a scalloped neckline, 
long sleeves apd bouffant skirt. 
She wore a crown of pearls and 
sequins with floor-length veil of 
French illusion, and carried a 
white prayerbook with white or
chid and streamers of stephanotis.

Miss Mary Vinton of Manches
ter was her sister’s niaW of hon
or. She wore a pink taffeta sheath 
with overskirt of pink lace, fash
ioned with scoop neckline and 
three-quarters-length sleeves. She 
wore a pink pillbox hat with cir
cular veil. Her cascade bouquet 
consisted of peppermint feathered 
carnations and pink roses wiOi 
ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss Grace 
Schwelzer of Manchester, Miss 
Judie Rocker of Rockville, and Mrs. 
Vincent Felletter of Bast Hartford. 
They wore sheaths of shrimp taf
feta designed the same as the maid 
of honor’s with matching pillbox 
hats and circuIo1< veils. They car
ried cascade bouquets of feathered 
carnations with iv y .'

Nathsui Katz of Winsted served 
as best man. Ushers were Edward 
Reidy, CSerald Dolinsky and Ekigene 
Hanley, cousin of the bridegroom, 
all of Winsted; Robert Vinton, of 
Manchester, brother of the bride; 
and Rome Zybk of Rockville.

Mrs. Vinton wore a street-length 
sheath dress of dusty rose taffeta 
with corsage of dusty pink sweet 
heart roses snd stephsnotts. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a street- 
length bjue dress with matching 
jacket and corsage of pink sweet
heart roses and stephanotis.

A reception for ISO gpiests was 
held at the American Legion Home, 
which waa decorated with white 
pompons and pink caranations. For 
a plane trip to Florida, Mrs. Dem 
ing wore a camelhair suit with box 
jacket, brown accessories, and or
chid corsage. The couple will live 
at 426 Broad St. after Nov. 4.

The bride is a 1968 gradiuts of 
Manchester High School, and at
tended the University of Hartford, 
She is a member of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority. The bridegroom is a

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mltehell 
4-1753.

IRiizlera Observe 
SOtbAimiversary

Mr. and Mws^ohn Winzier, 32 
Wadsworth St., W^rqhonored at a 
family dinnsr at Cav^(^ Restau
rant Saturday evening lib-qelehra- 
tlon of their 50th wedding^nni- 
versary.

Die couple was also honored by 
friends and relatives at an open 
house S t  their home yesterday af
ternoon.

Mr., Wlnzler and the former 
Katherine Lauf were married Oct. 
21, 1911, at Concordia Lutheran 
(Thurch by the Rev. Otto Rappolt, 
former paator. They have a daugh
ter, Mrs. Frederick A. Wlnzler, 186 
Grsmwood Dr., and two grand.sons, 
Frederick J. Wlnzler and Mark L. 
Wlnzler. Die couple’s only son, 1st 
Lt. John B. Wlnzler, was killed at 
Iwo Jlma on March 3, 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. Winzier ore both 
members of Ckmcordia Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Wlnzler is also af
filiated with the United Lutheran 
Churchwomen. Mr. Wlnzler was 
employed by Cheney Bros, as a vel
vet weaver for many years before 
hts retirement In 1955.

MRS. ROBERT N. DEMINg“ '“ ’

graduate of ths Gilbert H i g h  
School in Winsted, and the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He served 
two years In the U.S. Army and U 
employed by Liberty Mutual Insur
ance Co.

G u n  S avet o n  Parta

Washington — Die ArmY* n«w 
M-60 machine gun, which fires the 
standard 7.62-mm. bullet, replaces 
three existing machine guns — 
meanln$ the elimination of 286 
parts.

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUST
An*r 31, eommoa Xidatr BUSdw Ir- 
rlUUOBi e n « i occur oM  a o r  noko roa 
Umo and nontout tiooi too Irooutnt. 
bnrnino or ttchini arlattloa both dtr 
and Blaht. Bocondarllr, roa Bar loio 
•licp and auffor trom Haadachao. Back- 
acna and tatl old. tlrod, dopcaoood, la 
auch Irritation, OTSTZX uiutllr brlnti 
taat, rtlazins eomlort br eurblni Irrl- 
tatlnt toD u In atrons, acid unna and la  
alTiBt aaaliaate Ddln rtllcl. Oct CYBTXa 
at druniata. Otwar up and feel bettor faet.

Out out this Invitation 
and present it at the 'door 
as your admission ticket.

1 9 0 » — 19 6 1

C elebntiiig ’ 
Our 53rd

with this Outstanding Special
Each year, in oheervance of our Anniversary, we cele
brate by giving our patrons the biggest values of the en
tire year. Tlila year—our 63rd Birthday—is no exception. 
We urge every woman to take advantage of the savings 
to be made during this event.

SPECIAL PRICES

Cold W ave
$ Q . 5 3  . $

8  -  ^ 1 1
. 5 3

H A f R C U T S .....................................  . . .  $2.00 ]

Phono for Appointment at Your Favorite Schultz Salon

IMMAOfRT.
O F  c o m ie c T ic u T

AMPLE PARKING AT ALL SALONS MI 8-4961

COOPERATIVE

FUEL

Stop Bad Breath
IWNliM MHhMik a TMIMlr

Carllllad taboratonr tnta Itpio KIX-AHI 
Ml nwlralin i  tnm waNrtjlodaMMMHr 
-la tai ailaili u  Msqr ladlofdtanHw M ilts 
Sit ULGANt toew H r m  M a t  tome 
nllif. ^  a  ironifli. Siad imlol to ■ILL- 
ASS, Orwabori, N. V. fa  Inond fiM anpls.

■ ■
Wo*rm 08 
near as 
your
telephone

Your order 
cosmetics will 
immediately.

for drug 
1U Vtraci:ea care 'of

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

( X M a iiib
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821

\

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ooooaeoad

S A V E S  YO U

MONEY
EVERY TIME YOU ORDER!

SAVE
JDIL,

Per gallon in ' lota of 
200 gallons or more.

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE ' 
ON ANY MAKE BURNER

*50 YEARLY
Here's How:
Just phon* us your orHiF for 200 
gallons or mora-—THE DAY BEFORE 
YOU W ANT IT DELIVERED. Pay 
drivar at time of delivery or pay at 
office same day (up to 9 P.M.) Re
member: You get good serv ice- 
end save money, too, at Coopera
tive!

COOPERATIVE
= ^ 0 I L  C O M P A N Y ^ ^

318 M90AD STm ̂  OFP. POSTAL MMSiyklllOM-MI F-3740

Special for Monday  ̂
Tuesday and Wednesday

OMR BEST 
CENTER CUTS!

" Save $le ever last wsak’s priMl ^

59 EXTRA
whM yM iMy a yaakaga af tal-Pak

.2̂ 1 STAMPS

M K U U  VE4L eHTUR 7P.

The freshest produce in town!

Calif. Broccoli
25Firm taxis tightly packed on 

tender stalks, field-fresh. It’s 
jurt the right vegetable to 
serve witii piork!

bMsb

Cortlasd Apples
5- 33'

U R f i E  S IZE
Spicily perfect for eating or 
cooldni^ Big red beauties.

Save 10c on famous frozen

BIRDSEYE
ORANGE JUICE

Rffalariy 49c can
act StsMiWi tee. .  • II ex sas

■ \
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAft

‘You said to stay where you could find rae, and see 
whit. Mom, I figured that was ANYWHERE!"

LITTLE SPORTS

BU ^ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

M  m f -

" '  1/

MICKEY FINN

R Y  ROfTRON

B. C.
ITS F ^ sm i^ N & T c?  

THlMK ThlERE^ S o  MUCH 
WATfcR IN TOlSVNORtDi

ir

• a a 't 'w s J s . "

^VISM MORE FRI&H7hNlN& 
TO THINK I T  COULD HAVE 
BREM  A L U  W a T B R !

t h a n k  He a v e n s  f o r  
C>lR r, a n d  T teEES , AND 

R o c k s  —

BY JOHNNY HART

M mwu

BY LANK LEONARC
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
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RockvUle-V ernon

A iit^ n  Scene 
MostPopular 

In Art Show
Mrs. Myrtle Ciirlaon of Bolton, 

whose oil painting of an autumn 
landscape won third prize from 
the Judges, also won the popular 
vote in the Tolland County Art 
Association show Saturday and 
Sunday.

The popular vote was made on 
the merits of the same painting. 
With the vote, Mrs. Carlson re
ceived the Alfred F. Ludwig 
Memorial award, donated in honor 
of the late Mr. Ludwig, z  long
time member of the association.

First prize, according to the 
Judges, went to Dr. William 
Schneider of Rockville for an oil 
painting of a woods scene.

SMond prize went to Nora Addy 
Drake o f Coventry for an oil ab
straction.

Judges for the show were 
Joseph W. B i^ t te , art Instructor 
at Ellington High 'School, and 
Jack Allen, art Instructor at 
Windham High School in Wllll- 
mantlc.

About 60 paintings were on dis
play in the former Woolworth 
store on Rockville's Boardwalk 
during the two-day exhibition.

P.oUce Arrests
Vernon Constable Carl Freder- 

Ickson picked up a Hartford man 
in rural Vernon early Sunday for 
Rockville police who charged him 
with breach of peace. Rockville 
Patrolman Raymond G. Dunham 
made the arrest.

The accused is Donald L. Coville, 
27, of Zion St., Hartford. Police 
received complaint about midnight 
of a disturbance on W. Main St. 
apparently because Covllle’s car 
was parked illegally there.

C o llie , free under $50 bond, is 
due in court Nov. 11.

Due in court the same day are 
Angelo Bucherl, 46, of 200 Forbes 
St., East Hartford, and Ramon Go- 
dek, 27, of Mountain St., Ellington.

Bucherl, arrested by Vernon con
stables, is charged with breach of 
peace stemming from a complaint 
at the Vernon Trailer Court.

Godek, arrested in Rockville yes
terday afternoon, is charged with 
illegal passing on E. Main St. Pa
trolman Lawrence Bresnahan made 
the arrest.

Buch'"’’ nosted a S50 bond.
Pioneers Win Again

Vernon’s mldgel football team, 
the Pioneers, won its fourth 
straight contest Sunday, defeating 
a team from the American School 
for the Deaf, 13-0. The Pioneers 
are in first place In the Pop War
ner Charter Oak Conference.

The Pioneers play second-place 
Plalnvllle next weekend, the last 
game of the season.

Sunday’s game, played at Le
gion Field, drew am estimated 600 
fans.

Touchdowns were scored by 
Mike Tansey and Paul Jabs. Billy 
Blomberg scored an extra point 
following Tansey’s touchdown.'

Down Bolton Pitchers
Rockville horseshoe pitchers 

downed a team from Bolton Sun
day, 6-0, in the first intertown 
match scheduled In Rockville.

Winners in singles matches 
were Everett Dickinson, Mitchell 
Orlowski and Peter Dobosz. Dou
bles matches were won by teams 
consisting of Ted Graezyk and 
George Glass and Ferman Fried
rich and 'Truman Read.

Har>'est Potluck Friday
A  harvest potluck will be spon

sored Friday by Kiowa Council, 
Degree of Pocahontas at Red 
Men’s Hall. The potluck will begin 
at 7 p.m. before the coimcdl’s regu
lar meeting.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Benjamin 

White, Kozley Rd., Tolland Edward 
Naaiatka, High Manor P^rk, Ver
non; Mark Amende, Middle Rd., 
Ellington.
■ Admitted Saturday: Cora Ry
an, Cider Mill Rd., Tolland; FVank

CyrMewlos, «  Woodland Bt: Diana 
Vleieoakl, SkitHtar Rd„ Vanton; 
piarlaa Murphy, t N, Park St.; 
l^trlcia Lesaard, High Manor 
Park, Vernon.

AdaoittM Sunday: FMnk J. 
Ma], Broad Brook; Judy DUnock, 
West Wllllngton.

Birth Friday: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Clark, M Pros
pect S t

Births Saturday: K aon to Mr. 
and Mra. Michael Hod^na, Tol
land; a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Taylor. 24 Range Hill Dr„ 
Vernon.

Discharged'Friday: J^ura Chat- 
terton, 48 South St.

Discharged Saturday: Pater Ma- 
jaik, Rockville Hotel; Mark 
Amende, Middle Rd.. Ellington; 
Stanley Martin, 9 iJnden PI.; 
Lauretta Bouthilller, Maple St., El
lington.

Discharged Sunday: Janet Hy 
land, Ellington Ave.

Church Adults 
Hear Pastor 

From India
The Rev. and Mra Wkifleld Q. 

Swart, educational mlaeionkries 
among the Marathi people o f In
dia, will be guests o f honor at a 
“ Congregational dinner”  for all 
adult membera o f Center Congre
gational Church Friday at 6:30 
pjn. at Center. Church.

The Rev. Mr. Swart will show 
picturea and talk on “The Story 
of Water in India.” A fter the all- 
eburrh feiiow«h<n dinner, the Rev.,

Television

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W 
Main St., telephones T^m ont 5- 
8138 or Mitchell 8-6TBT.

There's a 
Big Difference 
in Insurance

In car, home and business in
surance, The Big Difference Is
the continuing personal atten
tion you get from an independ
ent Insurance agent.

First, we help'you choose the 
right policy from many hun
dreds airailable. Second, we 
recommend only reliable com
panies with excellent claim pay
ment records Third, we keep you 
up-to-date on new policies 
which might be more economical 
for your changing sltuatlop. 
Fourth, we help, you when you 
have a lo8s--cut red tape and 
make sure you get prompt, fair 
payment.

175
East Center

, Phone 
MI S-11^6

Dalys Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Daly, 72 Rus
sell St., celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary yesterday at the 
home of a sister-in-law, Mrs. May- 
bel Dowd, 1 Bow St.

Thirty guests from Avon, Wind
sor, Meriden and Manchester at
tended the buffet supper party. The 
honor guests received a money tree 
of |50, corsage of yellow roses from 
the daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Dowd of Avon, and many other 
gifts. A  two-tier wedding cake was 
the centerpiece of a table decorat
ed in gold and white.

Mr. Daly and the former Anna 
May Dowd, daughter of the late 
William H. and Sarah Taggart 
Dowd, were married Oct. 26, 1911, 
by the late Rev. James Coote. pas
tor, at the Burnside Metlu^ist 
Church in East Hartford.

Earlr Show (lo erofrM i) 
irozl Bear 
Blue Ansels 
Syllabus 
Al Mann News 

<;15 Modern Dlaest
News. Spons a  Weather

• :3b Weather News A Sports
Expedition 

<:3U Club House
For Vsur Information 
Channel 8 News 
Robin Hood

• :45'l>oua Edwards
Huntley.Brlnkley Report

Evenma Report 
7:00 Altei uinnei Movie 

News tk Weather 
News. Sports A Weather 
Expedition
Death Valley Osya v ' 
Million D.illar Movie 
Bum Bunny Show 

7:14 Evenlna Report 
Film
Sports Camera 

7:30 Cheyenne I

lu sot . Medicine IMt 
8, 12 World of Giants 

To tell the tnilh 
8:00 The Rifleman '

NaUonal Velvet
8:80 The Riflemiui 40.

Frontiers of Knowiedas 
Wndow On Main Street.
The Price" Is Rlrht (C) 10, 21.

 ̂ Duckpln Bowlins 
1:00 Danny Thomas Show 8, 12

Surfside Six
8:80 Andy Griffith Show 

10:00 Hennessey 
Thriller

10. 32. 80 Million Dollar Movie 
8 Ben Casey

10:30 I ’ve Got A Secret 
11:00 News

News, Sports t Weather 
It:1b ' -cH Psar Show <C)

Suspense Theater 
11:30 Siudlo 12 

I Movie 8 Mystery 
Feature 40

II :30 Jarli Psar Show (C>
1:00 I.Ate News 

News10 40
BEE SA'rrRDAVS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE UBUNO

Radio
(This UatlBg innhidN Miy those news broadoasta of 10 or IB-nilante 

lOBgth. Some atatlona eturry other abort oowaoMta.)
A> o:00 Nlsbtbeat

Public Records
Warranee Deeds

Joseph S. McNamara to Gary L. 
and Patricia M. Teel, property at 
355 W. Middle Tpke.

Lafayette G. and Florida B. 
Forcier to Ralph E. and Rebecca 
M, Frank, property at 96 Frances 
Dr.

Roy W. Schwarz and David M. 
Fitzsimmons to Jean A. St. Pierre, 
two parcels of land, between 
School and Charter Oak Sts. and 
at 216-218 School St.

William and Helen Bogner to 
Frank Bugnackl Jr. and Thomas 
Biifnacki, property on west side 
of Birch Mt. Rd.

EMward J. HoU to Barbara A. 
Coleman, trustee, property on Lud
low Rd.

Mary Massacco to Valdis and 
Ingeborg M. Bervalds, property on 
School St.

Leon Cleszynskl to Harold O. 
and Ella E. Butler, property at 21- 
23 Ashworth St.

Burnham Estates Inc. to Guy W. 
and Lorraine B. Biisson, property 
on Croft Dr.

Quitclaim Deeds
Bast Hartford FYozen Foods 

Inc. to William and Helen Bogner, 
property on Birch Mt. Rd.

John M. Laking to John M. and 
E. Ward Laking, property on 
south side of H i^  St.

Roy Clapp ^  Sylvia H. and Roy 
Clapp, property at Garden and 
New Sts.

Marriage Licenses
Timothy Starr Beckwith, 15 

Hartland Rd., and Janette Elaine 
Sartor, 30 Irving St., Oct. 28, St. 
James’ Church.

Thomas Kyle Caste, Canton, 
and Ann Joyce Duplin. 20 Hem
lock St., Nov. 4, St. James’ 
Church.

Rev. WlnfleM Q. Sivart

John It- deSousa, minister of men 
and missions of the Connecticut 
State Conference, will speak on 
"The Task, of Our Church in 1962.”

The dinner and progrram are 
sponsored Jointly by* the Adult 
FMucation Council of Center 
eSiuroh, headed by Mrs. Clifford 
Simpson, and the Christian En
listment Committee, 'which is com 
posed of C. Bert Carlson, chair
man, Robert McComb, Charles 
Baxter and Mrs. Allan Taylor. 
Dinner reservations may be made 
until Wednesday by calling the 
church office.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Swart 
have returned to the United States 
recently tor a year’s furlough 
after serving in India tor more 
than 36 years. Since 1951, the Rev. 
Mr. Swart has worked w4th 18 
churches in 65 trillages o f the 
Vsdala District with a total mem
bership of 4,600. He has been as
sisted by five Indian pastors, sev
en preachers and 11 school teach
ers.

He is a graduate of Union Col
lege and Union Theological Sem
inary in New York and was for- 
merely principal of a boys’ high 
school In Ahmednagar.

WDBO—1888
8;UU News
C:0b Today on Wall (ttrest 
6T0 Sport Newa 
6 lb Art JolinsuD dhow 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
I 00 News a Slxn Utl

WBAV-818 
6:00 Sound Stare.
7:0t' Edward MorsaB 
7:15 Sound Stare 
8.3U Nlxhi Fllsbl 

11:55 News 
13 00 Sim Oft

1
8:00 News. Weather 
0:20 Strictly Sporte 
6:,T0 Suppertlme Serenade 
6:4b Three Stai Extra 
7:05 Converiatten Piece 
7:3C News ol the World. 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:00 Pops Concert

WTlC-1888
•  Snorts

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 StarllKht Serenada 
1:00 Slsn Ofl

WPOI*—1418
8:00 Today In Hartford 
8:15 Connecticut Ballroom 
7.00 Bob ^ t t  
8:00 Ray Bnmera 
’.1:00 News 
11:10 Ray Bomers 
1:00 Del Raycee Show 

r WINF—13ir
8:00 World News 
6:10 WairStre'.<l 
6:15 Showcate and News 
6:46 Lowell Tbomaa 
6:65 Phil Rlxzuto 
7:10 Richard Hayea and Carol Burnett 
7:30 News. CBS Fentors 
8:00 The world Tonlrht 
8:16 Showcase and News

Trustees Seek  
Speed on Loan 
ToHelpNHRR

(OonRiraed from Psgo Om )

at the latest without the badly 
HMded Injection of funds. ^

Originally, the trustees asked 
for $15 million. They later out 
the figure in half and said they 
reserved the right to ask for an
other $7.6 million within a year.

They explained they would save 
interest payments by deferring 
the borrowing until needed.

The ICC also must approve'the 
Issuance of trustee certificates. 
In addition. It must use its author
ity to give them government back 
Ing, if they are to be acceptable 
to commercial banks.

In his opinion. Anderson com
mented that the tax relief voted 
to the railroad by Connecticut 
New York, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Isalnd was not “an act of 
grace nor Is It through a lack of 
grace on the part of the trustees 
that they must face the possibil
ity of abandoning certain lines and 
curtailing some services."

The judge’s comment was In 
response to criticism of th"e trus
tees last week by the Interstate 
Staff Committee, composed of rep 
resentatives of the governors of

ifs
r  ►

► •  we give world green stamps •  A
^  main street and pike plaza " ^

Turks to Build Cars

Ankara—Production of a Turk
ish automobile is to begin soon. 
The car will be Tnade at a Govern
ment Railroads workshop In Es- 
kishehir 'rom designs by Turkish 
engineers.

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus Inttallatlon.

MANCHESTER
AWNING

PHONE Ml
CO.
9-3091

For That Comfortable 
Warm Feeling 

All Winter Long

PHONE

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Ml 9-5253

To US, making silre of your comfort means 
more than just delivering you a heating oil.

We make sure you have it when you need 
i t . . .  before you need it. '

We make sure it’s easy to pay for. (In 
vestigate our budget plan.)

We make sure it's the best. You get 
SUNOCO Heating Oil, made exclusively for 
home heating by Sunoco, originators of 
famous Custom-Blended Blue Sunoco gaso
line

For more than “ oil” . . .  for a h<Mne-full of 
comfort all this winter, phone us. .

<SjiliOD
HMMiriNa OH.

9-5253

336 NOKTH MAIN STREET-i-HHONB MI 9-5253

2 FAIRWAYS
for

halloween napkins, tablecloths, 
cups and plates

the four states, the mayor of New 
York City and the county execu
tive of Westchester County, N. Y.

The committee was annoyed at 
the trustees’ suggestion that some 
freight iuid passenger ecnrlee 
might have to be curtitiled.

(“This appears to have led the 
committee to state. In effect, that 
unless the reorganization proceed
ings are Conducted along the lines 
dictated by the Interstate Staff 
(Jommltttee, there will be no tax 
relief from the states Involved,”  
Anderson said.

Anderson said the committee’i  
report “was baaed upon some very 
serious misunderstandings and 
shows that the committee did not 
give full weight to all the facts 
Involved.”

The jurist continued:
"Relief from state and local tax

es does not put cash in the rail
road’s till, because there was and 
is no money with which to pay 
these taxes anyway."

The railroad filed a petition for 
reorganization under the Federal 
Bankruptcy Act in Anderson’s 
court last summer. He subsequent
ly appointed the trustees. In ad
dition to Smith, they are William 
J. Kirk and Harry W. Dorlgan.

------------------------------------- - ,, ,1,. ..

Australians Young

Canberra —  Australia’s percent
age of children is the highest in 40 
years. The nation has about 3,300,- 
000 children under age 16 out of a 
total population of 10,500,000.

h e a k
everytliing^T
1. H«ar b«tt«r and an]oy

Ufa mora *

2. Enjoy Ufa more with a 
Zenith Hearlnp Aid

3. Zenith Hearing Aida as 
low as $90 (that'a all)

4. Try on* at

Quimi’i  PhaniiMif
INCORPORATED 

878 Main S t—Manchester

D O I T !

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING  
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DE^MONT ST.— Ml 9-0308

Builders and General Contractors 
Residential and Indnatrlal Construction

BERSON holds all the keys te 

lower heating costs, faster 
service, carefree truly automat
ic oil heating.

CALL

OILPOWEH
J A  0-8287 and BA 8-2717

DOUBLE^Stdmps
EVERY WEDNESDAY

’I

■WILUIAM, P . O U ISH
Funeral Home. Inc.

Manchester, Conn.

Dear friends.

Selecting a funeral director should 
be done on the same basis as .y o u  
would choose a physician or an attor
ney. That basis is confidence.

Your funeral director is in close 
contact with the family. Often mat
ters of a confidential nature must be 
discussed. We assure you that such 
confidences are never violated.

Respectfully,

DIrMten

join Banfly's Fuel Oil Club 
and get...

•  automatic weather-controlled deliveries

•  2-way radio controlled burner service and delivery 
trucks

•  10-pay budget plan

•  careful, courteous staff, expertly trained to do their 
work ' I

s extra trucks, supplies, parts, storage tank reserves and 
people to cope with unexpected emergencies.

48

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for further facts on join
ing Bantlyp Fuel Oil Club. No obligation. No sales talk.

oaco-HfiAT
b  Tour AammtMr

in co .ii»
M l MAM STRUT MANICHESTiR. CO$MR

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Tubs, and Wed.
Specials

POPULAR SUCED WHITE miUCHGD

BREAD 2

725
Middle

Turnpike
East
In

Manchester

1 LB. 
LOAVES

GALLON

PLUS  
•DEPOSIT

?  I  J I TOP GRADE CHOICE

8 9 C
lb

AT OUR FRBSH HSK DCPARTMeNTS

Fresh Flounder Fillet 5 5 t
HUNT'S LAItfGE 14-OZ. BOTTLE

Tomato Catsup 2 i 35'
DOLE 4A-OZ. CAN

Pineapple Juice 411
RECEIVED FRESH DAILY FROM THE CIDER MILL

PURE CIDER <̂ -59'
SWEET EATING

i'l
3

each '
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minus One Yard Rushinĝ  Three Yardis Pasang Total Yardage

Trounced by Maloney, 34-0
By FRANK CUNB 

Heralded for its vaunted 
explosive offense, Maloney 
High’s streak-running Spar
tans ran roughshod over in
jury-plagued Manchester, 84- 
0. before an estimated 1,200 
fans at Memorial Field Saturday. 
But it's doubtful if the Indiana 
could have coped with thu Meriden 
eleven even if they had been at 
full strength.

♦In every period. Co-Captain Bobbya The Spartapa tallied their firat^aerve halfback Henry Bah re plek-f enabled the Indiana to take over

CCIL. STANDINGS
W. U T. P et

Conard .................... 4
Maloney .................. 4
\Vethen*lleid ...........4
Platt .............  S
Hall .......................... 1
MANCHESTER . . .1
Windham .................1
Bri.stol Central . . . . 0  
Bristol Eastern . . . . 0

0
1
1 
1
2 
S
s
s
4

1.000
AOO
AOO
.750
M S
.250
.250
.000
.000

Herald Photo by Oflara
Karl Then Picks Up Little Yardage for Indians in Defeat

Parents Go Away Pleased 
As Trin Remains Unbeaten

striking with equal effectiveness 
from long range, up close or 

^through the air,., the Spartans 
regristered at least one touchdown

By EARL YOST # particularly up the middle and oftftime, 16-8 but not before Trin’s
Regardless of what Trinity 

College does during the sec
ond half the 1961 football sea
son is a success. The unde
feated ranks today still lists 
the smartly coached Bantams 
o f Dan Jessee following last Sat
urday's thriUing 23-16 come-from- 
behind win over Colby at Hart
ford. A touchdown in the last min
ute of play snapped a 16-16 dead
lock and sent many of the 4,000 
Parent's Day crowd home happy 
on a cloudy and cool, top coat af
ternoon.

Four times Jessee nas sent his 
plucky and undermanned warriors 
to the post this fall and three 
times they have rewarded the old 
master with victories. Only a 14-14 
tie with St. Lsiwrence mars an 
otherwise perfect record. The baU 
has been bouncing Trin’s way as 
the total point difference in the 
three successes is an accumulative 
15.

For good, hard fought, exciting 
and interesting football, played on 
any level, Saturday’s oneiing in 
the Capital City would be hard to 
be improved upon.

Evenly Matched
When two evenly matched com

bines get together, the fur usually 
flies, or in the case of the Ban
tams, the feathers, and this was 
the order of the day.

Three factors hurt the White 
Mules, excessive penalties, poor 
kicking and fumbles, the bugaboo 
0f many sputtering offenses.

Big John Szumczyk did the bulk 
of the ball toting and was the 
bread and butter man for Trinity,

t j^
4%0

tackle. Despite his tremendous 
speed, the big We.st Hartford half
back couldn't turn the end all day, 
but hitting the line, he had ho 
equal. He wa.s'ea.sily Ihe best of- 
tensive back on the field.

Trinity grabbed an early 8-0 first 
period lead, thanks to a poor pimt 
by Dave Oox after a holding pen
alty had set Colby back to its own 
nine. Trin moved 37 yards In eight 
plays with quarterback Don Taylor 
going on the ground until the last 
effort, a toss down the middle to 
end Sam Winner, all alone in the 
end none. Taylor added the 
points around left end with 
to play.

Mules came storming back, 
but were halted temporarily by a 
ftimble on the one yard line. The 
visitors, now 3-2 for the season 
record-wise, moved 66 yards only 
to have a  fumble being pounced on 
by Bill Campbell on the one to end 
the threat.

Next time Colby had the ball, 
they scored, going 40 yards with 
Ken Bee hitting wlngman P'aul 
White from 12 yards out for the 
score. John McIMe rushed for the 
equaUzing points.

Mules Take Lead
Now rolling along in top gear, 

0 >H>y went out flront the next 
ttane it handled the ball. It took 
five plays, with the biggest gain- 
ens in the 63-yard mark, passes 
from Bee to Bob WMtehouse, Mc- 
Hale and Klngdon. The scoring 
play afe up 23 yards. Bee th »w - 
ing a strike to Kingdon. The latter 
wrestled the ball away from two 
Trin defenders. Bee ruAed for the 
two points and Colby led at half

fans ware up on their feet
Two 15-yard penalties, on suc

cessive plays for personal fouls, 
and aerial offense, triggered by 
Taylor, found Trin advancing 73 
y-ards to the Colby three. On third 
down with but 28 seconds remain
ing in the half, Taylor elected to 
pass but Cy Theobald Intercepted 
on the goal line and ran it back to 
the six.

Score was knotted after 9:50 of 
third period with Taylor sneaking 
over from the three. Tom Cala
brese’s recovery of a Colby fumble 
on the victor’s 37 was the spark 
the Bantams needed. Taylor 
passed out to his right to Winner 
for the two points and the score
board read, 16-16 for the well 
matched clubs.

Capitalize on Break
With time running out, Trin got 

another break In the final quarter 
when Cox’s punt traveled but 10 
yards to the Colby 43. The win
ning TD didn’t come easy ’ITie key 
play was a Taylor to Szumczyk 
pass for 22 yards to the 16. With 
only 56 seconds left, with the de
fense keyed on Szumczyk, Taylor 
passed off Instead to Carl Lund- 
borg and Trin had Its third win. 
Captain Ken Cromwell added the 
23rd point by placement.

Series between the two clubs 
now stands at six games apiece 
with no ties. Colby won a year 
ago. 22-14.

Coming up Saturday, Trin 
travels to Philadelphia to play 
Franklin A Marshall. Next will 
be road tests against Coast Guard 
and Amherst before the finale, at 
home, with Wesleyan, Nov. 18.

Yale Back in Contention for Ivy Title 
With UConn Still Looking for First Win

Connecticut’s collegiate football^Hard and Rich Niglio, time and^muacles to sink Coast Guard in
warriors had only. middlin’ auc- 
cess over the wMkend. They 
came up with four wins and four 
defeats..

Only Trinity (3-0-1) remains 
undefeated, 'l^e Bantams scored 
a  tie-breaking touchdown with 
only a minute to go to defeat Col
by, 23-16.

The other winners were Yale 
(3-liO), Southern 0>nnectlcut (3- 
2-0) and Bridgeport (2-3-0).

Taking it on the chin were the 
gridders from Coast Guard (1-3- 
0), Connecticut (0-4-0), Central 
Connecticut (2-4-0) and Wesleyan 
( 0^ - 0) .

A t Ithaca, N. Y., Yale put It
self In contention for the Ivy 
League title again by overcoming 
a stubborn Cornell team, 12-0 Two 
sophomores scored the Ells twin 
touchdowns.

85-Yard Gallop
Randy Egloff skirted left end 

find reached the goal line 17 yards 
away in the second period. And 
In the final quarter, with only a 
minute remaining, Lyn Hinojosa 
broke loose for 35 yards on a trap 
play and hit paydirt.

Although they didn’t score. 
Tale's hardhitting fullbacks, Ted

niKAM
IS So

COlDriNlENT
TO SHOP

again broke the Big Red’s resis' 
tance by smashing through the 
line.

Meanwhile, across town. South
ern Connecticut’s compact quar
terback, Ray Ciarleglio, led his 
team to a 21-0 win over Ithaca 
College. CTiarleglio was Satur
day’s hero, gaining 77 yards In 10 
tries, scoring once, intercepting a 
pass and hitting on two of five 
pitches.

In a night meeting at Bridge
port, the hometown boys blanked 
Upsal£  ̂ 8-0. Bridgeport scored In 
the first period after A1 Koper- 
whata recovered an Upsala fum
ble on the visitors’ 17. Halfback 
Norm Petersen carried all the way 
on the next play.

UConn, last year’s Yankee Con
ference co-champion, tried to get 
its first win of the campaign but 
bowed to University of Maine, 2-0. 
The margin of difference was a 
safety shortly after the opening 
kickoff.

A pass from center went high 
over the head of punter jo e  KUmas 
and landed behind the end zone 
for the automatic two points.

UConn’s second-string left guard 
Jeffrey Roberts suffered tom liga
ments in his knee early in the 
game. He underwent corrective 
surgery yesterday, but doctors 
said he would be out for the year.

Gadents No Match
At New London, undefeated and 

united Amherft hardly flexed Its

ignominy, 40-7. Most of the dam̂  
age was done on passes. The ca
dets’ own hurler, Larry Dallalre, 
was able to connect with only one 
TD pitch.

Wesleyan gamely tried to pick 
up Its first win but ran out of 
steam In the fourth period and 
bowed to Worcester -Tech, 21-20. 
The Cardinals, behind 21-6, scored 
two touchowns In the final period, 
but Dave Snyder's rush attempt 
to collect the winning points after 
the second score was blocked by 
the Tech line. The contest weui at 
Worcester.

Central Connecticut, unable to 
block American International’s air- 
ground attack, bowed 27-0 at 
Springfield. Central came as close 
as the 17 and the 21 in the first 
period and the nine in the second 
but AlC put on the brakes each 
time.

Grid Injury Fatal

Pittsburgh, (/P) — Head Injuries 
suffered in a high school football 
game have proved fatal to Rich
ard Dolfi, 17, of Belle Vernon R. D. 
4, Fayette (bounty. Dolfi, a center 
for Rostraver High, died Sunday 
at Mercy Hospital. He was hurt 
making a tackle in his school’s 
game Saturday night against 
Scottdale High at Scottdale, West
moreland County. A hospital 
spokesman said Dolfi never regain, 
ed consciousness.

HUNTING LICENSES

GUNS
AM M U N IT IO N  All Calibres 
INSULATED

COATS-HAT5-«OOTS^OVES
UNOiRWCAIb-SOX

Every Hunting Accessory

[ WtfCN STAMPS I

NASSIFFARMS OF MANCHESTER 
991 Main S t—MI 94647 

OPEN THUBB. imd FRL NIGHTS tlU 9:00

Chester tallied twice with Joe 
Annlno, Arturo Rosa and tackle 
Ed Robinson each getting one 
score with the Spartans’ lineman 
recovering a blocked kick in the 
end sone for the victors’ last TD.

Meanwhile, Maloney kept the 
Indlane c o m p l e t e l y  In check. 
Manchester wound up with a minus 
one yardage rushing from scrim
mage and gained <mly three yards 
through the air completing but one 
of five aerials. Maloney Intercepted 
three of the Indians’ passes.

Gallaat Try •
Three of the Indians Bob Blan

chard, Bob Gullano and A1 Spen
cer, did not even suit up at all, two 
saw only limited service because of 
injuries and few others played de
spite an assortment of ailments. 
Co-Captain Dave Malauaky and re
serve back Eric Ozols tried but 
were of little use. 'The g r i t t y  
Malausky kept going back Into the 
game trying to Ignite an Indians' 
offensive spark but each time he 
did he aggravated a shoulder In
jury received earlier In the week 
in a scrimmage,

____  i

touchdown the second time thuy 
ran a play from acrimmage. With 
the Indians keyed for either Ches
ter or Annlno, the Spartans fed 
the ball to Rosa. The least famed 
of the Spartans' backs slashed 
over tackle, cut to the sidelines 
and raced 78 yards to score es
corted by a gi:pen wave of block
ers as were almost all Maloney 
ball carriers on their TD runs.

Stopped once early in the second 
period at the Manchester 20-yard 
llnii, Maloney took over at the 
Indians’ 44-yard strike and scored 
In seven plays despite a 15-yard 
penalty. Annlno bucked over from 
the four and Chester rushed for 
the points after to give Maloney a 
14-0 halftime advantage.

Receiving the second half kick
off, the Spartans scored again on 
the second, play from scrimmage. 
Chester took a delayed pitchout 
from BiUingslea and scooted down 
his own side lines for a 69-yard 
scoring sortie. The points after 
touchdown can^ when BiUingslea 
tossed to Co-Captain Frank Hig
gins who hobbled the ball but re

ed It off before It hit the gtvund 
to register the two points.

Squander Two Obanoea 
A  Short punt by Bob Cote 

against the wind gave Maloney 
the ball on the Indiana’ 42-yard 
line. BlUingelea hit Chester with 
a swing pass into the left flat and 
the little halfback was gone be
fore anyone realized'’1t. Robinson 
fell on the blocked kick for the 
final TD Just before the finish.

STA'nSTICS 
I Mai.

First Downs ...................11
Ruhhlng Y ardage........ 207
PsuMing Y ardage..........82
Passes Completed ....5 -1 0  
Passes Intercepted By . .0
Punts ........................ 2-34.0
Fumbles Lost .................. 1
Yards Lost Penalties . . .  .5

Man.
3

-1
3

1-5
3

6-31.0
1

75

Manchester had only two real 
scoring chances when Jack Sim
mons recovered a fumble at the 
Spartans' 35 In the second quar
ter and later In the fourth period 
when a bad pass from c e n t e r

at the visitors’ 26-^But on each oc
casion a pass UitercepUon nulli
fied these threats.

In winning the Spartana tMk 
over undisputed possession of sec
ond place in CCIL and stand '4-2 
overaU. Indlane' record le now 
1-3-1,

M IosW  (M>
Ends: Hissins, Doucette. Oreenbaek- 

6r Man*&th.
tackles: Robinson. Stopka, Opaltki, 

Cooley, Gumkowski, Manclno.
Guards: Ryan, Schiffer, Correll, 

Bucek.
Centers: Bchaffone. _  _ _ ,
Backs; Bllllnnlea, Chester, Annlno, 

Rosa, Battler, Oatls. Wanat, Bahre, 8 t 
Pierre. Haachester (C>

Ends; Kelley, Prtgnano, Hutchlnss. 
Daley. 'Tackles'. Anderson, Haugh, Nowtekt, 
Barry, Bottl. , .

Guards: Golas, Podolny, Kearns, 
Laurentano, Sweene}^

Centers: Parrott. Davidaon. .
Backs: Tupper, Richard, Then. Ua- 

lausky. Osols, Cote. Sheridan. Powers. 
D. Simmons. Alibrlo. J. Simmons.^  ̂
Maloney ................. • •, ® * *TDs; Chester 3 (69 yd. run. 42 yd. 
pass from Bllllnsslea): Rosa (78 yd. 
run): Annlno (4 yd. run), Robinson 
(recover fumble In end zone).

PAT; Chester 2 (rush)):.Bahre »  
(pass from BllllnSslea oft Hlgflns 
hands).

Country Club

SATURDAY
FOUR-BALL BEST BALL

Low Nets — Six-way tie at 64 
among the following teams: Willie 
Oleksinski. Ted ^ ck le l, Charlie 
Sprague, Henry Sinnamcm; Jerry 
Beaulieu, Walt Ferguson, Mike 
Sibrinsz, Bob Shepard; Ted 
Zemke, Ernie Blovlsh, Bob Mc
Namara, Paul Dutelle; Del S t 
John, Hal Jarvis, Bill Bengston, 
Tony Stanford; Sked Homans, 
John Lavinlo, Ed Foley, Joe 
21anetti; Walt Leggett, Herb 
Carvey, Jim Prlsor, Bud McCar- 
rick.

Low Gross — Savin Zaverella, 
Earl Ballaieper, Frank Connorton, 
CHiarlle Davta, 70.

SELEt/A'ZjQ NINE
CHass A — Henry Rockwell 31- 

4-27, Del S t  John 32-4-28.
Claas B — Ray DellaFera 80-5-

25, Bob McNamara 32-6-26.
(Tlasa C — Dick Jacobs 39-13-

26, Tony Stanford 37-9-28, Charlie 
Sprague 38-10-28.

Low Gross — Stan Hillnski 72.
Blind Bogey

Dick Jacobs and Joe Aloiaio, 
both 99.

SUNDAY
' Ed Blovlsh eagled the 611-yard 
third hole with a seven iron. Play
ing with him at the time were 
Jack Grezel, Tom Kearns, Paul 
Groobert

Ellington Ridge

SATURDAY 
Four Ball

Low Gross — Sher Ferguson, 
Bob Miller, Mark Kravltz, Dan 
Rathbone, 73.

Low Net — Pete Naktenls, Lou 
Cianciulll, Stan Stedfest, Bill (3on- 
lin. 63; Lou Becker, John Sweeney, 
Glen Gorbous, Henry Buck, 65.

Medal Play — Pete NatkenU 78- 
9—69. Sher Ferg;uson 75-4— 71.

Kickers — Frank Cavedon 92- 
15—77, SUn Stedfest 95-18—77, 
Gil Peters 96-16—80.

Holy Cross, B. U., B. C. Giant Killers 
On New England Football Scene

Boston (JP)— Holy Cross,f Completing the schedule’ arefceptlons^ Boston also recovered
Boston University and Boston 
College had the smug look of 
giant killers today. But the 
Crusaders’ and Terriers’ ex
pressions could change quick
ly. '

For Holy Cross, which bounced 
Dartmouth out of the unbeaten 
ranks last Saturday with a 17-13 
victory, must face powerful Syra
cuse In Orange territory this Satur
day. And BU, 12-6 upaet winner 
over Weat Virginia Saturday nighti 
will be at George Waahington.

On the other hand, Bostem Col
lege has an open date and can hold 
onto the satisfaction gained from a 
sparkling 22-S upset triumph over 
previously imtouched Vlllanova.

Only Unbeatens
Saturday’s action left only Maine 

(5-0) and Amherst (4-0) as New 
England’s unbeaten, untied elevens. 
Main’e Cb-Captain Dick Kinney 
tackled a Connecticut player in 
the end ztme for a safety and the 
game’s only score, then blocked 
late Nutmeg field goal try. Am
herst rolled to a 40-7 win over Coast 
Guard with Bob Aplington and A1 
Deaett both scoring twice.

Trinity stands undefeated but 
tied. Trinity fullback Carl Lnndborg 
scored from two yards out In the 
final minute of play In a 23-18 vie 
tory Saturday over Colby.

CkMinectlcut, defending co-cham- 
plon in the Yankee Conference, is 
atm winlesa this aeason, one ' of 
four such New England teams.

Highlighting next Saturday’s fare 
la the Ivy League clash between 
Dartmouth and Harvard at Cam 
bridge. Mass.; the opening of the 
Maine State aeries and Massachu
setts’ visit to Northeastern.

In Maine, CJolby is at Bowdoln 
and Maine travels to Bates. Both 
Maasachuaetta and Northeastern 
are once-beaten, the Redmen los
ing only to Vlllanova and the 
Huskies to Bridgeport In unfamiliar 
night settings. Massachusetts is tied 
with Maine for the Yankee Confer
ence lead, though Maine la 4-0 in 
conference play while UMass la 2-0.

Other leading games Saturday 
include Colgate at Yale, Williams 
at Tufts, Wesleyan at Amherst, and 
Rhode Island at Brown.

Fighters^ ^Eaters Both Beaten 
By East Hartford Midget Foes

Scoring a doubleheader viotory|>Dlck O’Grady and Ken Ough played

r

before an eatlmated 200 fans at 
Mt. Nebo Field yesterday were a 
pair of Bast Hartford Midget 
teajms over their Manchester coun
terparts. The visiting Teamsters 
blanked the Fire Fighters, 30-0, 
in the opener while the Elks 
trounced the host Smoke Eaters,
20-6, In the second game.

The Teamsteni registered at 
least one touchdown in every period 
and their defense was nev«' 
threatened by the Fighters. The 
visttors first scored on a short 
pass from Mike Masiulc to Ed 
OonneUy. Tom Perrone, on a 21- 
yard scamper, Masiuk, on a two- 
yard plunge and Bruce Wentworth, 
on an eye-catching 49-yard gal
lop, registered the other Team
sters’ touchdowns. Bill Bevins 
rushed for the points after touch
down after three of the scores.

Connelly, Bevins, Wentworth 
and Masiuk were workhorses for 
the Teamsters. For the Fire 
Fighters, Tony Kastauekas, FYed 
Brunoli, Ralph Lanagan and Ray 
Kelly played well.

Third Period Disastrous 
Deadlocked 6-edl at the end of 

the first half, the visiting Elks 
explcxled fbr 14 points in the third 
period to break the meconi game 
open. The two teams piay<^ on 
even terms fat the final quarter 
but the third period rally was 
enough to win for the Elks.

The Elks drew first blood in the 
second period when Del Lebel 
cruised eight yards around end 
for a TD. The Elateni came right 
back to deadlock the score before 
halftime on a pase from Billy 
Hamilton to Dick Burr.

The third period proved disas
trous for the host Eaters. Lebel 
started the onslaught when he cir
cled end on a 25-yard TD run and 
Santo Gullno rushed over for the 
points after touchdown.. Later In 
the third period, Tom Richards ot 
the Elks got-^away for a 40-yard 
touchdown gallop for the flnal 
score of the day.'

Lebel. Ricbanls, Gary Pawlow- 
ski. Bob Judd and John Btanlnt 
were otlekouta for tlia wtanon 
wliilo HamUtoo, Burr, Sava Tumor, JfiL,

well for the losers.

Charon. Simpson, Gagnon,

East Hartford Teamsisrs (U)
Ends: Connelly, Romack, Dumas, Beauliau.
Tackles:

Curtin.
Guardi; Brown, Carr. 8. Perrone, 

Servlst. Gaborlault.
Centers: Salafia Chudzik.
Backs: Masiuk, Harvey. Bevins, Went

worth, McGown, Lopez, T. Perrone. 
Vibberts.

Fire Fishteri (0)
Ends: Abraltis, Lanagan. Dotchin, Johnson.
Tackles: Palmer, Kelly. Dion. Sadel- 

ikl. Brown.
Guards: Murphy. Robbins, Matte, T^lor.
(>nteri: Braithwalle. Stevenson.
Backs; Doggart, Hawver, Lucas, 

Kastaukas, Lodge, Mochalls, Bruncll, 
Nolon.
Teamsters ............. 8 8 8 8—30

TD: Connelly (2yd. pass from 
Masiuk), Masiuk (2-yard run). Went- 
worth (49-yard run), T. Perrone (2t- 
yard run).

PAT: Bevens (3).

V East Hartfard Elks (24)
Ends: Martin, Slanizzi. A. Satalino, 

T. F. Richards.
Tackles; P. Mendenhall, B. Menden

hall. Koran. Gompper. R. Richards.
Guards: Burns, Fleeher T. Satalino, 

Buffington, E. Judd, Beaulieu.
Centers: Tracey, Giudice.
Backs; Willett. Alubicki, B. Judd, 

Powlowskl, Jrnks, T. G. Richards, 
Lebel. Gullno.

Smoke Eaters (8)
Ends: Barry^ Burr, Ostrout.
Tackles; RIckter. Bill TomassI, 

Starkel, Anastaslo. Pierro.
Guards: Hutchinson. Ough. Reynolds, 

D. Woods.
Centers: Stetz, Podolny.
Backs; Hamilton. O'Gradv. Bob 

TomassI, Turner. Doughty, J. TomassI, 
O'Neil, Kalpeck,

Elks .................................  0 8 14 (h rX
Eaters ............................  0 8 0 0— 6
TD: Lebel (2). (8-yd. run. 33 yd. run).

T. G. Richards (40hyd.„Eun, .Burr (20- 
yd. ^ s s j r o m  Hamilton),

Gullno (run).

Hitched Ride
Columbus, Ohio Iff)—West Point 

football All-America Pete Dawkins, 
now an Army lieutenant and 
Rhodes scholar at Oxford, wasted 
no time in returning to the United 
States- from Bhigland to be mar
ried. The Heisman (outstanding 
athlete) Trophy winner hitched a 
ride from Great Britain aboard a 
Strategic Air Ckimnumd B47 jet 
bomber iriiich landed at Lock- 
boorae Air Force Baee here. The' 
lieutenaBt waa returning to marry 
M l«  Judl Wright of OxoB HUl,

American International at Spring- 
eld, Kings Point at New Hamp- 
ahlre, Norwich at Vermont, South
ern Connecticut at (^uonaet, 
Bridgeport at Central Connecti
cut, Worcester Tech at Coast 
Guard, Buffalo at Connecticut, 
Middlebury at Rensselaer and 
Trinity at FTanklin A Marahall.

IPat McCarthy’s , passing shot 
Holy Chross back into the lead and 
the victory after Dartmouth 
battled to a 13-10 advantage in 
the flnal period at Worcester, 
Maas. The winning TD came on 
McCarthy’s 13-yarder to AI 
Snyder, who made a great catch 
at the goal line. The Indians had 
stopped Holy Cross four times In 
the opening half, deep In their 
own territory. McCarthy account
ed for 206 yards in the game, 110 
by passing and 96 on runs.

Little George Van Cott had a 
field day as BC ended Villanova’s 
streak at five. Van Cott passed 
for one touchdown, scored one and 
grabbed two of four. Eagle Inter-

four Wildcat fumbles.
Yale climbed back Into the Ivy 

race with a 12-0 decision over 
Cornell. Sophs Randy Egloff and 
Lynard Hinojosa were the Eli 
scorers.

Quarterback Jerry Vamum, 
healthy again, passed for two 
scores and ran for another in 
Northeastern’s 27-21 win over 
Springfield. Northeastern had 
Jumped out to a 27-0 halftime lead.

Tim Goodwln’a one yard smash 
In the final period hoisted Wil
liams to a 9-3 triumph over Bow
doln. Sophomore Pete Stanley 
kicked a 23-yard field goal for 
Williama in the opening period.

Other scores: Ckilumbia 26, 
Harvard 14; Massachusetts 25, 
Rhode Island 0; Penn 7, Brown 0; 
Bates 20, Middlebury 20; Ameri
can International 27, Central Con
necticut 0; Vermont 18, Rochester 
0; Worcester Tech 21, Wesleyan 
20; Southern Connecticut 21, 
Ithaca 0; St. Lawrence 35, Nor
wich 0; Bridgeport 8, Upsala 0.

Anderson Winner 
On Racing Show

Wintry weather failed to halt the season-closing quarter 
midget racing classic in Buckland Sunday. Some 300 specta
tors braved threatening skies and blustery winds to watch the 
three hour long program which included an entertainment 
carnival and a 1962 auto show. ♦

Youngsters from the Manches
ter area shared top driving hon
ors in the special event which 
brought Uve 1962 racing season to 
a close. All drivers were spon
sored by Manchester merchants.

Rickey Anderson of Talcottvllle, 
driving in car sponsored by the 
Manchester Answ.erlng Service, 
finished first in a' 30-lap senior 
feature. Butch Salerno- of South
ington, sponsored by West Side 
Realty, was second. Donna Smola 
of Groton, sponsored by Dobln’s, 
was third.

In a Junior feature, Susan Or- 
rill of M'eriden, sponsored by Bill’s 
Lunch, was first across the fin
ish line. Robert Anderson, driving 
a car sponsored by Jon-Dl’s Res
taurant, was second, and Tommy 
Erdin, sponsored by Connecticut 
Coin and Stamp waa third.

A senior B feature was won by 
Larry Hayden of Meriden, who 
drove a car sponsored by Sam’s 
Shoe Service. NoVice events were 
taken, by Alan Bedell of Manches
ter, sponsored by Zeran’a Jewelers, 
and Johnny Hayden of Meriden, 
sponsored by the Park Hill Flor
ist Shop.

The 1962 auto show featured big 
cars and compacts displayed on 
the race track by Moriarty Bros. 
Manchester Motor Sales and Ted 
Trudon, Inc. Miss Karen Scalise of 
Glastonbury, Miss Connecticut of

Unbeaten Bulkeley 
Next for Gridders

It never rains but It pours for 
some people. Showing only one vic
tory In five Central Connecticut In- 
terscholastlc League clashes this 
fall including one tie, Manchester 
High’s football team steps out of 
league play thlg week for Its only 
non-conference game of the aeason.

Who do the Indians have a date 
with Alls'Sati^ay afternoon? None 
other than Bulkeley High’s unde
feated Bulldogs. Twice victorious 
and held to tlM In their other two 
starts the Maroons, who lead the 
Capital District Ckmference race at 
the moment, will host the Indians 
at Dillon Field In Hartford.

Deadlocked for first place In the 
Central Connecticut Biteracholaatic 
League soccer standings with Hall 
of West Hartford, Coach Dick Dan
ielson’s Indian l i t e r s  have two 
league gaipea this week, both of 
them at home. Tuesday the Indiana 
host Bristol Centra] at Memorial 
Field and Friday entertain Ma
loney of Meriden Both were 6-0 
shutout victim* earlier In the fall 
and the Indians will be out to re
peat these victories in an effort to 
stay In the O d L  pennant race.

Owners of a 5-2-1 aeasem'a record 
Coach Slnea’ crooa country squad 
will face three foes in the apses of 
four days. 1716 Indian thin clads 
had a date thla afternoon with un
defeated Norwich away and Thurs
day host WetherafMd FEnd* 
ham bi a triangular maet at Mt- 
morial Field,

1961, rode in several of the cars 
and also presented trophies to the 
winning drivers.

An intermission show featured 
acrobatics and unicycle balancing 
by Al Morgan of Coventry and his 
four children. The cold weather 
forced a cancellation of an appear
ance by the Night Riders, record
ing orchestra.

No Future Plans

) New York (ff)—"At this stage of 
plans for the future. I have to 
take the fighta as they come." 
That was 41-year-old Sugar Ray 
Robinson after his narrow decision 
over young Denny Moyer of Port
land, Ore., Saturday night at New 
York’s Madison Square Garden. 
One probable fight In Robinson’s 
future is a rematch with Moyer 
late next month. Teddy Brenner, 
Garden matchmaker, figures Sugar 
Ray should beat the 22-year-old 
Westerner again—if he can—to 
earn a shot at one of the middle
weight titleholders.

^Slow Needle’ 
Working Well 
For Auerbach

Boston (ff) — Coach Red 
Auerbach has his defending 
champion Boston Celtics back 
atop the National Basketball 
Association standings with 
the season one game old. His 
technique la "The slow needle” 
says Carl Braun.

The Celts had their most 
Impressive opening In years 
Saturday night as they wall
oped Detroit. 137-102.

Braun, longtime NBA back- 
court veteran who also coach
ed New York, says It’s wrong 
to believe it’s a breeze to 
coach a team with all the 
Celtic’s talent.

"Auerbach really knows 
how to handle a team," Braun 
said after the rout. "He has 
a slow needle. It Irritates but 
It’s not enough to blister. He 
puts things so that you nee(l 
only half a brain to figure 
out what he’s getting at.

“During pre-season prac
tice Red told me I’d better 
stop winning soft drinks from 
Tommy Heinsohn In shooting 
contests. What he waa really 
telling me was that I was too 
heavy. My reaction w^s to 
make him a bet. When I get 
down to 188 pounds Red ^ 8  
to buy me a steak. I started 
at about 200 and am down 
to 196 now. All I’ve been 
having Is tomato Juice.

Hopes to Coach
"Naturally I hope in a few 

years to ^et back to coaching 
myself. As a rookie coach 
last year I made a lot of mis
takes. One of them was that I 
was too direct with the play
ers. Now when there la time 
Auerbach sits down with me 
and tells me what he thinks 
were my errors as a coach.

"It’s great to be with a 
winner. I don’t remember the 
last time I was on a team 
that won by 35 points.”

“I worked hard all week 
preparing the team for the 
game,” Auerbach said. "I’ve 
got the ball players. All I 
can do Is work on their at
titude. The big thing I  have 
to do is build myself up and 
then work on trying to pass 
It on to the team. But I could 
tell In the dressing room Sat- 
turday night that we were 
really ready."

The Celtics are Idle now 
until the weekend.

"These week layoffs are 
tough," Auerbach said. “But 
we’re not eager to jam a lot 
of games Into a few days • 
either. I have the feeling we " 
do not have as strong a bench 
as In past years.” „

Raiders in Impressive Show, 
Tropnee Portland Eleven, 30-8

Turning in their most ImpressiveAbacka on the recovery of his own
tumble when the play was called 
hack because of a penalty.

The Raiders went into the air In 
the final period. A  series of passes 
from Dan Sullivan to Gary Sulli
van marched the ball steadily down 
field. After faking another pass, 
Co-Captaln Dan Sullivan rushed 
over for the victors’ last touch
down. A pass to Bill Moore ac
counted for the winners’ final two 
points.

Portland finally cracked the 
scoring column on a long 80-yard 
pass play Just before the finish. 
The rush for the extra points waa 
good.

Manchester coaches. Bill Smith, 
Jack M(jNary and Frank Laria, 
thought their linemen played a 
strong game and their backs all 
ran very hard. On the last play of 
the first half. Raiders’ Co-GBptain 
Bill Man injured hla leg and waa 
out of action the rest of the day.

Familiar Look

New York Iff) — The National 
Hockey League Is beginning to 
take on a more familiar l o o k ,  
with Montreal back In Its sc- 
(sustomed spot atop the standings. 
The powderful Canadlens only 
have a share of the spot — sur
prising New York owns the other 
half o f the No. 1 position —  but 
the Canadidhs have played three 
fewer ganres than the Rangers. A 
pslr o f victories over the week
end, a 6-2 romp over unhappy Bos
ton Saturday and Sunda/s 8-Z 
comeback over Chlcsgo, booeteJ 
Montreal Into a Ue with Naw‘  
York, each with nlna points.

performance of the season to date, 
Manchester’s Raiders trounced 
Portland, 30-8, in 'their Pony 
League game played In Portland 
yesterday. It was the third victory 
for the Raiders who nave dropped 
only one decision this tall in Char
ter Oak Conference play;

After scoring an opening period 
touchdown, the Raiders jsxploded 
for two more scores m the second 
quarter to hold a commanding 22-0 
halftime advantage. Held scoreless 
in the third canto, the Raiders 
highlighted their best day of the 
year ^ th  another touchdown in the 
final period.

Little Ray Duchesneau was the 
scoring leader for the Raiders, go
ing into the end zone twice. Ron
nie Anderson and Dan Sullivan 
tallied the other touchdowns for 
the victors. i

Tallies Twice
A recovered fumble at the Port

land 20-yard stripe set up the Raid 
ers’ first scoring chance. Ander
son piled up the middle for the 
score but the extra points try 
failed.
—Both of Ducheaneau's TD’s came 
In the second quarter. Climaxing a 
long march early In thi second 
period, Duchesneau took a hsmdoff 
from quarterback Dan Sullivan 
and bucked four yards for the TD. 
Pete MOCarten owcled end for'the 
two points after. Just before half
time Duchemeau cracked up the 
middle for his second tally to give 
the Raldem' their commanding 
halftime advantage atfter Dan Sul
livan (Monected with Bill jPohl for 
the two pointa after. /

Molther tlsm  tallied jp the third 
although Portiaad loot a 

10 lO-yard ga^op bjr one of Its
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* Sunday
iWieather turned cold cn the 

weekend and a biting wind made 
It^Beem even colder, Tennle was 
mentioned as a form of exercise 
before I  left for church with my 
family but after aniving home 
all thoughts of playing: at nearbv 
courts was abandoned/Vw ith no 
objections from any member of the 
household, I turned to teevee as 
a . foiTO of afternoon relaxation, 
after getting copy ready for Mon
day’s issue, and watohM the pro 
griddere. prat to oome on my 
screen was the battle between the 
Chicago Bears and Baltimore 
Colts, with Roger LeCterc, for
mer Trinity lineman, playing well 
on defenoe for tre Beam, and then 
to another channel for the Giants- 
Dallas contest. With YA.. Tittle di
recting the attack, and Bob 
Gaiters running well, the Giants 
flashed, their top offensive in win
ning easily . . Motored to the Man
chester Arena at rUght with my 
son to see Detroit and Syracuse 
in their NBA Ikx^  exhibition. It 
was a typical pro show of shoving 
and pushing, crying and violating 
many playing rules with the Nats 
winning. Fortunately there were 
not too many local fans preeent, 
most o f the gallery oomdi^ from 
other points, mainly to see rookie 
Johnny Egan with the Pistons. 
Talked with Phil Hyde, new cage 
coach at Manchester High, and 
Walter Briggs, who manned the 
eleirtric clock. It was a night wast
ed in a busy life.

Monday
Extra work piled ' up on the 

weekend and having picked up a 
cold while watching UMaas de
feat UCONN on the gridiron at 
fitorrs on Saturday I passed up 
the scheduled motor trip to Coast 
Guard Academy, site of the week
ly luncheon with state football 
coaches and writers.. .Lee FVac- 
chia hooked onto a 43-pound, five- 
ounce striped baas at Martha’s 
Vineyard to take second prize in 
the annual Striped Bass Derby 
and I was pleased to examine his 
catch, displayed at his home. 
There were 10 other smaller strip
ers the local dog warden <:aught 
during his annual vacation to Cape 
Cod...Jim  and Earle Rohan and 
Joe Cataldi also entered the con
test, each landing at least one 
striper.. .Lee’s bjggest fish was 
donated to the Holy Apostles 
Seminary in Cromwell with Bill 
Griffin, school policeman at the 
center, making the delivery... 
Night around the fireplace, read
ing and catching up on my cor
respondence.

Tuesday
Visitor at the desk waa Morris 

Simoncelli, former schoolboy staff
er and now a postal worker in 
Talcottvllle. He viewed Sunday’s 
pro basketball exhibition at the 
Arena and expressed his disap
pointment, not mincing his words 
during ô r̂ brief conversation..; 
Checked out at noon and found 
my private office the best place 
to get caught up on my work. .. 
This date marked the 19th. wed
ding anniversary In my home. 
Time does f ly! . . .  Night out with 
my sem. Dean, to the M a s o n i c  
Temple. Sat with Roy Knofla and 
his two handsome sons. F r i t z  
Knofla, Red Hadden, Jeff Koelsch, 
the Smith brothers and Graham 
Clark I . .  Hal Goodnough, as ex
pected, carried the ball and stole 
the show as a speaker. Mickey 
Cochrane, former catching great, 
and Bill Gardner of the New York 
Yankees also spoke briefly, Coch
rane talking about the "good old 
days” while Gardner touched up 
on the past aeason with the Yanks 
...M any familiar faces on hand 
Including Bill Thornton, who 
wasn't waving the Big Green 
flag for Dartmouth, a football 
team undefeated at this time. 
Big Bill oncf held down a guard 
berth with the Hanover. N. H. 
Indians... Chatted with Bob

^Dougan, Will Clarke, Herb Leg
gett and George May, fellows I 
rarely see In my travels... Fine 
dinner, service and all In all, an 
entertaining evening.

Wednesday
"Golf, to me, la Uke bridge,” 

Realtor Hcirman Heck said during 
an offioie visit. “It’s  a lot of fun, 
If you don’t take It too oeriously.” 
Herm la a weekend hacker, oops, 
golfer . . Letter wiit'ert have been 
most generous during the past 
week and an effqrt was made to 
answer all coimnlquee directed fo 
this office. And I must add, sill 
were appreciated, proof that read
ership is growing . . Visited Bast 
Hartford High at n ^ t  to check 
up on my eons’ pn^ress reports, 
both being enthusiastic about their 
oourees and teacheiii, which is 
pleasing to a parent . v Home at 
a reasonable hour.

Thursday
"I believe that I qualify as the 

minister of baseball In Manchester, 
Major Walter Lamie of the Salva
tion Army reported. One of the few 
local clergymen to visit the of
fice weekly, Mr. Lamie added that 
he had been present and offered 
blessings to numerous sports func
tions in the post year . . Clar«ice 
Maron, a former olaBsmate, stopped 
to exchange greetings on a mild 
October morning . . Paul Adams, 
an onlooker at the pro basketball 
game at the Arena last Sunday, 
expresoed his dissatiafaction with 
the exhibition. - P a u l  was with 
Clete Boyer and Jim O’Toole the 
previoua da.v at F'ox’a . . Tommy 
Murphy, the old Hartford Dixies’ 
basketball star and captain and a 
local resident, Ulked the round 
ball sport and said he was glad he 
didn’t see the pros on Sunday. 
"Years ago I gave up going to ex
hibitions. They (pros) melely go 
through the motions,”  he added . . 
While flopping I met Fred Mc- 
Curry, having a night off from 
bowling. Fred Is one of the state’s 
best Class B rollers and one of the 
ranking duckpinners in town '. . 
Home early and I welcomed the 
chance to catch up on my reel, a 
cold having gotten the best of me 
since last Saturday’s rain and 
cold at the UConn football game.

Friday
Movies In color of the West Side 

Old Timers’ Reunion last month 
have been processed and will be 
shown Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock at the West Side Rec. Bob 
Vennart reports the publi(? is In
vited to attend , , , Bob Digon ven
tured into the prediction field dur
ing a phone call with word that 
Notre Dame would beat Michigan 
State on Saturday. (Ed. Note — 
Michigan State won easily.) . 
Volleyball waa the topic In conver
sation with Frank Miller at the 
bank, he being mainly responsible 
for the rebirth and growth of the 
sport In Manchester in recent years 
. . . Dr. Gene Davis warned that 
Dartmouth would be tough in the 
weeks ahead. (Hla warning wasn’t 
heard in Worcester on Saturday 
where Holy Cross stunned the pre
viously unbeaten Indians.) Dbc Is 
the Big Green's No. 1 booster in 
this area . . . Night home, another 
star up on the calendar.

Saturday
Morning off and It offered an 

opportunity to start washing win
dows in my home, plus installing 
storm windows for the winter 
season. . .  Afternoon schedule call
ed for a short trip to Hartford 
with Ronnie Daigle my guest for 
the Trlnlty-Cojby football game, 
a thrill from start to finish with 
Trin winding up on the long of 
the spore, 23-16.. .Press box oc
cupants included Mel Cote, former 
Wesleyan guard and now assistant 
freshman coach at Wes while 
studying for his master's, and 
Gene Sturgeon.. .Handling the 
electric clock was Christie Mc
Cormick, another Silk Towner... 
Night out with my family, no bet
ter way to end another busy week.

New York (/P)—Who for
got to load the shotgun?

That was the big question 
in , the National Football 
League today after the Chi
cago Bears completely muf
fled San Francisco’s high'  ̂
powered shotgun offense and 
knocked the 49ers out 6f a share 
of the Western Conference lead 
with a 31-0 victory. With quarter
back Billy Weule pitching to rookie 
end Miksi Ditka, the Bears yester
day moved smoothly against the 
usually stubborn 49ers defense and 
shackled Ban Francisco’s three- 
barreled shotgun with a 5-2-4 de
fensive deployment.

Chicago allowed the 49ers, who 
had averaged over 40 points In 
three previous games, to pene
trate past midfleld only once while 
Wade's accurate passes found 
their target for four C h i c a g o  
touchdowns. Ditka grabbed two — 
covering 47 and 15 yards.

The defeat left the 49ers and 
Bears with 4-2 records, a game 
behind the first-place Green Bay 
Packers, who whipped the Minne
sota Vikings 33-7 and may have 
located a replacement for Army- 
bound, Paul Homung In hard- 
running Tom Moore.

Meanwhile, Philadelphia’s league 
champion Eagles rolled to a 43-7 
victory over Dallas and remained 
In a tie for the top spot In the 
Eastern Division with the N ew  
York Giants, 24-14 winners over 
the Los Angeles Rams.

Cleveland (4-2) stayed one game 
back of the Flastem leaders by 
beating Plttiburgh's ambitious 
Steelers 30-28 with the ■ key help 
of Lou Groza’s three field goals. 
Baltimore edged 17-14 and St. 
Louis blanked Washington, the 
only winless team In the circuit, 
24-0.

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. T. Pet.

Philadelphia . . . . . .6 1 0 .833
New York . . . . . . . ..5 1 0 .833
Cleveland .......... . .4 2 0 .867
St. Louis ............ ..3 3 0 .500
Dallas ................. ..3 3 0 .500
Pittsburgh ........ . .1 5 0 .167
Washington . . .  . . .0 6 0 .000

WESTERN DIVISION
Green Bav ........ . .5 1 0 .833
San Francisco . . . .4 2 0 .667
Chicago .............. . .4 2 0 .667
Baltimore .......... . .3 3 0 .500
Detroit .............. . .3 3 0 .500
Minnesota .......... . .1 5 0 .167
Los Angeles . . . . . .1 5 0 .167

BEARS-49ERS — Wade, acqulr- 
'sd from Los Angeles, arched a 
26-yard touchown pass to John 
Farrington for the first score of 
the game. Ditka scored in the sec
ond and third periods before Wade 
lobbed a seven-yard flip to Johnny 
'Morris for the Bears’ final score. 
The 49ers, meanwhile, were unable

BTFIVE MYHBA 
Colt Hero

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV'L
MONDAY Ik in  FRIDAT lOiM AJtL-BATURDAY • AJN.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ev "Waat Afie”  ar« tali eg over tli 

Tke NfivcrtlMr aheiiM read Me ad the riR S I DAT IT 
APPBAB8  OM REPORT ERRORS la Uma fe* the eext laaer- 
Ooa. The BeraM is reepoaalhle tor ooly ONE Imwrreet or emitted 
lasertloa for a o j advrrtlseuieat aad the* aaly te the exteat of a 
■toialio goair laaerttoa. Errors which «a aet leaaea the valae ef 
tta afivirtlawaait wUI aet he eorreetad hjr "osalw gaod** laaertlea.

tOUE COOPERATION W IU. 
BE APPRECIATED Diol Ml 3-2711

M <A M RUBBliR . .  
ieomraarotal, IndtiotriaL 
fumlotiad. Claanliig vacaht „ .  
apartments, attics, cellarai yiMPER 
Incinerators emptied. UEM trodh 
Ing. MI.6-gnr?.
HEB REMOVAL, praniiDf and lot 
clearing. Frank C. Nonie, MI 
9-6053.

STEPS, sidewalks, Btonewana, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraced. 
Work done at reaaonaMe prices. 
MI 8-0796.

HANDY MAN 8ERVICB — Homill 
stores, offices. Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main* 
tenance. Odd Jobs. MI S-8946.

PAUL HORNUNG 
Pace* Packers

to move against the Chicagoans 
with alternating quarterbacks Bil
ly Kilmer, John Brodie and Bob 
Waters equally ineffecth’e.

• • •
PACKERS-VUUNGS — Moore 

averaged 9.9 yards In 16 carries 
after entering the game for the 
Packers (6-1) in the first quarter 
when league scoring leader Hor- 
mmg, scheduled to report for active 
military duty Oct. 30, aggravated 
a knee injury. Homung, however, 
kept at hla kicking duties against 
the Vikings (1-5), and booted field 
goals of 13, 18, 17 and 16 yards 
plus three extra points to run his 
point total to 92.• • «

E A G L E B-COWBOYS — The 
Eagles (5-1) used the bull-like 
charges of Billy Barnes and the 
passing of Sonny Jui’gensen to out
class the Cowboys (3-3). Jurgen- 
sen picked up 154 yards in the air 
and Barnes led the ground gainers 
with 89 yards, including a five- 
yard TD burst. Clarence Peaks 
scored twice for Philadelphia on 
one and eight-yard runs.

• *  •

G I A N T 8-R.-VMS —  With the 
Giants (5-1) trailing 14-10 in the 
fourth quarter, old reliable (Jhuck 
Conerly, benched for Y. A. Tittle 
earlier this season, passed 10 yards 
to Kyle Rote and 37 to Del Shofner 
for the clinching .score against the 
Rams (1-5). Loa Angeles had

built its lead on a 35-yard pitch 
from Frank Ryan to Jim Phillipe 
and a 63-yard dash by Dick Bass. • • •

BKOWNS-STEEI.ERB — Bobby 
Mitchell scored three TDs on short 
runs for the Browns (4-2), but It 
was G rog's third field goal—a 12- 
yarder in the fourth quarter—that 
subdued the Steelers (1-5). Rudy 
Bukich passed for two Pittsburgh 
scores, hitting Buddy Dial with 12 
and 88-yard tosses while Tom 
Tracy added a pair on the ground 
on one-yard plunges.

• « •
COLT.S-UON.S — Steve Myhra 

booted a 45-yard field goal with 
eight seconds remaining as the 
Colts (3-3) came ffom  behind in 
the final period and edged the Lions 
(3-3). Jim Ntnowski connected 
with Gail Cogdlll on 45 and 35- 
yard touchdown passes to give De
troit the lead before I..enny JToore 
tied it on a one-yard run, his sec
ond TD of the game.

* * «

CARDS-SKUVS — Ralph Gugll- 
elmi, who came to the C’ -irds fmm 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  pas-sed for two 
scores as St. Louis (3-3) handed 
the Redskins (0-6) their second 
shutout in .‘mccession and their 
14th loss in a row over a two-sea
son span. Taz Anderson grabbed a 
42-.yard Gugllelml strike and Pren
tice Gautt caught one for nine 
yard.s.

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A f4-H0UR WANT AD ANSWERIN8 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want laformattcm ea one ef our claseifled adveiHsaaieataT No 
answer nt the telephone listed T BimpVy enll the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9.0500

and leave yoar meesage. Ten’ll hear from oar advertlaer to Jtf 
time without spending nil evening at the telephone.

Household Servieca
Offered Ll-A

WASHER REFRIGERATOR r*f 
pairs. Prompt, eixmomlcol. expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml MBIT. Fot> 
terton’s, 180 Center St

L ost and Found Automobiles for Sale 4
FOUND—Black, brown and white 1959 4-DOOR Pontiac Catalina, low
mongrel, male. Call I>e Fracchla, 
Dog Warden, OT 3-8594.

LOST — Lady’s eyeglasses, Sat
urday morning In Hale's. Call OT 
3-6634,

Pemonato

mileage, automatic transmission, 
heater, defroster, privately owned. 
Priced for quick sale. Call after 8 
p.m. MI 3-8560.

Auto Accessorie»—Tires.. 6

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoaiery rune, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collara reversed aad 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retlrod 
from the shop. Ca>. take care of 
all your upholaterliw needs at 
great savings. CaU CT 8-287».

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mads while yoa 
wait, Marlow’s.

REUPHOLSTERING and USp 
covers expertly done at low coot. 
Workmanship guaranteed Ml 
9-1164 after 5.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov- 
ai, cellars, *and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harola 
Hoar. OT 9-46S4.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 308 Henry 8t. Tel. MI 
3-0450.

WANTED—Ride from Twin HlUs 
Drive to Hartford Center, working 
hours 9-6. PI 2-8731.

RIDE TO Pratt* Whitney, East 
Hartford, from N. Main St., 8-4:45 
p.m. OT 9-6433.

PASSENGERS wanted from Man
chester to vicinity of Travelers In
surance Co. Call'Ml 9-2409.

Automobnea for Sale 4

INTAKE MANIFOLD for 1949-1954 
Oldsmobile, complete carbueretor 
setup, and one for 1957-1958 Olds
mobile. Ml 3-5457.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
IF TOUR DESIRE is a high, tree 

shaded lot In a quiet area, have a 
leisure I(x>k at the new quality 2 
bedroom on display at High 
Manor Park; 12 minutes from 
Manchester. Also, a one bedroom 
for rent or sale Rockville TR 
6-1423,

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars. phonogrsphk changers. 
Honest, econonilcoL Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for serrica tor M 
years. Phon# Mi 9-4537. Potter- 
ton’s.

SLIP COVERS expertly made, 
chairs from $12; also, all kinds of 
custom reupholstering done at low 
cost. Three free foam throw cush
ions with every three piece set. 
All work fully guaranteed. A. 
Quail, 252 Spruce Street. CkUI OT 
9-1154 after 8. All day Satunlay.

Auto Driving School 7-A

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fixlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Ixwk behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

Rainbow—Mary Jarvis 120-125- 
133-115—360, Lola Peterson 126- 
129, Natalie Geidel 140, B e t t y  
Tomaszewski 124, Ida Cormier 120, 
Isabella Reid 119, Pauline Jones 
116, Edith Nichols 116. '

Eastern Division in Turmoil 
With Boston^ JSew- York Tied

F e m m e s  A Fellas — Andy 
Lamoureaux 185-386. Don Carpen
ter 140-369. Maude Carpenter 129- 
352, Rose Bean 116.

Guys. A Gals Juniors—Bob Huea- 
ter 110-123—845, George Bvcliol- 
ski 131-366, Dick Harnev 141, Ron 
Plrkey 117.

*Good to Hear Cheers A^ain^

Gountry a u b  Men—Walt Hilln
ski 177-402. Ray DellaFera 378, 
Sher Ferguson 149-372, Charlie 
Whelan 388, Mario Boccolatti 363, 
Milton Nelson 354; Tom (tonran 
147.

Happy Holidays
Simone 117.

I r m a  De-

EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. T. Pet.

New York . . . .......... 3 3 0 .500
Boston .......... * •• S • 3 0 .600
Buffalo . . . . . .......... 3 4 0 .429
Houston ........ ..........2 3 1 .400

WESTERN DIVISION
Vi(. L. T. Pet.

San Diego . . . .......... 7 0 0 1.000
D allas............ • e e e e a3 3 0 .500
Denver s e s • e • 3 4 0 .429
Oakland ........ . . . . . . 1 5 0 .167

New York (ff)—San Diego’s
chargers undoubtedly favor a 
change in coaches—for .some oth
er team. Especially a team that 
could do them some good as a 
result.

Not that S«m Diego needs any 
help in the American F<x)tball 
Leag;ue race since it nas won ail 
its games. But when Houston beat 
Dallas 38-7 through the insplra 
tion of a new coach. It virtually 
wrapped up, the Western Division 
champiemship for the Chargers.

With seven games to play San 
Diego Is 2V4 games ahead of sec
ond place Dallas.

San Diego clouted Oakland 41-10 
Sunday for Its seventh straight 
league triumph. Dallas was tak
ing its worst licking in- its AFL 
tenure when Houston, directed by 
new Coach Wally Lemm tHe'suc
ceeded the fired Lou Rj’mkus), 
broke the Texan hex.

Hie first thing Lemm did was 
to bring George Blanda off the 
t-vneh, where Rymkiia had sat him, 
*nd let the pro veteran pass for 
three touchdowns and kick a 53- 
yard goad- It Wdia Just one yard 
Under the league record of 54 
yards set by George' Fleming of 
Oakland against Denver Oct. 1.
. Oakland took the lead on San 

Diego with a JS-j-ard pass from 
Tom Flores to Bob Cooibaugh but 
Paul Lowe ripped ott a couple ot

'fadded to It steadily as they went 
along.

While the status quo was main
tained in the Western Division all 
was turmoil in the Eastern. Lead 
ing New York took a 27-IO whip
ping from Denver and Boston 
clubbed Buffalo 52-21 and that 
brought about a tie for the lead 
between New York and [Boston 
Buffalo Is'only a haiflgaine back 
end Houston the same although 
tourth- in percentage.

Denver shoved (jver 17 points in 
the last quarter to br«ak a 10-10 
tie and go on to victory.

Versatile Glno (Jappellettl scored 
16 points In spearing Boston’s tri
umph and. it increased his league 
scoring lead. He now has 98 points 
—42 more than second plrce Jack 
Spike.s of Dallas.

San Diego plays Denver next 
Sunday while New York will be at 
Oakland, Boston at Dallas and 
Houston at Buffalo.

hip— AI
543, Betty Bidwell 188

GREEN JR. BOYS 
Standings

Ŵ
L. T. Wood ...............15
McBride’s S p ort........12

218-

9

L
3
6
9
9

11
16

lead.s

Pet.
.833
.667
500
..500
.389
•111
the

Zeran's Jewelers
North Pharm.............
A-1 Caterers.............
Dart’s D a iry .............

Bob Byrnes, who 
leajgue with a 110 average after six 
weeks of play, had 110-114. Other 
good scores were Don Fish 123, 
BUI Allen 119, Terry Kloter 116, 
BUI Adamson 114, ^ n  Con.stan- 
tlne 112, Lou Miller 112.

Savitt to Marry 
Gotham Debutante

JAYOEE MIDGETS 
Standings

W.
Rqbertsonl Park . . . .  17 
Center Springs . . . ^ . ‘.13
Oisrter Oak .............12
Highland P a rk .......... 8
Mt. Nebo ...............    4
West Side O v a l........ 0

L.
1
5

16
10
14
18

Pet.
.994
.722
.667
.444
.222
.000

New York (ff) — Top-ranked 
tennis player Dick Savitt will 
marry New York debutante Louise 
Liberman next month.

The couple’s engagement was 
announced yesterday by Miss 
liberman’a parents, Mrs. Ruth 
Lehrer and Herman Liberman Jr.

Miss Liberman, an editorial as
sistant on Vogue magazine, at
tended Briarcliff College and made 
her debut at a tea dance on Christ
mas Day 1959. She wai presented 

............................. CJoUlllon

hiarUn Hebert 108, Jim Hebert 
101 led scprei;*, Steve Huot tops 
the averages with a 95.

HOLIDAY COMMERCIAL 
Standings

Lenox Pharmacy . 
Man. Motors Servli 
Hollywood Service 
Man. Motor Sales . 
HilliardvUIe Lunch .
Moriarty Bros.........
Paul D od g e ............

W. L Pet.
..16 4 . .800
-.12 8 .600
e 11 9 .560
..10 10 .500
..10 10 .600
. . . 9 11 .450
. . .6 14 .300
. . .6 14 .300

Bob Jones 860.
andat the debutante 

Christmas Ball.
Savitt, of South Orange, N. J., 

Is a C^mell graduate amd thla 
country’s national indoor singles

___ _______ ______________ r ____ champion. He has won the Aua-
lohg touebdosm runs to shoot the tralliaa and WlmbledOB duunpion- 
<3iargen out front And they ships.

I

TIME RUNS OUT

New York — (NEA) — Jay He
bert contends the worst thing 
about golf la that by the time a 
player leama how te play, he's too 
d d  to do It

Conerly Gets Off Bench 
To Spark Giant Victory

New York (î P)—7-The boos ro.se in a rich chorus over Yankee 
Stadium yesterday when Chucklin’ Charlie Conerly threw his 
first pass late in the third period of the National Football 
League game between the New York Giants and the Los 
Angeles Rama. It fell several feet'f’ 
shori of hla intended receiver.

Some 30 minutes later the wild
eyed crowd of 63,053 beat their 
mitts and cheered Conerly with a 
deep-throated roar that Roger 
Maris would recognize.

■ Conerly; you see, had been writ
ten off as a "has been” while the 
Giants were winning four straight 
on the road.

Y. A. Tittle, a balding veteran 
from San Francisco’s 49ers, had 
(itolen Charlie's Job. At the age of 
40. in his 14th year with the Giants,
Conerly appeared to have been 
doomed to the role of football hold
er for place kicker Pat Siimmerall, 
while 'Tittle threw the passes.

Tittle was missing his mark yes
terday and the Giants had surrencl- 
ered a 10-0 first half lead and 
trailed 14-10 late in the third pe
riod Coach Allle Sherman called 
for Conerly.

Just Missing
“Tittle was doing all right,” said 

Sherman. "But he was just miss
ing in the third quarter. Ho had 
lost his feel. Charlie had been 
watching so I -decided to go with 
him."

Conerly lifted the Gianta up by 
their bootatraps to a 24-14 vifctory, 
keeping them In a first place tie 
with Philadelphia In the Eastern 
Division. Midway In the fourth pe
riod he sparked a 78-yard drive 
with a pass to Joe Walton, 'who 
made a diving catch for a 26-yard 
gain.

A personal foul penalty against 
the Rams and Conerly’s twS-yard 
carry on a "keeper" play made a 
first down on the 10. Conerly hit 
the goal posts with one pass ami 
then connected with Kyle Rote in 
tlfe back of the end zone.

An interception bj- Jimmy Patton 
of Jon Arnett’s halfliack pass gave 
the Giants another chance two min
utes later. This time Conerly threw 
the home run ball—a 37-yeard pass 
to Del Shofner streaking into the 
end zone.

How alMUt that "keeper” play ?
’  Changed Play

"It waa an automatic,”  said Con- 
eyly. "They changed their defense 
■o 1 change^ the p’ey. Nobody got 
it but me so there waa nothing for 
me to do but run.”

Does this make Conerly No. 1 
again?

"We haven’t had a No. I bn this 
club," ssSd Sherman. "It is unim
portant who is Nd. 1 when you 
hav« two men like that on the 
club."

NEED A C.5R and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors. 
333 Main St.

EXCELLENT transportation. 1954 
Chevrolet, $200 or 1949 Chevrolet, 
$100. Call OT 9-6246.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
OT 9-6075.

MORTLUCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main , St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Your Life.”  Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Ml 
6-7398

1958 FORD FAIRLANE 500 ?-door 
hardtop, radio, heater, white- 
walls, padded dash, two tone. Big 
engine, automatic transmission. 
$995, Call OT 9-5494 any time.

1950 PLYMOUTH 
Call OT 9-6996.

$26. Does run.

1949 PLYMOUTH, verv good condi
tion. $85. Call OT 9-0297 after 6 
p.m.

1954 MERCURY. 2-door, white, ra
dio. heater. MI 9-4973.

1953 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door 
sedan, excellent condition. new 
rubber, brakes, battery, points and 
motor. Inside and outside like 
new. Have to see this one. Call 
MI 3-5467.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No watt
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Garage—Service—Storagre 10
GARAGE FOR RENT — 2.200 
square feet, for housing commer
cial vehicles or storage. Call OT 
3-5270.

Business Services Offereid 13
ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques included. Work naranteed. 
MI 9-1962

1956 VOLKSWAGEN Mlcrobua de
luxe with sunroof, very clean In
side and out. Highest offer takes 
It. OT 3-6737.

1968 FORD 6-cylinder, automatic 
transmission. 2-door sedan. En
gine recently overhauled, new 
tires. Excellent running condi
tion. OT 9-9700.

1951 PLYMOtlTH. 4-do»r sedan, 
rsidio, heater, good condition, $150. 
MI 8-8278.

1955 BUIC7K, Special Hardtop 
Riviera, 2-door. Best offer. MI 
9-9775.

(308MA APPLIANCE Servlcs—Ro- 
pairs all make* refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, .oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0085. All work guaranteed.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece li-vlng room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St,, exclusive Cffieney Fabric 
salesroonri, In Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

GRUNDER’S upholstering, 20 De
pot Square. Expert work. Antiques 
Or mcidem. Fine selection fabrics, 
leather, plastic. Antiques, love- 
seats, chairs for sale: MI 8-4892, 
MI 0-5064.

WILUAM J. LEONE—rubbish re
moval. Cellars and attics. Incin
erator, commercial and light 
trucking OT 9-0339.

BolldliiE'ContractiBE 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all t]rpes of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins MI 4-lTOO.

MASON CONTRACTOR snd cement 
work. Cali after 4 p.m. OT 
9-S4S1.

Rooftoig—Sidtnc I t
A. A. DION INC. Rocfflng, siding, 
painting. Carpentry.' Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaruiteeffi 399 Autumn St 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWEAJL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
rooflnir. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexee'Jed wtyrkman.- 
^ ip . MJ 9449S.

Roofinff and ChinneYs 16-A

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7568 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. (Jan take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. (JonUct John E. 
WhlUiam, MI 9-2860.

LAWN MOWERS ilharpened and 
repaired, ealee and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn eupplies. L A M  
Equipment (forpomtlon, Route 83.

, Vernon. (3onn TO 8-760P

1951 GMC 6-pasaenger carry-all,
45,000 miles, excellent condition, 
$350. Call after 4:30. OT 9-9092,

1954 CHEVROLET trUrk, four new 
tires, good condition, $300. Call 
MI 9-8425 or MI 3-0865.

AUDITOR DESIRES to maintain 
books of account" for both large 
and small business. Call OT 9-6008 
to arrange for appointment.

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs Of all klnda. new rooft, gut
ter work, . chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum sidii^. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. MI S-8S61, MJ S-076S.

HeatkDK and PlambitiE 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour eervtee.
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

Radlo-TI' Repair
Servites 18

TV SERVICE—AH makes. Honest, 
Economical High quifllty piiM. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous (or 
service since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-488? Potterton s. IM Center 8t

Continued on next paso

CHARUE CONERLY
same one Mfckey Mantle used In 
the baseball season.

"How do you (eel about those 
boos and then the cheers?" some
body asked.

"I have feelingrs,”  he said. “1 
don’t like It when they boo me. 
Anybtxly likes to hear cheers rath
er than boos. It was good to hear 
those cheers again."

Sport Schedule

at

Conerly was surrounded by news- 
isn as IM sat In hla locker, the -

Today
Cross (Jountry, Manchester 

Norwich.
Tuesday, Oct. 24 

Soccer—Central at Manchester, 
3:15, Memorial Field.

Thursday, Oct. 26 
Soccer — Maloney at Manchco- 

ter, 3:15, Memorial Field.
O oes Country — Wethersfield, 

Windham, 3:15, Memorial Field.
Saturday, Odt. 28 

MsuMfaestor at Bulkeley, DUlon 
n eU , 2.

1957 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
excellent condition, low mileage. 
MI 9-8889.

1954 CHEVROLET hardtop, power 
brakes, steering. Very good condi
tion. selling because of illness, 
$3.50. Inquire 10 (Jooper Street.

1952 DODGE, 4-door sedan, gcKxl 
running condition, good transpor
tation. MI 3-0050.

1950 CADILLAC convertible, new 
paint, gcKid top and tires Best of
fer takes It. OT 9-5493.

EIGHTH SCHOOL and 
LTriUTIES DISTRICT

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

ALL TAXES UNPAID NOV. 1 
SHALL BE CHARGED ^  of 1% 
INTEREST PER MONTH UNTIL 

’ PAID 
JOHN 8. BROWN 

Tax Collector 
145 Main St.

OFFICE: 146 MAIN STREET 
WITH HOURS

W eekday»-9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
«K)0 P.M. to » m  P.M. 

8aturday*-«:00 A JL to 5:00 P.M.

PIANO TUNING. $5. Repairs guan- 
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call OT 3-1865. Kenneth 
Robinson.

OUTBOARD motor, lawn mowers, j 
tuned and repaired. Have them re-1 
paired now. Pick-up and delivery. 1 
Manchester Cycle, OT 9-2098

FALL YARD CLEANUP -  Don’t ' 
spend hoiirs raking leaves. Let , 
me sweep yoUr yard in a matter 
of minutes. Call Ml 9-2660.

INVITATION  
TO BID

The Town of Bolton requests, 
bids for the following: I

Painting exterior (Jommunity 
Hall !
Painting (2) rest rooms— 1
Community Hall

- Sealed bids addressed to Office' 
o f Selectmen,, Box 538, R.F.D. 2, 
Manchester, Coqn., and plainly 
marked “ Bids for Painting,” will 
be received up to 2:30 P.M., 
Wednesday, November 1, 1961.

Bids will be opened at the Se-- 
lectmen’s office-8:00 P.M., Novem
ber 1, 1961. Selectmen reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids.

Spsclflcatlons may be secured 
from the Selectmen’s offles or C, 
A. Robbins, Plrst Selectman.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISM ENT DEPT. HOURS  
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIF IED  ADVT.
MONDAY Thni n U D A Y  lOaO AJH__ SATURD AY »  A.M.

Dial Ml 3-2711YOUR c o o p e r a t io n  r t l l  
BE APPRECIATED

Help W aatedoFeiM le 39
MATUmp PERSON for offico work 
T n > ^  eaMntlal, wUUngneas to 
worit, emay Wwk Including Sat
urday. Apply W. T. Grant Oo„ 
Parkade,

FREE TOYS—over $80,000 In free 
prlcea. Se* how you can get your 
share free. P I S-MSl.

ContlRutri From FresMliRg Pass
Radlo-TV Repair 

Services 18
NOTICE TO JOB 

APPLICANTS

ALL. THROUGH the years ----- 78
of them ----- Show and Sell has'
been tfie secret of Avon success. 
Acquaint your friends and neigh
bors with our beauty products and 
beauty news . . . .  right in their 
own homes. Let us help you • get 
stsLTted in a business of your own. 
Call BU 9-4932.

FOR SURVEY work beginning at 
4 p.m. Car necessary; Call JA 
3-97S8.

Help Wanted— M.*Ue ' 36

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, \ The Manchester Evening Herald 
available all hours. Satisfaction' does not knowingly accept help 

,guaranteed. Call Ml 9-l8iS. I wanted advertisements from em-
----- ::------------ :::— —̂  l ployers covered by the Federal

TELEVISION antennaa and rotor ■ Wage-Hour Law if they offer lesa 
^'Sterna mstatJM and repaired. | than legal minimum wages. Begin- 
Serving ManrhMter and sur-|nlng September 3. 1961, employes

interstate oV foreign
ice. 409 Center St., Ml 8-2208. commerce or in the production of 

RADlO-TV REPAIRS, any make.
free pickup and delivery on small i .V l , ! ’®'” '
radios, phonographs:

r.m. H & E Radio t 
■5562. Hn 3-1479

and at least time and one-half for

I WISH I could find a man with 
car who wants to make $100 week
ly, take a few headaches, work 
hard and be his own boss. 1 Write 
Box V, Herald, giving full particu
lars.

FULL AND/OR part-time me
chanic, experienced in heavy con
struction equipment., Apply In 
person at the Thomas Colla Co., 
251 Broad St., Manchester.

THERE OUGHTA BB«A LAW B Y  F A 6 A L T  and SHORTEN

w n c
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and*^ '* "■“ '■'"Id 40 in a work-! WANTED-Man to manage filling
. w-eek, unless specifically exempt. | station, experienced preferred. No

Millinery Dressmaking

I Employes of certain large retail,! night work. Inquire Fitzgerald An- 
service. construction, and other en- nex. Talcott\'ille, Conn MI 9-6324. 
terpriscs must, be paid not less

SEWING TO BE done? Dressmak
ing and alterations. Reasonable. 
>U 3.8688,

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service, MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

19 j than 11.00 an hour after September 
'3. 1961. but no overtime for such 
employment is required until Sep
tember 3. 1963. I f  you are offered 
less by covered employers, or if 
you have questions wmeeming this 
law or other activities of the U S. 
Department of Labor, call or write 
the Department’s local office at 
U.S. Department of Labor, 983
Main St., Hartford, Conn., JA
4-8311.

20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeraton, washers and 
stove moving specialt}’ . Folding 
^  ' ■ t. MI 9-0752.chairs for rent.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
« e .  Regular service throughout 
New England aUtes and Florida. 
M I 3-6863.

PBinODE«-4*RppriiiE 21

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanglng. Wallpaper books. 
Waiupaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasoiiable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, M I 9-6326 or MI 
9-8082.

PAINTING AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmanimlp at rea- 
aonable rates. 80 yeara In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. M l 
9-9337.

PAINTER — Experienced. Write 
P. O. Box No. 533, Manchester, 
Conn.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Help Wanted— Female 35

TOYS— TOYS— TOYS
Here is your last chance to 

earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas season —  demon
strating' our toys — highest 
commission. No collecting or 
delivering. Don’t delay, call to
day, OR 3-3455 or OR 3-9829, 
Avon, Conn.

PAINTINO. papering. Door 
Ing. Can i a  941798.

sand-

CEILINGS, waUpaperlng, refinlah- 
ing floora. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. No Job too amaU. 
John Verfanie. M I 3-2821.

Eleethcal Sciwtees 22
FREE ESm AATES*Prom pt sei^- 
ice On all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, &Q 
9-4817̂  Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

JEWELS — BEADS — 

BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We ^ y  30% commission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering.

8. We pay commissions 
weekly.

Don’t delay, cal! today

OIL BURNER sendee man Man
chester and vicinity. Good oppor
tunity for man ex^rlenced and 
willing to learn. Please write Box 
BC. Herald, giving qualifications, 
rate of pay desired, references, 
age. etc. All replies kept confi
dential and our employes know 
about this ad.

PART-TIME floor covering salea- 
man wanted, evenings, experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Contact Mr. Tetreault, Dobin’a 
Department Store, 828 Main St., 
Manchester. MI 3-2176

TRUCK TIRE 
SERVICE MAN

Must be experienced. High wages, 
benefits, paid vacations. Apply

HARTFORD GENERAL 

TIRE CO.
155 Center St Manchester

Mr Amenta

MACHINIST for maintenance de
partment. Apply Main Office, 
Amerbelle Corp., 104 E, Main 
St., Rockville.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
steady, reliable man for aaaembly 
work on plumbing and sheet metal. 
Excellent working conditions and

3-3455 or OR 3-9829, Avon, I 
Conn.

COUNTER HELP, experienced | 2-9 
p.m., includes Sunday: also, part- 
time Sunday help. Apply Home 
Maid Bakery, 699 Main St.

Building Materials 47

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

DEPENDABLE elderly German 
lady wishes to take care of older 
person and light housekeeping. 
Box EE, Herald.

ASSORTED ilSHID lumber, build
ing and plumbing auppiies radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and wlndoyrs. Open dally 8:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place oil North Main 8t. Chonan’a 
Housewrecking. Ml 9-3893.

WANTED—Toddlers to care for in 
my home days while mother 
works. Near Route 83 Vernon. 
TR 5-2698.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 

NATIONAL
Framing, Tiiickloads $95 Per M 
Brass Tubular Locks.

from $1.70 ea. 
8d and 16d Common Nailg $8.95 keg 
Combination Doors from $18.95 ea. 
Special 2x4 Studs 50c ea.
Celling Tile 9c Sq. Ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8 ft.

13>ic Sq. Ft.

Household Goods 51
DINING ROOM set, combination 
radio and record player, 200 rec
ords, refrigerator, washing ma
chine, two radios. Call after 8 29 
Foster St

Situations Wanted —  Male 39 ; PrefInished Birch Paneling

BUILDING YOUR own home?~Ex-1 pm - p „ „ „  t . ki 
pert carpenter will work with and ' ^  !? '
instruct. 
Write P.O

No builders, please. 
Box 901, Manchester.

Dogs— Bird!*— Pets 41
Nobodv.

from $3 ea. 

CASH ’N CARRY

But Nobody, 
National

Undersells

N A TIf)N AL  LUMBER. INC.registered. H. C. Chase, Harmony >
Hill, Hebron Rd., Bolton. MI 
3-5427.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze', 30c doz. H. Pasqualini. 2*6 
Avery Street, Wapping,

IXtAM SALE—Rich, clean $14 loam 
(or $12.50. Also fill, gravel sand 
and stone. Ml 8-8603.

TORO SNOW blower at new lov 
price $189.95, power handli 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

ORi

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Appier

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine Street 
Manchester

Private Instructions 28

PIANO AND Accordion leasona.
Expert inatnicUm. MI 9-8892.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount of money 
for moiigagea. Terms to (it your 
needs. Oonatruction mor^ages 
also avaUable. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St, aq  8-8129.

Business Opportunities 32
iBEAUTY SALON In excellent loca

tion, catering.to East Hartford 
and Manchester reaidenta. Mini
mum cash required, excellent fi
nancing. Currently grossing 
$12,000 per year. J. D. Realty Co.,
M I 3-5129.

W ILUM ANTIC — Package store 
for sale. Currently grossing, ap- 
praxlmately $S0,0e6 a year. Legal 

, hours F  a.m.-9 p.m. However, 
present owner operates from 10

P'*"- retiring. Ex- 8 FRIENDLY women needed right
5“  ! help start shop-by-mail

SALESPERSON, experienced only, 
full or part-time, for Tweed’s 
Women’s Wearing Apparel. Apply 
for position at Surrey’s, 739 Main 
St.

PnXrRIM MILLS needs more sales
ladies. Apply Manager Pilgrim 
Mills. Cheney Hall. Hartford Rd., 
Manchester. Open noon till 9 p.m.

WE OFFER AN excellent career 
opportunity for a reliable woman 
capable of training to assist with 
management responsibilities. Em
phasis will be placed on personal 
qualitiea rather than ex^rience. 
Position provides above average 
starting salary with Increaaes in 
line \vith abilities, plus ffiany 
fringe benefits. Call MI 9-8196 to 
arrange for Interview between 10- 
,11 a.m. or 7-8 p.m.

COUNTER GIRL, experienced. Bet
ter than average pay for top notch 
dependable girl. 7 a.m.-2 p.m., Sat
urdays 8 a.m.-2 p.m. No Sundays. 
Apply In person before 7 p.m. 
Jack’s Coffee Shop 59 E. Center 
St.

EXPERIENCED dump truck driv
er. Apply Thomas Colla Co.. 251 
Broad St.. Manchester MI 9-5224.

PAINTERS, experienced men only, 
full-time work. MI 9-8832,

DRIVER—Must know Manchester 
and Rockville. Chance for ad
vancement. Apply In person, 
W'inkler Auto Parts, 179 W. Middle 
Tpke.

SALESMAN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

National organization has open
ing for man to introduce new credit 
plan to Business-Professional men 
1000 mile radius. Intangible, spe
cialty, memorial, or used car sales 
experience helpful. Exceptionally 
high commission and bonus ar
rangement. This la unusual money
making opportunity for right man. 
W’ritc Box O, Herald.

SNOW BLOWERS—Ariens. 3 'i and 
5>4 h.p.; Snowbird. 3 and 6 h.p.; 
Toro Power Handle; Bolens 3 and 
7 h.p.; Ridamatlc Tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main Street. Hours 7-S 
daily; Thursday 7-9; Saturday 7-4 
MI 3-7958.

.381 STATE STREET 
NOR’TH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8-1247

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W, YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watcjies expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open Tues
day through Saturday. Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

.Fuel and Feed 49-A

TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories sale In our famous “ Do 
It yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST pictiire tubes, 
most “ 21”  size, $21 95, aiid up. In
door antennas from 89c mid up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 and 
up Chimney mounts only 09c. 
VHP wire 2c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
us first for the best deals. Open 
evenings till 9. Saturday till 8. 
Prices in effect till supply is ex
hausted or replaced by elmllar 
items. Satellite Electronic Service, 
165 School Street, Manchester. MI 
9-1786.

SEASONEHJ CORD, wood, sawed 
any length, top quality, free de
livery. Edward Yeomans. P I 
2-8002.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

AT ALBERT'S 
START YOUR 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
IN  DECEMBER 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Uving Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTfflNG $228 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bsdroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Acces

sories
EVERYTHING $297 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY

Norge Washing Machine, Westing- 
house Refrigerator, Bedroom L iv
ing Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs. 
Lamps, Table.1, Blankets and 

Other Accessories. 
EVERYTHING $398 

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee. Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage Until 

Needed.
s e e  IT  DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone (or Appointment. 

Samuel Albert. Htfd. CH 7-0358 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you. 

No Obligation
A—I ^ B —E—R—T—'S
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford 

Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

Booariiold Goodi 61

Three Room* o f Puraltow 
PROM MODEL HOME

Coat Over 6700

NEVER BEEN USED
Sale Price 6388

Pay Only 64 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery end free storege up to one 
y*hr.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1824
Before you buy furhiture any

where—ehop at Norman’s.

Machinery and Tools 52

1950 FORD FARM tractor, 3 point 
hitch mounted plows. Ml 9-8082.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUmNG, $5. Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call M l 3-1365. Kenneth 
Robinson.

25 UPRIGHT and grand pianos re
built. Don’t come here first; look 
around and compare. Then visit 
Meyers Plano, 91 Center St., Man
chester. Open 4-9 p.m. evenings. 
All day Saturdays.

NEARLY NEW SPINET and con
sole pianos, genuine Wurlltzer 
and Baldwin Acrosonics, new at 
reduced prlcea. Every piano that 
has been out for 3-months’ rental 
and not purchased hag been re
turned to our store. Now you can 
bu.v the best-made, best-toned in- 
striiment from this special group 
at a discounted price and enjoy 
quality, design, and service and 
yet pay no more than you would 
for an unknown make. Big down 
payment not require’d, spread cost 
over 36 months. Some models only 
$16.06 a month. If you want a good 
buy, come in and hear these at 
once Or send Ug your name and 
address for beautiful colored pic
tures of these outstanding pianos. 
Goss Piano A Organ Company, 121 
Allyn St., Hartford—JA 5-6696. 
Open Thursday nights.

PIANO TUNING felectronically, no 
guessing or mistakes). See it done 
at Mayers Piano, 91 Center St. 
Open 4-9 p.m. weekdays. All <lay 
Saturdays. Lots of upright and 
grand piano* on hand.

Wantid—To Bay 88
f r a n k  n  buylfag and M llbg good 
used furnltnro and aatktuaa A u l-  
tng Sept, f  at 420 Lake St. Call and 
see what we’va got. Open Sun
days. MI $-6880.

w a n t e d  t o  buy for caah aauque 
(umlturo and any brie-a^brac All 
things I  buy are for sale rear 42 
^ruce St. M I M836, Vitlsgo 
CTarm Antiques.

Rooms Withoat Board 6 9

ROOMS TO rent; also 3 rqom cot- 
tage, all utilities, Scranton Motel 
Call MI 9-0826 after S.

ROOM FOR one Or two girls. All 
the comforta of home. Board od- 
tlonal. MI 3-6748;

CENTRAL ROOM for gentleman. 
Call at Ruaaell’a Barber Shop, cor. 
ner Oak and Spruce Sta.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St., ka  3-8368, 
CH 6-4738.

CLEAN, QUIET room in private 
home, North end, parking. ^  
3-1734,

NEWLY DBCOi4a TBD  room f^  
gentleman, centrally .located, pri
vate phone on floor. MI 8-8331.

VERY NICE large comfortable 
room next to bath, private home, 
21 Church St. MI 9-4966.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM gentleman 
preferred, parking. MI 9-7743.

ROOM CENTRALLY 
parking. MI 9-6315,

located,

ROOM
leges.

FOR rent, kitchen privi- 
free parking. MI 3-7086.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted- 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester

WANTED--Retired woman to share 
my home. Inquire 37 Deerfield 
Dr., between 6-7:30 p.m.

QUIET, comfortable room 
trally located. MI 3-4058.

cen-

WESTINGHOUSE automatic wash
er, very good condition. Just over
hauled, $45. Tel. MI 8-7421,

Wearing Apparel— Furs 5'

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
(Or gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple St.

Apartments— Flat»—
Tenements 6.1

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI
3-5129.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS gift—beauti „ „ „ „
(ul 3-piece Beau-marten fur scarf, *^OUR ROOM apartment, central- 
like new. Original price $250 Ask- i  ̂ located, automatic heat, hot
ing only $150. Call MI 9-3784 after 
4 p.m.

wafer, adults Phone MI 
after 6. AH 3-8470,

8-2171:

FOUR PAIRS size 5B, girl’s shoes, 
flats, .suitable for teenager two 
w6rn. Value $36. $2 pair. Call MI 
worn. Value $26, $2 pair. Call MI 
9-6857.

Wanted— To Buy 58
G.E. ELECTRIC 40’ ’ range, good 

condition, $30. M I 3-5330.

FOR SALE— Apples, hand picked, 
also good windfalls. Louis Bunce, 
629 W. Center St., Ml 3-8116.

MOVING—Will sell 24’ ’ G.E, T-V, 
coffee and end table, lamps, din- 
ing room furniture and chairs. 
Call M I 9-2665.

WE BUY, SELL or trade Mitlque  ̂
and used furniture, china, glass,' 
silver, picture frames and old I

FIVE ROOM apartment. Write 
Box D, Herald.

SIX ROOMS for rent. Call be
tween 9 a.m.-2 p.m. MI 9-9257.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, off Main St., center of town, 
$95 monthly. Includes heat, J. D. 
Realty, AU 3-5129.

.old dolls and guns, hobby | SIX ROOM second floor apartment
available Nov. 1 . Includes heat.collections, attic contents or whole 

estates. Furniture Repair Service 
TaJcottvlHe, Conn. Tel. MI 3-7449

hot water, parking, $125 monthly. 
J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, Ml 
9-8731.

Household Goods 51

RESPONSIBLE adult over 21 for 
full Or part-time work In drug 
store. Must be good driver. Call 
Ml 9-4587 for interview.

EXPERIENCED carpenter, own 
tools, steady work. Call ' Swift 
Builders, TR 5-2714.

CEMB7TERY LOTS, 4, in very de
sirable section of East Cemetery. 
For InforrfiaUon call MI 9-4966,

WALLPAPER and paint sale—non
yellowing gloss white. $4.95 gal
lon; ceiling white, $2.95 gallon. 
MorrisMi Paint Store 385 Center 
St.

CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Best selected fancy trees, that sell

8ERVEL GAS refrigerator approxi
mately 6 years old, $50. Cali Ml 
9-5996.

TAPE RECORDERS (or rent Mar
low’s. 867 Main, Call MI 9-5221.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, rim
ing condition. Call MI 3-0727, after 
4 p.m.

HOMES OF QUALITY
r

particular pride In presenting for sale these homes of 
llty In construction, appearance and locale. They are a

We take
usual quality in construction, appearance and locale. They 
able for the discriminating buyer who insists on the best 
settle for nothing else.

un
avail* 

and will

FOR SALE—Used Hotpoint auto
matic ironer $40. Call M l 3-6020.

on sight. Renowned quality Mod-1 ONE YORK gun type oil burner 
erate prices. Extra early sellouts.
Write for prices, Hughes Farms,
Bemardston, Mass.

definitely be increased. $16,000. i 
J. D. Realty, AH 3-5129.

BUSINESS MEN attention! Sun Oil 
Company has ® 4-bay service sta
tion for leaae In an excellent lo
cation in Rockville, CJonn. This 
eCation • presently doing a good 
volume with a bigh income. ^ l i ’t

club. You help your friends" they 
save money. 'You get famous prod
ucts free. Sertd today for details, 
free 276-page catalog. No obliga
tion Popular Club, Dept. D752, 
Ljmbrook, N.Y.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help Us build anl open 3 
new super markets in one year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
rapidly. Openings available in all 
departments. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 587 Middle Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

NEW HEAVY duty zippers, 
18’ ’ , and 24” , dark green 
after 5;30 MI 9-9411.

everything included, controls, 
tank, etc. Call MI 3-8396.

47” DINETTE SET with two 12" 
extensions for table. 6 chairs. 
Also. Motorola 17”  TV with sw’ivel 
top table. M3 3-0736.

Tel. TR 5-4291.

CONNECnC?UT Registered L.P.N. 
thi« nnnrtrtVini(» nights. 11-7 a.m. shift in

gate the poesibility of^owning yotir’’' I®'"'???®®®"' *’“ 'n® Rockville, 
•own husiness in an expanding 
community. For appointment call 
Or write Miss Zelonis at Sun Oil 
Company, P.O. Box 71, East Hart- 
ford, BU 9-0291.

HOME SHOPPERS representative 
prepare to train to represent lead
ing drug stores In vour area, full 
or part-Ume. Call AH 3-6144, AH 
9-1786.

WHOLESALE^RetaU Health Food 
Plant. Building, equipment trade 
name, $4,200 down. Kieman, Old 

Parish, Darien. Conn.

IN VITA 'nO N  
TO  B ID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office o f the General Man 
ager, 41 Center Street, Manches- 
tei, conn., untU October *1, 1961 
at llriW  A M . for Construction of 
1V»wn Highway Garage.

Bid forms, plans, and speclflca- 
tlom  w ill be available after 1:00 
P.M, on Monday. October 28, 1961. 
A  deposit o f $26.00 for each set of 
plana lud iqpeciflcatlons (refund- 
•hte for retuzn In good condiUon) 
is to be made with the Collector of 
Revenue at 4t Center Street A  re
ceipt wlU be issued which will en-̂  
ttUe ppoagpectlve bidders to pick up the piMU and speetflcatlona at the 

oUer'a Office, 66 Center 
Streep Mimaliiiter, Connecticut i 

A r t lw  J. LeClaire Jr. Esq,
- -Agtiaff-General lU n a fe r  I

■ ;r - ■'

SPACIOUS ELEGANCE 
IS YOURS AT

EatibHry Aorat, Wair S t, OLAS'fdNBURY
Beautifully Detigncd Ranch  ̂ ”
On Full Acre Wooded Lot 

e 22 F t  Living Room with Fireplace and .Slantel 

' e $ Bedroma • Large Dining Area

a Knotty Pine OaMnets with BuUt>ln Oven and Surface Range 

e Hot Water Baseboard Radiation • BUco Hatchway 

e Silent Electric Switches • SUding Door Cioiwta I 

Many other features for one low price of 4 9 0

id  minutes from the Aircraft. 20 minutes from Downtown Htfd. 
D m E cn o N S : Route 04 (Hebron Ave.) to Bncklnghani Church. 
Right on Weir St. (Church at Comer) Short Distance on Left.

Open For Inspection Sunday
Weekdays by Appointment Phone JA 7-26S9 er M l B-47S6.

‘Since 1907 
It ’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

Plf(€ FURMTURC and HOUSEHOLD ARPUANCES 
For Mr. and Mrs. John MocQuown, 

Covmtry, Conn.
SALE AT THE LANTEAN VILLAGE BARN

TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER, CONN.
On the WUbur Cross Parkway (Rt. 15) take Manchester E.xit 93 
and follow Auction "Airrows East for >.4 of a mile. From points 
east o f Manchester— proceed to north end of town, cross rail
road tracks, take Oakland St. (Rt. 88, toward Rockville) take 
left over Ilockaniim River Bridge, then left onto Tolland Tnmplkn.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25. IW l at 10 A.M. 
Inspection Aftier 9 A.M.

ANTIQUE:—2 Cherry Dropleaf Tables. 2 HoopsWrt C?hairs. Pine 
Blanket Chest. 2 Walnut Dropleaf Tables. 2 Marble Top Com
modes. 2 Marble Top Stands. Frigidaire Flowing Cold Deluxe 
Refrigerator, Frigidaire (Custom Deluxe Double Oven Electric 
Range (both late models). Frigidaire Washer and Dryer (2 
units). Travelaire Cooler-Heater. Puritron. Hoover Upright and 
GE Tank Tj'pe Vacuum Cleaners, GE Rotisserie Oven, Hobart Mix
er. Electric Fryer. Singer Portable Sewing Machine, etc. Divan, 3 
Wing Chairs. 3 Room Size Braided Rugs, also Scatter Size, other 
Rugs. Madacraft (hand crafted) in Pine Round Dining Table (5 
feet in diameter) with 4 Saddle Seat Chairs. Hunt Pine Hutch, 
Coffee Table and Wall Shelves in Pine. Wallace Nutting Windsor 
Arm Chair, Ethan Allen Rock Maple Bedroom Set; Twin Beds, 
Double Dresser, Bookcase, Mahogan.v Double Bed. Tal) Chest and 
Dresser. Pair size Hollywood Beds, Pair Hollywood ' ’ sds with 
Brass Headboar^. Spool Bed. Set of 4 Maple Ladderback Chairs, 
other Chairs. Mahogany Kneehole Desk. Mahogany Lowboy and 
4 Drawer Chest, Cedar Chest. 4-Wav Screen. Maple Crib and 
High Chair, Pictures, Prints, Paintings, Books (Encyclopedia 
Set). 4 Pairs Drapes. Blankets. Lamps. Kitchen Utensils, Glass
ware. China (Few Haviland Pieces), Metal Elephant, Bridle 
Brasses, other interesting items. 2 'Tricycles,
Pair Girl’s Chicago Roller Skates (5% ). GRANCO HI-FI, AM, 
FM PHONO-RCA VICTOR PORTABLE TV.
The MacQuown Family Are Moving Out o f the (Country, Hence 
This Sale..
Hall Heated —  Good Food by Victor’s Catering Service— Ample 
Seating.'

ROBERT M. REID & SON. AuctioiMM*
201 M A ^  ST. Phone BM 9-7776
RAITMOND B. RE ID  Pfeone M I 9-4411

M AyoH Esroa. o o n n . ^

A BRICK RANCH
with ^uminum gables and two car attached garage. This home is modem ■* trtmn- 
row. The **r*'*, *'**®'’ * '' built-in oven and range, formica counters and break
fast bar. The control panel for the radio in everj- room is located here The formal 
dining room can be closed off by sliding doors and features a modem Roman Brick 
planter with a Florida motif. The three bedrooms are extra large, with triple door 
u.°u JL capacity. One bathroom is off the master bedroom, the other is off toe
mhu TV* h®® a Roman Brick fireplace which also opens into the TV room
This ^  J!?®''' ™®® of the house and will give you hours of solid viewine
comfort. The price ia a 8rm $33,500 and well worth it. 'lewing

★  ★  ★  ★

A RANCH OF EXQUISITE CHARM
and beauty. This home, is without doubt, the best constmeted horn* an w here  Four 
steel learns support t ^  home. The family size kitchen is 14x25 with M^^bundanm of 
cabinets and closets. The living room, with dining area, is 16x33 and the room divider 
la gen iii^  mahogany with waffle type glass. The picture window, with an excellent 
view of Manchester M d surrounding area, is thermopane and all windows in the hous. 
have rolNaway aluminum screens. The living room is finishedHln genuine solid Phtop! 
pine inahogany, not veneer. All doors are also of solid P h ilip p e  mahoeanv 

bedroom la 15x17 with two cloaets. Another bedroom la 13x13 also with two 
The den. whlah can be a bedroom, is 12x12. The den incidenta'irv 
solid Philippine mahogany There is a heated, enclosed patio which overl^kTa  mae" 
niflcent ja r t. The yard, by the way, has dogwood trees, evergreens and is nrivefe 
There are two full ceramic tiled baths in the house. There are®two thousand 
feet o f living area, and this does not include the garage or the completed rerrenfinn 
room in the basement. Speaking of toe garage, you will be interested to know that

~. ere ar 
Howe
price is a 6rm $37,000w'or^ 3 ,  mu* h moVe. *

you w'ant

■ *  ★  ★  ★

AN EIGHT ROOM SPLIT LEVEL

run toe f^ l  width of toe roonf, giving ample spacrtor evfn the most fastmious drer," 
e r  ^ e  bedrooms are among toe largest we have ever seen an^ there ‘s i  full b„to 
off the master b^room. Another full bath is off the hall and the half bath is 
the large ^ rea tlo n  room. There is a sunken living room writh a fireplace and nicriu. 
Ina R  * ’'®®Pt'®nally well tor the la ^ e  f ^ K r  f o ^ e n f f i
i n f ' t h r o , P > ® c ®  Ihe h®"®® t® any roim withom cross^ 

another i^ m . This is a large comfortable house built with qualitv matp 
rials and craftsmanship. Even the heatinr haa fwn vntiAa- 9u V mate-
one for the bedrooms. V e  pncris  $ * 3 ®  afS wVrtre^S 'ry^nny oU L

★  ★  ★  ★
"^***^1 *** quality homes and must b* shown by appointment onlv I f
S S g “m « U  '*** '* * *  ** we’u Z  g l a T t e m Z  the .

any of them 
necessary ar-

Blil!
liiil THE, WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY

y. Boggini

358 M a i n  s t r e e t

R. Anderton

J-

W. Belfiore

Ml 3-5121

f
/

-  , t ■'
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ApartiiMito—
T «m a i9B t>  i i

a v a il a b l e  Nov. 1, 9-room apart- 
ihtnt with Uls bath, beat and hot 
water,' reMgcrator, etove (tod 
g u  fumUhed, free 
Adulte only, Tej, M I

THREE ROOMS and bath, heat 
and electricity. Oeptrally located, 
$60, Phone MI 8-2487, 1-6 only.

SUB-LET—4 large rooma and hath, 
appliances, garbage dispoaal;’ 
heat, hot water. <3ooper Hill 
Apartments, $188. C^n i/a 9-7764.

THREE ROOM grmind floor apart- 
ment with private driveway. Re
frigerator and stove furnished'. 
Near but line. Excellent for elderly 
couple'or newly-weds. Available 
Oct. $0, $M month. Tel. MI 
9-7819.

CENTRALLY located modernized 
4 room flaL second floor in 4-fam
ily house. Garage. Tel. M I 8-6161.

DUPLEDC, 3 and 3, large bath, ga
rage, oil heat big yard, $98 
monthly. Excellent locati(m. Call 
M I $-1576.

NICE 6 ROOM apartment, heat 
furnlahed,. near Main St., third 
floor, $$8. Call M I 8-6037.

FOR RENT—Modern 4 room apart
ment, half of duplex, natural fin
ish cabinet kitchen stove and re
frigerator, automatic heat, $85. 
Available Nov. 12, call after 6 
p.m, M I 9-2995.

FIVE ROOM flat, available Nov. 
1. M I 3-7192.

NEWLY DECORATED 8 room 
apartment, $95. Call afier 6 p.m., 
MI 8-0808.

Housm for S a lt , 72
HOMES RTTH LAND ....o lder 
six rooma with baUU) ga
rage and chicktn coop hdjotoing 
tba High School for $18,900; dla- 
tlnctivo 7 room eap^ auburban 
qiilet yet in town. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, M I 3-1677.

Coventry

ACT A T  ONCE

Honsts for Sale
TWO FAMILIES —6 0  9 flat on 
Center for $19,900 ; 9 0  9 duplex 
for $19,4(>0: 5 O 9 on GAawold; 
9 0  9 on Oakladd and many more. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, W  9-1677.

CAPES—Six rooma In central loca
tion for $16,600; 6 rooms Immacu- 
lats for 114,760 and 9 rooma 1% 
hatha for $14,900. T . J. Chvaion, 
Realtor, M l 8-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL, 6 bedroom
0\TT  Y  ranch, buUt-tna, enclosed porch,
V -/ 1 N L ,1  vP J U U  r®rage, trees. <3arlton W. Hutch- 
‘ , Ina, Mt 9-6162.

DOWN
$5,600—2 bedroom home large 

kitchen, full hath, lot lOOxlOO, lu e  
privileges.

Montpetit Agency
Sebert Bldg.

SOUTH WINDSOR'-Ranch, I  bed
rooms garage, fUU cellar, irfl hot 
water neat, large living room with 
fireplace, aluminum atorma, 
screens and awnings. Immaculate 
end to end. Has to be aeen. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI S-1614.

Main St. TWO-FAMILY ranch, 6-4, enclosed 
P I 2-$726 breeaeway, garage, two furnaces,

aluminum siding, fireplace, 246' 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel- Msnchestor ‘ 
lent condition. Only 119,800. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, M l 9-6132

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FOR RENT — 8 room furnlahed, 
heated apartment, parking avail
able. M I 9-7748.

RCXSCVHJjE — 8 room furniehed 
apartment, first floor, private en
trance, private bath, porch, hot 
water, $18 weekly. M I 3-0094 after 
4 p.m.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch 8H years 
old, modern kitchen wltls bunt-lna, 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, ameslte 
drive, large lot. $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

SIX ROOM ranch. 6 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency,/MI 9-6464.

UAN(3H-—8 rooms first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walla, cast iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice eetting with 
treea, $18,900. Phllbric’: Agency. 
m  9-8464._________

BRICK HOME—6 large rooma, 2 
full hatha. 2-car garage, excellent 
condition Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit treea. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester. Phllbrick Agency MI 
9-8464

72 Boasts for Bite . 72
NEW SPLIT levels Wee# attrae- 
tlve homes, unique In design, otter 
the finest in epUt level l i^ ig .  Ex
cellent location. For additional in
formation or appointment call 
McCarthy Enterprieea) Inc., MI 
9-8691, John Panclera, M I 4-1898,

MANCHESTER
Owner transferred reason for sell

ing this Immaculate 6 room ranch, 
6 twin alae bedrooms, beautifully 
finished recreation room with bar, 
onS-eSr garage, near bus, shop- 
ping, School. Selling for $16,900,

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
M I 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-6668

FOUR ROOMS and bath. Large 
fenced-in lot, ahruba. Can be 
bought with or without furniture. 
Call owner. M I 94)996.

Honsts For Ssli 72
EAST HARTEpRD—7 room split 
level, attached garage, 24 foot rec 
room, IH  baths, 100 foot lot, side
walks. Price reduced to $19,900 
for quick sale. Call Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realty Co., Realtors. BU 
9-0939 or M I 8-W26.

BOLTON
$6 ,600—6 room I winterized cottage, 

new heat ahd utilitiea. e

Business Locstions
For Rent 64

STORE near Main St. at 28 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow's, 887 Main.

OFFICE FOR RENT—500 aq. ft., 
100% Main Street location. Call 
Ml 3-6419 or MI 8-7614.

EXCELLEINT STORE (or any bual- 
neaa or office, apartment Includ
ed. 476 Main St. MI 9-6229. 9-5.

TWO ROOM office with private hall 
and lavatory, Approximatelv 325 
sq, ft. Ground floor, front. Phone 
MI 3-0812.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Cape with garage. Four tiniabed 
plua rec room. Plastered walla, ex
haust fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top condition. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER — $16,300. Large 
quality ranch, fireplaces, full 
basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 
Ageftcy, M l 6-76$S.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Strtet, 7 room Colonial, IH  
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen. 8 porchaa, 
well shaded lot, 2-csr garage, 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

EVA DRIVE—6 room ranch with 
garage and patio, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped, fireplace, plas
ter walla full cellar, aluminum

R(X3CVILLE —Recently built 5 
room ranch, 8 bedrooms, no ob
jections to children or pets. Avail
able Oct. 27, $125. MI 8-7319,

SINGLE FURNISHED home, avail- 
able Nov. 1., $125 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-6129.

SINGLE HOME available, Center 
St. location, $110 monthly. J. D. 
Realty. M I 3-5129.

MANCJHESTEIR—Single 5 room 
home, large lot, garage, near 
Highway and Plantland, couple 
with one child accepted Call MI 
8-6046.

Houses For Smie 72
BUSINESS ZONE—6 room home lo 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location (Or doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. 128,000 For fur
ther information call the PhUbriok 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Bowen School—7 
rooms, IM  hatha, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water ®U bMt. cuetom 
built I960. Escott Agency, MI 
9-7683.

storms, t^ermopane picture win
dow, priced right. Row 
ton Agency, 60 3-1914.Houses For Rent 65

$11,900-3 BEDROOM ranch, fire
place, aluminum storm windoi^, 
large lot. cellar. Carlton 
Hutchins, W  9-8182.

W.

COUNTRY LANE, Vernon—2 bed
room ranch, high one-half acre 
lot with trees, attached garage, 
enclosed patio, picture window 
with a real view, years old. 
Drive by, you'll like It. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

LAKEFRONT, 6 room ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Hutchlna. Ml 
9-6132.

.MANCHESTER — 6 room CJape, 
80x180 lot with treea, basement 
garage, fireplace, plaster walla, 
call M l 3-1914 for information. 
Robert Wolverton Agency.

MANCHESTER—6% -room ranch, 
batha, plus exceptional recrea

tion room, with built-in hookcaae* 
and bar. Well landscimed corner 
lot. $l9,i00. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent clceet and storage space, 
laige enclosed porch, 2-csr ga
rage, $19,700 Phllbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8484.

RANCHES—Gambolati built on 
Woodland St. (or 818,900; a beauty 
with VA baths in Rockledge for 
$18,700 ; 6 rooma and better than 
an acre in low 208. T. J. (Jrockett, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

Wonder Sew-Simple Two-Finger Mittens!

8269
13H-36)i

, The type of frock you wear with 
charm from dawn to dusk —  It’s 
simple and pretty,'and easy to m w . 
A  half-size treasure, i 

No, 8269 with Patt-O-Rama la in 
rizea 12>4, 14H, 16H. 18V4. 20^. 
224, 244, 264- Bust 33 to 47. Size 
184, 39 bust, 44  yards of 35-lnch.

To order, send 66c'in coins to: 
Sus Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMEBl- 
UAS, NEW  YfHUK 66, N. V.

For lat-claas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Priht Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No- and 81m .

Don't mlae ihe fall and winter 
’61 Basic Fashion—a handy pattam 
hiagaxtne for homo aewara. 86e.

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Easy to knit on two needles, 
these novel two-flinger mittens 
will delight toe whole family! 
Make extra pairs for gift-giving!

Pattern No. 5620 has knit direc
tions for sizes: (Child's 4-6-8; small 
medium and large fqr men and 
women; stitch Illustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins tp:— 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
A61ERICA8, NEW  TOIUL 86, N. 
V. 1 .

For lat-claas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with *one and Pattern Num
ber.

Rave you the ’61 Album con
taining many lovely deelgna and 
free ^ttema. Only aSa a eopyl

, / ; ■

MANCHBHTBUt-----Spactoua S-bed-
room C ^ ,  picture-book kitchen, 
garage, w w -out baMment, triple 
track aluminum combinations, 
nice yard with shade trees, many 
extras, spotless condition through
out. Assumable 44%  mortgage, 
payments only 8*6 per month or 
new financing with small down 
payment, ninesa forces owner to 
sell. Priced for fast sale at 814,900. 
Gerard Agency, MI 3-0365.

HOLLISTER ST.—74 room Dutch 
Colonial, 14  baths, beautiful mod
ern kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

OLGOTT DRIVE—Lovely 64 room 
home, wall-wall carpet, dishwash
er, 1 4  baths, breezeway, garage, 
huge wooded park-llke lot. Selling 
below appraisal. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna, MI 9-5132.

VERNON—Home and buaineas. 8 
room ranch. Large steel building 
In rear. Many extras. Tongren 
Agency, M I 3-6321.

118,000—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet. knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum itorms, central. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

CHOICE LISTINGS Include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St, for $20,000; 
7 room cape on Steep Hollow in 
the 20s; big colonial on Pitkin 
St.; deluxe $30,000 plus ranch In 
Lakewood Circle: new 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2-car (or $27,500. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
3-6953.

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 
fireplace, ceramic bath, screened 
porch, disposal, attached garage. 
Many extra features. Direct from 
owner, $14,500. MI 9-8619.

For Sale

Two-family duplex, 6-6 2-car ga
rage, bank appraisal $16,^. Selling 
Ing price $16,800. Both sides com
pletely redecorated, good location, 
large lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Call the *

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5246

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans M I 9-5653

MANCHESTER
Reduced for quick sale to $14,700. 

8 room Cape recently redecorated. 
3 Or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding. 
Aluminum combos, large fenced in 
lot.

R. F. DIMOCK op.

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-6653

MANCHESTER
114,600—6 room Ranch, plastered 

walla, full basement, conven
iently located.

$16,200 — 14x18 master bedroom, 
oversized 6 room Cape, rec 
room, fireplace, etc., garage, 
nice neighborhood, owner has 
purchased another home,

$16,300 — Vernon line,  ̂ $1,700 aa- 
Bumea present mortgage, 14’ 
batha, large 6 room ranch, 
built-lns, full basement.

$18,900-6-6 duplex, 2-car garage, 
large lot.

$26,500—A large 6 room homo and 
a separate 4 room home, 8-car 
garage on a large lot. Ideal for 
in-lawa, etc. Near center.

L A W R E N C E  F. F IA N O
RBALIGR MI 8-2788
Ed Cra'Wford Ml 6*i410

SPACE
DESIGNED

$9,500—Economy-5 room, ranch 
type home, prl^vacy.

$10,600—Economy 4 room ranch, 
quiet dead end street.

$12,400—Lake. 2 full baths, 6 room 
Cape, plaatered walla, shed 
dormer, fireplace; basement 
garage, privacy.

117,800—Vernon line. 2 full batha, 4 
poaaible bedrooms, 7 room split 
level, large carport, storage 
area, large, high, treed lot, ex
cellent location. Owners out o$ 
state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2786

Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

FOR GRACIOUS HARTFORD-O room ranch,
Aircraft. For quick sale, 

T -r-. $14,800. For appointment call MI
LIVING ______________

FIVE ROOM ranch, city water and 
aewers, within walking distance of 
BtorOa and schools. Private back
yard bordered by hemlocks, 
$11,900. Tel. TR  5-1472.

6 room Colonial with land, large 
trees and grass, covering 150x350, 
surround this perfect home, 1 4  
baths, 2-car garage, rec room, 
breezeway, cast iron radiators, 
plaster walis. Illness forces sale at 
only $22,900. Evenings Ray Hol
combe, MI 4-1139,

Custom built 2-year .old Gam
bolati ranch home. Remarkably 
clean, huge family kitchen plaster 
walls, one-half acre lot. All (or 
only $17,500. Evenings Dick Hayes, 
MI 3-0527.

Warren E. 
Howland

REALTOR
MI 8-1108

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
acrMned porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $18,000. FbU- 
brick Agency. MI 0-8464.

BOLTON
Country living and privacy. 8 

rooma for the growing family 
Modern kitchen and bath. 14 acres 
of land, selling (or $15,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

 ̂ MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods MI 9-7702

Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

MANCHESTER

OWNER TRANSFERRED .. must 
sell! Traditional Colonial with 6 
BIG rooma. Living room with fire
place, A ir. CkmdiUoning! Dining 
room, kitchen with Inlaid counters, 
lavish table space. 3 bedrooms, 14 
baths. 2-car garage. Tree shaded 
lawn. Near schools, buses, shop
ping. $90,700. Call Tom Tyeka, MI 
9-5306, BU 9-6500.

BARROWS
WALLACE

55 E, Center St. MI 9-5306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

MANCHESTER—54 room home on 
park-llke profeaaionally land
scaped 100x150 lot In prime loca
tion. 2-car garage, concrete drive, 
encloaed porch, formal dining 
room, fireplace, roomy kitchen. 
Full cellar. Warm and comfort
ably finished—Price $16,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, M I 3-1914.

$13.̂ 00 — A T T R A O n V E  expand* 
able 5-room Cape to accommodate 
small family. Near new East 
Catholic High, Tech, and Ver- 
planck Schools, but line rjid 
stores. Home In very good condi
tion. Includes garage with shed, 
nicely shaded lot. Owner must 
■ell. Call MI 9-5150.

$9,600 — West Side. Immaculate 
4 rooms on one floor. Built 1948. 
Near bus, stores. 4V4% mort* 
gage. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — 5-room older 
home, $9,450; abort way out—3- 
bedroom ranch, showroom condi
tion, % acre land. Can't be beat 
for $12,900; many more, $4,900 
up. Call the Ellsiirorth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, M I 3-8930, MI 
9-5524,

VERNON—Beautiful six room
split, 3 bedrooms. Sunny View Dr. 
For appointment call M I 3-1365.

OAKWOOD RD.—54-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
plaatered walla, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage, Bowers 
School district, $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

39 L'YNESS ST. Very good buy. 
Drive by. Call for details. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, M I 9-6132.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
ranch, 3 large bedrooms, fireplace, 
built-ina, full basement, garSge, 
wooded lot, secluded location but 
only a few minutes from Wilbur 
Cross Highway, $16,890. Schwartz 
Real Estate, MU3 realtor, AD 
6-1241, AD 3-1319.

CUSTOM BUILT Cape— excellent 
condition, fireplace, bay window, 
large kitchen, basement garage,- 
large yard beautifully landscaped. 
152 Green Road, Mancheater.

MANCHESTER GREEN—8 room 
home in good condition, oil heat, 
dish washer, vertical Venetians, 
some wall-to-wall carpeting, city 
water and aewers. Schools, ahop- 
ping, and bus close by. Substan
tial FHA mortgage 44%  avail
able. Quick occupancy. Priced un- 
-ler $14,000, C!all Stephen Rose, kfl 
3-7308. J. Watson Beach and C3o., 
21 Ontral Row, Hartford. JA 
2-2115.

MONTAUG DRIVE—6 room front 
to back split, built-in appliances, 
wall-to-yrall carpeting, “finished rec 
room, attached garage. Next to 
new school. A beauty. Must a e ll-  
owner transferred. Call M I 8-1365.

Manchester

SCENIC SUBURB
CJhoice location overlooking valley 
(or a Cuatom-built Cape: Generoue- 
ly large living room with fireplece. 
dining room, center hall. 2 airy 
bedrooms, ceramic tils bath. Kitch
en with breakfast nook. Food 
Freezer, CJarpetlng. Nearly an acre 
of lawn with perennial borders, 
fruit treea. $20,600. Call Jim Wag
ner, An 9-5306, AD 3-5930.

BARROWS 
■WALLACE

55 E. Center St

MANCHESTER AND 

VICINI'TY
If you are buying, selling or look

ing to trade, stop into our office 
and look over our many listing!; or 
discuss your real estate plana 
while you relax with a HOT CUP 
OF COFFEE.

Hours 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
Member Multiple Listing Service 

843 Main St., Manchester

Wanteo— Rtsai Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting (Or ajl .types of property. 
If  selling buying or trading, oall 
at once Free Inapectiona upon re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS 
service, MI 3-6930.

CASH WAITING for property own
ers.* Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Sueedy aerrice. J, D. 
Realty. MI 1-5129.

NAACP Wins 
Point in Fight 
With Alabama

Lots For Sale 73

TWO B ZONE lots with city water. 
Union St., $2,400. Call MI 9-8495.

BUILDING LOT — 100x281 feet, 
fully treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion, For additional information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises, MI 9*5391. John Pan
clera, MI 9-1898.

MEADOWBROOK MANOR, Coven- 
try—7 excellent lots, 50x125. Own
er leaving ebuntry will aacrlfice 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129 . 470 Main St.

TOLLAND—Extra nice lot with 
many shade trees, high elevation 
choice surroundings, 140x175, S 
A. Beechler, Realtor, Phone Ml 
3-6969 or M I 9-8952.

LEVEL LOT, 50x106. all utilities. 
Convenient to necessities. Give 
phone number. Write Box CL, 
Herald.

Resort Propertv For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson, broker. MI 3-5953

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ASK US about QUr cash offer (or 
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, MI 3-

( Continued trom Page One)

today’s order. He gave no reason.
Among other actions, the High 

Court:
1— Refused to hear an appeal by 

Mrs. Ruth E. Tinsley, 58, a Negro, 
convicted of violating a, Richmond, 
Va., ordinance requiring persons 
on streets to move on when order
ed to do so by police. Mrs. Tins
ley was arrested in Febniary 1960 
in front of a department atore 
Where pickets, protesting race seg
regation at eating places, were 
pas.sing out handbills saying 
Don’t buy where you cannot eat.” 
She was fined $10. In declining to 
consider the case, the Supreme 
Court said no substantial federal 
question was Involved. The order 
noted that Justice Douglas felt the 
appeal should be heard.

2— Declined to review the con
viction of Joseph Chobot, operator 
of the Century Book Store in Mil
waukee, on a charge of having ob
scene magabines for sale, Chobot 
was put on probation for two 
years. The court majority took 
the view that no substantial fed
eral question was involved, but 
Justices Black, Douglas and Har
lan said the case should be heard.

3— Agreed to review the convic
tion of William Pi-esser, head of 
toe Teamsters Union in Ohio, on 
a charge of obstructing justice. 
The charge was based on an alle
gation that he mutilated a union 
record demanded by the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee. 
The record was an Invoice from 
a jewelry firm containing names 
of eight persons who were to re
ceive $100 champagne ljucketa 
as Christmas gifts in 1955.

Agreed to review the ques
tion of whether the Interior De
partment can authorize Indians 
In Alaska to use salmon traps 
which are forbidden by the 
state’s constitution and laws. The 
department gave such authority to 
three Indian village.s. Counsel for 
the Indians contends that juris 
diction over fishing rights of Indi 
ans was reserved to the federal 
government when Alaska became 
a state.

RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED
Hartford, Oct. 23 (:?')—The resig* 

nation of Maj. Gen. Edmund R. 
Walker as commanding general of 
the 43rd Infantry Division, Army 
National Guard, has been accepted 
by Gov. John N. Dempsey. Walker, 
of Stonington, cited the pressure 
of bu.sine.ss. The acceptance was 
announced Saturday after Demp
sey conferred with Maj. Gen. Fred
erick G. Reincke, the state’s ad
jutant general. Reincke said he 
would recommend a successor to 
Dempsey after dl.- ĉusslng the mat
ter with the adjutants general of 
Rhode Island and Vermont, which 
also have men In the division.

Paper Industry Aided
WISH SOMEONE to handle youf 
real estate? CJali me at Ml 8-0320 
far prompt and courteous service. 
Josapb Barth. Brokar.

SETVEN OR eight room house, min
imum Of 3 double size badrooma. 
MI 3-8902.

Washington — The World Bank 
has lent $25,000,000 to Finland’s 
pulp and paper industry to fi
nance expansion and moderniza
tion: Pulp and paper account for 
about 4.5 per cent of* Finland’s ex
port earnings.

About Town
Mailmama will mtet tomorrow at 

8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Backus, 16 Robin Rd.

The board of directors of the 
Community Cfiilld Guidance ainlc 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
clinic office, 60 Haynes St.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Louis Sulots, 98 
Columbus St. Co-hostesses will be 
Mrs. Alfred Hagenow and Mrs. 
Leonid Gagnon.

The p r o  of Illing Junior High 
School will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. In the auditorium. Hyatt Sut- 
liffe will Introduce the heads of 
each department who will discuss 
the curriculum and goal of each 
subject taught. A que.stion and 
answer period will be held after the 
ifteetlng. Refreahmenls will be 
served in the cafeteria.

The Army-Navy Club Auxiliary 
will hold a public setback parly to
night at 8 at the club.

St. Judes Mothers Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Brennan, 28 Princeton St., Wednes
day at 8:30 p.m. Co-hoste.sses will 
be Mrs. John Coy and Mrs. Everett 
Cyr.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.ra. in the Junior 
Hall. Hostesses -will be Mrs. Elsa 
Samuelson, Mrs. Sarah Leggett and 
Mrs. Thoma.s Russell.

The Junior GOP Club will meet 
tonight at 7 In the Community 
Hall at Mott’s Supermarket. Atty. 
Thomas Ball-ey, a member of the 
Town Board of Directors, will 
speak on local government and 
how It works. A ll interested high 
school students are Invited to at
tend.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow fir Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 at the M a s o n i c  
Temple. Th*ere will be an Initiation 
of candidates. Officer.s will wear 
floor-length white gowns, and the 
choir members will wear street- 
length white dresses.

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary will meet at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow at 7:30 p.m., to pay re
spects to James Hill. Mrs. Hill is 
a member of the auxiliary.

Members of Temple Chapter, 
Pythian Sisters, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellow's Hall. 
A  report will be given by Mrs. Wal 
te r Totyra, grand representative, 
regarding the convention in Plain- 
ville. Plans will be made for the 
visitation of Grand Chief Sylvia 
Bas.s, and her Grand Temple offi
cers on Nov. 14. Refreshments will 
be served.

Ens, Harold R. Melendy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Melendy, 
130 Broad St., flew his first solo 
on Sept. 28, while undergoing flight 
training with Training Squadron 1 
at the Saufley Field Naval Aux
iliary A ir Station. Pensacola, Fla.

Army Pfc. Robert M. Dennison, 
son of Robert C. Dennison, 704 
Spring St., has recently arrived on 
Okinawa and is a member of the 
U.S. Army Medical Service Group.

Everett James Cole, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cole, 57 L.vn- 
dale St., has received an Augustus 
Howe Buck Scholarship at the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, Boston Uni
versity. Mr. Cole Is a sophomore 
at toe university.

Patrolman and Mrs. David Gal- 
ligw , 30,Russell St., are observ
ing their 42nd wedding anniver
sary today.

Lin^ Burning 
Out of Control; 
667 Off Safely

(Conttoned from Paga O M )

terday morning while most of th* 
pa.s.sengers were still asleep.

Second Engineer Rodlzza Natela 
was rescued but died later in a  
shore hospital. A man working 
with him was killed Instantly. Ha 
wa.s not immediately identified.

The liner had dropped anchor In 
St. George’s harbor Saturday n i^ t  
about a, half-mile offshore to pick 
up 18 more passengers in Grenada. 
It was the last port of call on this 
.side of the Atlantic before sailing 
for Ital.v,

yhe explosion brought the pas- 
sengei-s rushing from their cabins. 
They had no time to collect any o f 
their belongings.

Fire broke out and toe flaunea 
spread rapidly. But the evacuation 
into lifeboats went off smoothly in 
the calm Caribbean Sea.

Police Constable Joseph Brigga 
said there was no marine fighting 
equipment nearby and the flames 
roared uncontrolled, beyond range 
of other ship.s In the harbor and 
land Installations.

Within hours the 594-foot liner 
was ablaze from stem to stern.

The ship’s captain, Fnincesco 
Cravator, 59, from Naples, and of
ficers in a lifeboat circled the ves
sel through the day and night. The 
intense heal from the flames kept 
them from getting close.

Grenada Police Chief John Hol
ley. who handled the rescue opera
tions. said: "Nothing can save tha 
ship. ' A Dutch tug w'as reported en 
route to tow the burning hulk out 
of the harbor.

The rescued pa.ssengers were pul 
up in hotels and private homes on 
this tiny British island to await 
another Italian liner, the Sorrl- 
ento. which set out from La Gualra 
lo pick them up.

/

V 0

MI 9-5306

(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

PRESTIGE AREA
64 room Colonial—Worda cannot 

describe this lovely home. It must 
be aeen. Everjrthlng ia just aa you’d 
expect to find—complete In every 
detail, including carpeting, paneled 
rec room, jalousied porch, and at- 
tic. I

8 room Georgian Colonial. Large 
center hall, heated aunroom, rec- 
reatiem room with fireplace, 4 bed
rooms. Brick conatruenon. Quiet lo-' 
cation.

Shown only by appointment,

E LVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051

BOLTON LAKE—6 room year 
'round ranch, gas heat, wooded 
lot, laketront privliegea, excellent 
eondiUon, $8,800. $600 down. Good- 
ehUd-Beitiett Realty Oo., Reel- 
tors, BU $ -om  Or MX a-T»».

relax. . .  then see Glenney's 
Raynor overhead garage doors 
from... $62.50

With Glenney’s garage doors, a flick of the wrist and it’s up and away 
. . .  so easy a child can raise and lower it.

. I

Select panel or flush styles. Some are very modern. Some are dolonial. 
Others are in between. You can have a custom-look door in an attractive 
piistel that will be a decorative highlight of your exterior decorating 
scheme.

Look ’em over. Ask our advice. Install it yourself* or we’ll do it . . .  at a 
low, low price. .

Open 7 :30 a.m.-6 p.m.. . .  Fridays till 8 :30 p.m.. . .  Saturdays All Morning

Giacomo Costa, owner of toe Bl
anca C. said in Genoa toe liner was 
insured at co.st. He said another 
liner would be put on the heavily 
traveled Italy-Venezuela run.

Costa said meager reports ha 
had received Indicated that Rodiz- 
za. the dead engineer, had sacri
ficed his life in an attempt to save 
the ship after toe explosion.

The Bianca C., launched original
ly in France aa La Marseillaise in 
1949, was bought three years ago 
by Costa's line. It had accommo
dations for 22 first class passen
gers and 1,030 in tourist cla.ss.

She was recently refitted at a 
cost of about $4 million for the 
South American run.

CHILD DIRS OF BURNS
Durham, Oct. 23 )/P)—Nine-year- 

old Ramona Ruth Raymond, who 
was burned seriously when an elec
tric heater toppled on her last 
Monday, died Saturday in Middle- 
town. She was the oldest of seven 
children of Mr, and Mrs. Roland 
Raymond. The father was burned 
seriously when he tried to smother 
the fire.

Black baas do not travel far. 
■With rare exceptions, they spend 
their lives close to where they 
were hatched.

Dependable 
Used Refrigerators

Overhauled and Tested

P o tl’e rton 's
ISO Center St.—-Cor, of Churcli

33# NO RTH  M A IN  STREET— PH O NE M I 9-5253

■ I

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so’s home heating
o u M ^ m y !

You get premium qaa llty  
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heatiiig really easy.

wMi
tT-98Mobilheat

A. clMii-acMe. 
oooinve

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

30I.3U Cm n t  St.

3

0
c
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AboutTown
H m  IitfMU Jmnu of Pra(u« 

lUntlww Cbrcio will moot toni(tat at 
S at tlw home of Mrs. rredeilok 
BatTStt M Bower* S t  Mrs. James 
r .  Barrjr wUl serrs as ee-hosteaa

Ths Garden Club will meet to
morrow eveaiUu at 7:S0 at the 
home et M n. Charles Isaperaace, 
47 Battista Rd. A workshop in 
preparation for the flower sroup- 
Ing state rules and refulations 
will be held.

Ilia Manrhsster Rotary Chib, 
MMnson of the ‘South Windsor 
Rotary Club, will be boat to the 
South Windsor club tomorrow at 
the K of C Home for the first an
niversary of the chartering of the 
group. There will be a social hour 
at fi o'clock and dinner will be 
served at aeven. Members of the 
South W ^ s o r  Lions Club will also 
bo fuests.

42nd Anniversary 
Sale Continues 

ThrouRh Sat, Oct. 28

Thursday
Specials

LEAN CHUCK 
GROUND

PORK ROAST
7-Rib Cut Lb. 35c

(Chops or Roasts)

, Home Style
SAUSAGE

MEAT

SHURFINE
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
I Lg. No. 2</2 
* Cans

The pootetr committee for the 
little  'Ihaater o f Manchester will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mary 'B<^am , . 85 Amott Dr. 
Posters will be sketched and 
painted for "Bom Testerday" to 
iw presented at Bowers S^ool 
Nov. 2, 8 and 4,

The Past Chiefs’ .Daughter's 
Oub will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Flavell, ^  Ramlin 
St, tomorrow ât 7 :45 p.m.

Miss Mauren Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown, 54 
Jmsen St, and Miss Kathleen B. 
Naktenis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Naktenis, 125 Adelaide 
Rd., received their caps and gowns 
at the annual investiture ceremony 
at Trinity College, Burlington, Vt., 
where they are both members of 
the freshman class.

Mrs.-Albert l^Us, 173 Lydall St, 
and Mrs. Paul Thcker, 528 Wood- 
bridge St., will appear on Kathy 
Godfrey’s program on WINF to
morrow at 1:10 p.m. They will dis
cuss the Barbershop Quartet fes
tival to be held on Saturday at 8 
pm. at Manchester High School, 
and sponsored by St Bartholo
mew’s Church building fund com
mittee. ,

Sunset Council Degree of Ppco- 
hontas, will sponsor a public kitch
en social tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Myra P i t s g e r a l d ,  12 
Brainard PI. Members are request
ed to bring a grocery item. Re
freshments will be served.

Ben Esra C h a p t e r  of B’nal 
B'rith w-111 sponsor a military 
whist and white elephant sale to
morrow at. 8:15 p.m  ̂ at Temple 
Beth Sholom. Mrs. Henry Schwarz, 
chairman, has requested that each 
member bring a ^t-wrapped item 
for the white elephant sale. Re
freshments will be served.

The Woman’s Club of Manches
ter will hold its annusd autumn 
dessert bridge tonight at 8 in Fel
lowship Hall at Second Congrega
tional Church. Members are re
minded to bring playing cards.

Manchester Cedarettes will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Center Congre
gational Church.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L IG G E n  DRUG
SHOPPINO PARKADE

~ The ways and means, S t  
Camillua and membership commit
tee o f the OiUld o f Otir Lady o f S t  
Bartholomew’a parish will meet to
morrow .at 8:15 pjn. at the rec
tory, 741 B. Middle Tpke.

T he Holy Family Mothers car
d s  will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Brannlck, 18 Hemlock St., 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Members 
should call the hostess if unable to 
attend. '

M n. Cautord Walker, .76 Phelps 
Rd., is clmlrman for the American 
Legion Auxiliary rummage sale at 
the Legion Home on Leonard St. 
Friday at 0 a.m. M emren are re
quested to briitf donations to the 
Legion Home Thursday evening. 
M n. Walker may be called for 
pickup of articles.

Cub Scout Pack 144 met Friday 
night at the Keeney <̂ t. School. A 
costume pamde yms held and 
prises awarded tor the best cos
tumes, won by Bobby Cobb, Mark 
Naylor, Larry Kingsley Howard 
Jacobs and Mark Orlowskl. The 
parents attendance award was 
wmn by Den S. M n. Case wnui in 
charge d f 'the games.

The Junior Pilgrim Vouth Group 
ot Second Congregational Church 
has cancelled its Halloween dance 
scheduled for Saturday. Instead of 
a dance, plans are beug made to 
attend the University of Connecti
cut football game Saturday. The 
group wdll leave the church at 
noon. Information may be ob
tained by calling Miss Betsy Hyle, 
11 Meadow Lane.

Police Sergeants 
Going to School

Two Manchester policemen will 
attend the fourth annual training 
workshop for police officers as
signed to safety education work to 
be held Oct. 26 at the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. building in 
Berlin.

Sgts. George P. McCaughey and 
Walter R. Ckissells Jr. whll repre
sent the Manchester Police De
partment at the workshop in which 
some 100 Connecticut police of
ficers are expected to attend. Po
lice Chief James Reardon said to
day-

The Connecticut Safety Commis
sion and the Connecticut Chiefs of 
Police Association wtill co-sponsor 
the annual event. Capt. William 
Gruber, commander of the Traffic 
Division, Connecticut State Police, 
wrill deliver the keynote address 
on “ Police Public Relations.’ ’

The workshop sessions will pro
vide an opportunity for the of
ficers to break up Into small

Rummage Sale
AT

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
20 LEONARD STREET

Tuesday, Oct. 24
DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 PJH.

FRIENDLir CIRCLE

Brothers Awarded Eagle Badges
Scoutmaster James Irvine pins the Eagle Scout award, highest honor in boy scouting, on Stanley 
ShoUk. His brother, Michael, also received the award at ceremonies Saturday afternoon at Center 
Springs Lodge. Both members of Explorer Post 47, they are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shollk, 
38 Salem Rd. Mike, 19. a sophomore at the University of Connecticut, completed requirements tor 
the Eagle Scout award in June, tnd his brother, 16 and a Manchester Hlgk School Junior, earned 
requirements in May. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

groups to discuss topics, such as 
seat belts tor police use, new emd 
proposed motor vehicle laws and

regulations, boating safety, what part can police play in helping 
traffic safety projects could high them, and How do we reach the 
school youth conduct and what non-conforming youth operator?”

THIS
W EEK’S

BULB
SPECIALS

TU LIPS 79 *^
(MIXED COLORS)

DAFFODILS
(YELLOW KING ALFRED)

CROCUS
(MIXED COLORS)

HYACINTH ^
(ASSORTED COLORS)

THESE ARE LARGE BULBS-iALL OUARANTEEED TO BLOOM. 
WE HAVE A  COMPLETE SELECTION OF ALL TYPES OF BULBS.

**Buy here with complet 
assurance and satisfai 
tion.**

W OODLAND GARDENS
"FROM OBOWER TO YOU”

168 WOODLAND STREET—MI 8-8474—Open DaUy tUI 0 P.M.

P T S O  W m  M eet 
W ed n esday N igh t

Barnard Junior High School’* 
PTSO open house will be held 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
aehool. '

ParenU are requeated toJ)e hj 
their child’s home room at that 
time. 'Ilie home room teacher will 
present a resume of the student's 
work to be covered during the 
coming year.

Special permission has been ^  
celved ftom the South Methodist 
IThurch to allow parking for t ^  
open house evening in the park
ing ares on Hartford Rd.

Parents will be given an op
portunity become PTSO members 
in the home room. Student Coun
cil representatlveB will be on hand 
to assist parents.

JAYCEE
MEMBERSHIP

SMOKER
TONIGHT

7:80
Mtm^eeter Country Club 

AU Young Men 21 to 85 Invited

Worry • !

Sllpploy w  Irritotiofi?
uSmsiSviat,

rwaarkable Mue c4 Mded eossfert 
snd MourtW or boMtaa plats* more liimlr- Mo smonw, f o w ,  pasty taste or f*rtins.Tt’s alsiMn* (aon-eoid). Oet raanprm  at any drut eouBter.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Maneheater

MAIN STm MANCHESTER e OPEN 8 DAYS

ANNIVERSARY
SO Y B A A S ! 
191M961

Under Same Family!

AU
First QuaUtyl 
Choose From 

Seamless 
or M esh...

a pJ 
in her room

She’s delighted to have an extension phone in her room, especially 
the lovely, new Princess phone. The colorful Princess — in your 
choice of white, beige, pink, blue or turquoise — is a won|^rful bed
side phone. It takes up less space, it’s easy to hold and the dial 
lights up when you lift the receiver. (It stays on as a soft-glowirig 
night light,, too, with a flip of a switch.)

daf,
it

*

■=r:; r r

I

m l
* f-v.*'#'-

4

Teen agers — boys and girls both —  put a phone of their own near 
the top of the list of things they want most. An extension phone will 
please them anytime . . . and it makes a wonderful surprise gift for 
birthdays and other special occasions. To order or get more infor
mation, just call our business office . . .  or ask any telephone man.;

P-S- to PorgfltS! When ordering a phone for your son or daugh
ter, ask about the low-cost ’’speciar’ service that give* your teen
ager a separate telephone number and listing in the phone book 
. . . and a separate telephone ring, too.

THE SOUTHERN NEW EN 8 U N D  TELEPHONE COMPANY

ATenfo DrUj  Net PiMg Ron 
For the Week Ended 

OeCeber 21,1881

13,400
Member ot the Audit 
Bureau of Olrcnlntion

Mancheiter-—̂ A City of'Village Charm

VOL. LXXXL NO. 20 (SIXTEEN PAGES)

Thfi W sB tk w
Foraenat e f D, E. Wsnlhn

Fair and eeal tsnighf 'la n r 'lh
SO*. Witoiaaday tomMy 
niUder. High In tia.
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Phone Rate Hearings

PUC Questions 
Utility ‘Expert’

Hartford, Oct, 24 (/P)— ^Thef hi Stafford Springs to a high of 90
State Public Utilities Com
mission today challenged the 
first witness of Southern New 
England Telephone Co. on his 
qualifications as an “expert” 
on the effects of inflation on 
regulated public utilities.

Before the PUn heard testimony 
from Dr. Lawrence W. Towle, West 
Hartford, chairman of the Eco
nomics Departmenli at Trinity Col
lege. Commissioner Wallace A. 
Burke asked:

"Do you consider yourself an ex
pert on the impact o f inflation on 
regulated induatry?’’

Replied Professor Towle, "I 
don’t know whether I consider my
self an expert, but know a lot about 
It.’’,

Chairman Ehigene S. Loughlin 
asked if he was recognized as an 
expert. The professor replied that 
one la not recognized aa an expert 
until he has written something in 
the field.

Chief Counsel Samuel Kanell 
drew atatments from the witness 
that be had not testified In a util
ity rate case before and had not 
made a special study of the effects 
of Inflation on utilities until he 
was hired by the telephone com
pany this auramer to prepare testi
mony for the hearing.

Professor Towle waa aUowed to 
give his testimony. He argued that 
the phone company should be al
lowed earnings on a level which 
recognizes the inflation factor.

This can be done, he said, by 
figuring its investment in terms of 
today’s dollars.

The' resulting return on invest
ment "will give due recognition to 
the depreciation of the dollar that 
has taken place,’’ the professor 
said.

Professor Towle said healthy 
utilities are necessary to a healthy 
economy. He cited the present 
plight of the New Haven Railroad 
aa an example of how a utility can 
Impair the financial health of in
duatry. He did not give any statis
tics to support this statement.

The PUC moved into the second 
day of its hearing today on 
SNETCO’a application for phone 
rate Increases designed to produce 
about IU .9 mUUon additional 
revenue annually.

The proposed increases for pri
vate line, residential service would 
vaiy from a low 85 cents a month

cents in Bridgeport.
Chairman Loughlin told the 

phone company at Monday’s hear
ing that if the PUC codsidered in
flation in computing the com
pany’s investment, it would also 
require figures on the original cost 
of its investment.

In the approximately 20 years 
that he has been on the commis
sion, he said, the PUC has not de

rate case on the basis of M.

State News 
Roundup

Prison Inmate 
Gets 10 Years , 
For Robbery

Hartford, Oct. 24 {IP)— An 
inmate at Wethersfield State 
Prison has been sentenced to 
10 years in prison for an |800 
robbery with violence in 
Washington earlier this year.

Thirty-year-old James R. Borum, 
New Haven, already 'a serving a 
seven-to-lO-year term for another 
robbery with violence.

In announcing the sentence yes
terday, U. S; District Court Judge

Investment figured in 
current dollar value.

He did not say what the PUC 
would do in this case, however. 
The PUC has usually allowsd 
companies applying for rate in
creases earnings designed to pro-

Blumenfeld

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Ex-Boxer Foils 
Five State Men 
In Holdup Try

Fairfield, Oct. 24 UPi—A Merritt 
Parkway gas station attendant, 
identified by police as an ex 
prizefighter, battled it out wltn 
four would-be holdup men at 7. 
a.m. today in Fairfield arid man
aged to hold on to his money and 
caused the arrest of the holdup 
men and a fifth man who was 
driving the auto.

The ex-prizefighter, John D. E. 
Keith, 32, of Ojbway Trail, Shelton, 
was beaten to the ground, kicked 
and clubbed with a broom handle 
by tour . men who entered the 
station on the westbound parkway 
in Fairfield, but police said he did 
not give up the money changer 
they were after.

State Police Lieut. Walter W. 
Foley said Keith telephoned po
lice after the quartet fled in a 
waiting car, and gave the marker 
number of the auto and a des
cription of the men.

The men were taken uito cus
tody on the Saw Mill River Park
way, Yonkers. N.Y., at 4:40 a.m. 
and Keith was taken to Yonkers 
this morning by Detective Joseph 
Jasonis and State Trooper. George 
Pray where he identified the men.

The men were Identified by po-

(Contlnued on Page Four)

Goldberg the Retd Hero

Like a TV Western 
Only Sung in Italian

By HENRIETTA LEITH
New York, Oct. 24 tiP)—A gun- 

totin’ poker-playin’ Westrun (sic) 
sung in Italian—and all those so
ciety folk making a big man out 
o f a fellow who used to work for 
the CIO—what IS the Metropolitan 
Opera coming to?

What the Met came to last night 
waa one of the most exciting open
ing nights in Ita recent history — 
the opening night that nearly didn’t 
happen at all.

And the man who made it hap
pen — Secretary of Labor Arthur 
Goldberg—^was the big man of the 
night fropi the operagoers’ parade 
at the start to the champagne hour 
in thti exclusive Opera Club.

To ei^laln why Goldberg took 
over the opera one must backtrack 
to laat summer, when the Met was 
canceling ita entire season because 
of a labor dispute, and Leontyne 
Price—who starred in last night's 
performance—was pleading: "Send 
•us Goldberg.”

Goldbei^g showed up and ironed 
out the situation, and the opera 
went on. And laat night some of 
the people who showed up at the 
Opera Club to pay tribute tp Gold
berg’s talents were President Ken
nedy’s  mother-in-law, Mrs. Hugh 
Auchlncloas; the President’s sister, 
Mrs. Stephen Smith; Adlai E. 
Stevenson, Dr. Ralph Bunche, and 
President Mtmgi Slim ot the Unit
ed Natlfms; CIA Director Allen W. 
Dulles, and former Ambassador to 
liondon Lewis Douglas.

GoMbaeg bore with him a 
tneMBge from the Preeixleirt: "The 
dlsoord ended, let the barmmy be
gin." Goldberg eaid he ‘ and the 
President both hoped the Metro-

fpolitan’s near-mdea o f a seeaon 
would help to point up the na
tion’* need to do more to footer 
•the arte.

Ae for the gun-totin’ and poker- 
playin’, one muet backtrack etlU 
further — to 1907. when ItaUan 
composer Giacomo Puccini was in 
New York to see spme of -his 
operas performed at the Metro
politan, and in between operas 
wwt to see David Beiasco’s "The 
Girl of the Golden West” on Broad
way.

Puccini was enthralled and 
wrote it into an opera, "La Fan- 
ciulla del West,’’ and if you've 
been watching television on Satur
day nights, you've seen it all — 
except that you haven’t heard it 
sung in Italian. «

There are boota and saddles, 
sherilla and bandits, poases and a 
hangman’s noose, and cheating at 
poker. There are more horses than 
you see in many a TV horse opera 
—Puccini specified at least eight, 
but this production managed adx,

(Continued on Page Four)

Taipei 'Parliament 
Against Use of Veto 
On Mongolia in UN

Taipei, Formosa, Oct. UP> —  The 
Nationalist Chinese parliament ap
peared today to have given tacit 
aseent to the govenunent’a revers
al o f  its ixreidoUB decision to use 
Ita veto U necessary to keep Outer 
Mongolia out of the United Na
tions.

A t two stormy secret sessions, 
the lawmakers failsd formally to 
rsvoke a previoua resolution of 
Juno 28 approving use o f tiie veto. 
But neither was there any new 
resolution against changing the 
govemmoit’s revising ita policy.

After the two seaalons, Haieh 
Jen-chao, chairman of the foreign 
relations committee, said the law- 
m aktn  adjourned with a aympa-

let Borum serve the iederal term 
at the state institution, subject to 
approval by the U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons.

Sikoraky Vote Set
Stratford, Oct. 24 (Jf)—The 8.CKX) 

production and maintenance work
ers at . Sikorsky Aircraft here and 
in Bridgeport will have a chance 
to name ohe of two unions as 
their collective bargaining agent 
Nov. 29. •

The National Labor Relations 
Board announced yesterday it will 
hold a supervised election at the 
helicopter plants that date- The 
employes of the United Aircraft 
0>rp. division will be able to vote 
tor the Independent Guild of Air
craft Workers or the Teamsters 
Union or reject botli.

The United Auto Workers, the 
last union at Sikorsky, waa turned 
out by the workers last year after 
a lengthy strike.

Motoriat Killed
Wallingford, Oct. 24 (iPl—A 21- 

year-old motorist was killed last 
night when his car crashed into a 
tree along Whirlwind Hill Rd.

The victim was Marvin P. Vail, 
48 CTiurch St., Wallingford, police 
said. The car in which he was 
traveling alone, was wrecked.

There was no explanation for 
the crash, |

216 to 209
Hartford, Oct. 24 (A>)—The

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile fatali
ties as of last midnight and the 
•totals on the same date laat year: 

1960 1961
K illed .......... ............. 216 209

Dumiaaal Denied
•^Bostem. O ct 24 (AT—Three 
prominent attorneys and an in
ternal revenue official have failed 
In a federal court bid for dismis
sal of conspiracy indictments 
against them.

Judge Francis J. W. Ford yes
terday denied the defense conten
tion that a news release by U.S. 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy un
wittingly Influenced potential 
grand Jurors. The news release 
announced the arrest of the four.

One of the attorneys under in
dictment is Nathaniel Bergman of 
West Hartford, Conn. The indict
ments charge the four with trying 
to bribe an assistant Internal 
Revenue Service counsel with 110,- 
000 to avoid prosecution of Berg
man on a tax evasion charge.

Consecration Date
Hartford, Oct. 24 (JP) — The Rev. 

Joseph Warren Hutchens, Bridge
port, elected the second suffragan 
bishop of the Episcc^al Diiocese of 
Connecticut In September, will be 
consecrated as a bishop on Nov. 
14.

The ceremony will be held in 
Christ Church Cathedral at 10:30 
a.m. preceded by a procession of 
clergy who will meet for robing 
at 10. A service of Holy Commu
nion will be celebrated at 8.

Mr. Hutchens, 51, was named 
to his new post at a special dio
cesan convention called by Bishop 
Walter H. (5 «y  Sept. 13. Rector 
of St. John’s Church in Bridgeport 
for the past 21 years, Mr. Hutch
ens has, during that time, been 
prominent In diocesan affairs.

This is the first time that the 
Connecticut diocese has had a sec
ond suffragan bishop, a new office 
created to help Bishop Gray atf-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Spring Style Heralds 
The *A //- Woman Look ’

mi'-

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AF Fashion Writer

New York, Oct. 24 Of) — 
Tailor the figure of the female 
in men’s wear fabrics, or hide 
it altogether in yards of rip
pling ruffles, and she looks 
ail-woman in either case.

Bill Blass, designer for 
Maurice Rentner, went to both 
extremes with hla "Little 
Boy" and “Uttle. Girl"'looks 
and won buyers’ applause for 
each. He previewed them to
day during the spring m u - 
ket shows now in progress.'

What is . the "Uttle Boy 
Look” made o f?

High-waiated, wide Should
ered, lapeled skirts and coats 
combined with B ( e e v e l e s s  
blouses or dresses, all made 
of men’s wear aarges and 
checks. TTiat’a what Blass’ un- 
boyliks models wore under their 
straw bowler hats.

And what la the "UtUe 
Girl Look” made of?

Mlnlites later the previously 
crisply tailored maimequlna 
were back again rufflad from 
ch b  to abln, atam to atam.

horizontally or vertically and 
aomutimes diagonally.

On some gowns were ruffles 
cascaded In columns from 
shoulder to hem. The models 
fluttered like wheat fields in 
the wind. On other designs 
the bands of flounces gathered 
around the figure into cones 
of meringue-like froth.

One of the. more restrained 
flounc^ numbers waa a crepe 
dress with three tiers tucked 
and fluted to flutter and flare 
in the right places while danc
ing the twist.

In between the extremes 
were dignity and drama — 
dresses with neither tailor
ing nor frills. An exaihple 
Was a white crepe waistless 

' tunic, floor len^h, slashed 
diagonally at the hem.

Blue is designer Blass’ 
favorite hue for spring wear, 
although beiges, blacks, and 
floral prints are also used 
pnerously throughout his col-

Hts brightest accessory 
color idea is yellow for hats, 
gloves, blouses. It is often 
av»n tuckad in as linings of 
sult8 M d eoata.

Soviet Union Gets Backfire 
Of Fallout from Big Bomb
Adenauer 
Replies to 
President

Washington, Oct. 24 {IPy 
Presiiient Kennedy received a ,. 
message from Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer of West 
Germany today outlining the 
German position on the Ber
lin problem.

Ambassador Wilhelm Grewe de
livered it in a on-e-hour confer
ence at the White House. He said 
afterward the letter waa an an
swer to the message Kennedy sent 
to the chancellor earlier this 
month.

Grewe d4clined to reveal the 
contents of the message brought 
back over the weekend after a 10- 
day trip to Bonn and a visit to 
West Berlin.

He said he would spell out the 
German position at a meeting of 
the western ambassadorial steer
ing group later today at the State 
Department.

Grewe was asked about reports 
Adenauer wants to visit Kennedy 
as soon as possible.

"It is a little too early to talk 
about that," he replied. "We can 
talk about it when he (Adenauer) 
is elected, which is very likely.”

In that comment he was refer
ring to the negotiations going on 
in West Germany for creation ot 
a coalition government in the 
wak-e of elections which c o s t  
Adenauer his full command of 
parliament.

Grewe said he is more hopeful 
now that the Western Allies can 
hammer out a common position on 
Berlin.

But, he added, there is no basis 
for optimism “ because we do not 
yet see any change in the position 
of the Soviets.”

Asked to. elaborate. Grew* .aald 
he is hopeful because of the 
"degree of agreement” between 
the Western Allies. He added in 
response to a question, however, 
that the French position is still in 
conflict .with the views of the 
United States, Britain and Ger
many.

The French have been holding 
out for a atiffer bargaining stand 
and for less show of readiness to 
get into talks with the Soviets.

Grewe disagreed with a news
man’s description of differences 
among the Allies as a dispute.

(ConUnued on Baga Nine)

Kaman Copter 
Sets 3 World 
Climb Records

Bloomfield, Oot. 24 (/P)—Three 
new intemaitional rate-of-cUmb av
iation records were olatmed today 
by Kaman Aircraft Oorp.

It was the second time in a week 
that new marks were set by a 
Kaman H43B "Huokie’' craoh-res- 
cue Air Force copter.

Today’s records were also the 
third, fourth and fifth world marks 
achieved by this aircraft.

A Kaman spokesman pointed out 
that the records would not be of
ficial imtU films of an enclosed 
altimeter aboard the helicopter 
are viewed by representaUves of 
the National Aeronautic Associa
tion. These are the rate-of-cUmb 
records claimed:

1. Climbed to 10,000 feet in two 
minutes, 47 seconds, beating the 
previous three minutes, 29 sec
onds set by an Army Bell copter 
lent year.

2. Climbed to .20,000 feet in sev
en minutes, beating the old time 
of eight minutes, seven seconds, 
id#6 s e t ' Isst year by an Army 
Bril copter.

3. Climbed to 30,000 feet in 15 
minutes, IS seconds, bettering the 
old mark 17 nvinutes, 43 seconds, 
set in 1968 by a French Alouette.

At the controls of the Huskie as 
it literally leaped from the ground 
Just after 8 a.m. was Lt. Oil. 
Francis M. Carney, 39-year-old 
commander of the 3638th Flying 
Training Squadron at Stead Air 
Force Base in Nevada. .

(Continued on Page Four)

Cuban Police Nip 
Plot to Kill Castro

Havana, Oct. 24 (J’l^Fidel C3as- 
tro reported today ihat his po
lice had thwarted a new plot to as
sassinate him.

In a speech to a meeting of the 
Young Rebels’ Assn., the Cuban 
prime minister said a counter
revolutionary group bad mounted 
bazookas in an apartment a block 
and a half from the Presidential 
Palace but that the police dis
covered them before an attempt 
was made on hia life.

It waa the second plot against

Chou Gets Moscow Sendoff
Red Chinese Premier Chou En-lal, right, is accompanied by Soviet 

-  Premiar. Nikita Khruahehav and Soylat Deputy Premier Frol Koa- 
lov, left, at Vnukovo airport near Mdgeow yeatsrday. <3hou made 
hurried flight to Peiping to interrupt his attendance at the 22nd 
Communist Party Congress in progress in Moscow. (AP Photo
fax by radio from Moscow.)

‘Senseless . . .  Hostility’

Red Bomb Sparks 
Nqn-Red Protests

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ' ‘■high school and university stu-
P r o t e s t s  and demonstrations 

spread throughout the non-Com- 
munist world today against So
viet detonation of a giant hydro
gen bomb.

Government leaders/ scientists 
and n e w s p a p e r s ,  especially in 
western Europe and Japan, ex
pressed shock and horror at the 
30-to-50 megaton blast set off In 
the Arctic y e s t e r d a y .  India’s 
Prime Minister Nehru said he was 
"deeply pained and shocked."

The Russian people themselves 
were unaware of the blast, not re
ported either by the Soviet govern
ment or press.

In Italy, tens of thousands of

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Mrs. CorA Dupuy, a 19-year-oId 
expectant mother, crashes her car 
into, a utility pole in Tampa, Fla., 
snaps off the pole carrying heavy 
transmission wires, shorting out 
four sub-stations, to cause the big
gest electric power failure in the 
city since Hurricane Donna last 
year . , , .  Cuba’s Foreign Minister 
Raul Roa, in a speech to Foreign 
Ministry personnel in Havana, de
clares &e world is "at the begin
ning of a new path—the passage 
from socialism to communism.’’

U.N. budget committee assures 
continued UN. military operations 
In The Congo until the end of year, 
approving resolution to allow ex
penditure of $10- million a month 
..Four persons killed and unde
termined number injured in riots 
yesterday in La Paz, Bolivia, pro
testing' Increased gasoline prices 
and higher bus fares. .

Editor of New York Post chal
lenges editor of Moscow’s Pravda 
to print the American's ideas about 
the Soviet’s latest atomic explo
sion . . . .  Senate inquiry into 
charges that military leaders seek
ing to make anti-Coipmunist 
speeches have been muzzled or cen
sored by the Pentagon, will get 
under way 1 n Washington Nov. 
27.

Jaime del Castillo resigns as 
Ecuador’s minister of government, 
preventing questioning by Con
gress on the arrest of deputies in 
what the government called a 
revolutionary conspiracy laat week 
, . . Britain strongly rejects the 
right claimed by East OernMui 
Communists to inspect papers of 
Western officials crossing into East 
Berlin. ^

Commimiat Party Oongreaa In

dents marched out of classes and 
paraded through streets in a dozen 
cities in protest against the So
viet blast. In Manila, more than 
7,500 Filipino college students 
were reported to have signed a 
petition urging the Soviet Union 
to halt further tests.

British pacifist and philosopher 
Earl Bertrand Russell, 89, led a 
Ban-the-Bomb delegation to the 
Soviet embassy In London to de 
liver a protest letter and said af
terward: "We had a nice Interview, 
but in the end it was too much for 
the (Soviet) charge d’affaires.”

Russell said the Russians told 
him there would be no fallout 
from the blast. But British De
fense Minister Harold Watkinson 
said the British government is 
taking steps to make substitutes 
for fre.sh milk which might be con
taminated from the Soviet blast.

He said preliminary evidence 
from the huge Soviet blast and 
its accompanying smaller .one 
"suggests a yield of the order of 
30 megatons.”

In Australia, however, officials 
of the Commonwealth Scientific 
Industrial Research Organization 
said its measurements indicated 
the Rus.slan explosion was in the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Scientists Claim U.S. 
To Get Most Later

I-ondon, Oct. 24 {{F)—Defense Minister Harold WatkiiMOB 
said today first scientific reports available to Britain inti* 
cate the Soviet Union’s double H-bomb test yielded a. total 
force of about 30 megatons—equal to 30 million tons <rf TNT.

The two tests, one in the atmosphere and one under tha 
sea, were made yesterday in the vicinity of the Arctic iaUad- 
of Novaya Zemlya.

If such proves to be the case, it may be assumed that tha 
test of a 50-megaton device mentioned by Nikita KhruaheheT 
last week is still to come. The Soviet prerniw told tha 22nil 
Communist party congress this test would ha hald at the 
and of October.

Washington, Oct. 24 {IP)— T̂he Soviet Union is getting a 
backfire of radioactive fallout today from its mammoth nu
clear explosion, U.S. Weather Bureau scientists r e p o r t .

They said the fallout was carried on winds blowing south 
to southeast over Russia.

The massive blaut, triggered<  ̂ ---------

UN Diplomats 
Rap Red Blasts 
Delay Appeals

United NaUona, N.Y., Oct. 24 
()P)—^UN. diplomats today assailed 
the latest ^gantlc nuclear bomb 
explosiona by Uie Soviet Union aa 
sensless, but hope for any urgent 
U N . appeal to Moscow appeared to 

' have vaniahed.
Sponsors of a proposed appeal 

by countries close to the ^ v ie t 
testing grounds were reportad to 
have given up the idea of seeking 
priority for their resolution aimed 
directly at a 50-megaton explo
sion.

A  concentrated Soviet bloc drive 
—and lack of any general support 
—caused the 8-natlon group to 
withdraw thrir request lo t  priority 
last niflit. Members oc the group 
indicated today they would not try 
again for immediate action, al
though Denmark told the U.N. 
Political Committee the rosolu- 
tlon still stands.

Canada’s Senator Alfred J. 
Brocrics told the lOl-natlon commit
tee this morning that whether or 
not yeaterday*a explosion was a 
50-megaton bomb was not known 
but in any event "the Soviet Union 
has exploded the largest nuclear 
device ever detonated."

(^ a d a  .la one of ths.Sponsora 
o f the lufopoaed appeal to tha 
Kremlin. Others are Sweden, Nor
way, Iceland, Japan, Denmark, 
Iran and Paklatan. Brooks said 
the appeal should he approved im
mediately, but he ma<to no formal 
move for priority.

(Oonttnued sn Pagp.Eight)

yeeterday in the atmosphere over 
the Novaya Zemlya re^on in the 
Arctic, may have been the 50- 
megaton explosion that Soviet Pre 
mier Khruehchev am.ounced the 
Russians would test. Bui the U. 
8. Atomic Energy Commission said 
it doubts that the detonation was 
that big.

The AEC said the blast’s yield 
"was very high, possibly as high 
as 50 megatons." But it added that 
preliminary analysis ''indicates it 
was more probably on the order o( 
SO megatons.”

There Iws been no word from 
Russia on the ewlesion.

But either size, it was the big
gest man-made explosion in his
tory. A 30-megaton bomb releases 
energy equivalent to 30 million 
tons of TNT. It would carry more 
punch than all the previously an
nounced 21 tests in the current 
Russian series. The largest pre- 
viona Soviet test was iutimated at 
about 10 megatons. The bigg^t 
U.S. nuclear test has l>een repott
ed at 15 to-to  megatons."

Robert Ust, chief of the Weath-  ̂
er Bureau’s atmospheric radio- 
a c t  i v i t y project, said Russia 
“ would get more of the immediate 
fallout" from the explosion than 
other areas.

Since It was likely the bomb 
was fired high in the atmosphere, 
List said only a amall 'fraction of 
the fallout would Sift down im
mediately.

But he added: "With a big bomb, 
even a small fraction can be appre
ciable."

List said that if present atmos
pheric wind patterns prevail, the 
first fallout should. reach North 
America on Thursday or Friday, 
moat likely in Alaska and Canada.

Dr. L e s t e r  Machta, another 
Weather Bureau fallout specialist, 
estimated that the fallout debris 
remaining in the atmosphere — and 
therefore subject to coming down 
fairly quickly — might constitute 
between one and five, percent of 
the total fallout debris from the big 
bomb.

The remainder will be high in.the 
stratosphere and won’t begin to 
come down until next spring, fall
ing in the northern hemisphere be
tween latitudes 30 and 60 north — 
mainly in areas where rains are 
heaviest.

The rainy areas would include 
the United States east of the 
Rockies, Iceland, Greenland, west
ern Ehirope, Southern Alaska, the 
windward side of Scandanavla, and 
also Russia.

The U. S. scientists said, how
ever, that in the long run the Unit
ed States will get most of the fall
out from the teat.

In Rochester, N. Y., physicist 
Ralph Lapp said last night, "be
cause of the latitude at which they 
test, we get moat of the fallout 
from the Russian bombs."

Lapp, who worked on the project 
that produced the first atomic 
bomb, was asked if fallout increas-

(Continued on Page Eight)

As Taylor Readies Report

Diem Charges North 
Sending Subversives

I _________
Saigon, South 'Viet Nam, Oct.^movlng from north to south by

24 (iP) — South Viet Nam formally 
charged Communist North Viet 
Nam today with sending regular 
troops into this country to carry 
out a campaign of a q b v e r s i o n  
against the pro-western govern
ment of President Ngo Dlnh Diem.

Diem’s government made its 
charges in a 16-page letter to the 
International Control Commlsslori 
and asked for an investigation.

The letter included documents 
purporting to be diaries picked 
up in clashea with Communist Viet 
Cong rebels, transtcripts of pris
oner interrogation and carefully 
kept records of Red agents who 
supplied southward moring North 
Vietnamese with food, guns and 
ammunition.

The South Vietnamese alleged 
that 1,840 regular North Viet
namese troops passed through Just

way of eastern Laos in a 6-month 
period.

Members of the U.S. fact-find
ing mission, led by Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, were known to feel the 
documents present a significant 
and generally accurate report.

The South Vietnamese action 
could be a move to lay a legal 
basis for any U.S. intervention 
that might be decided on by Wash
ington and Saigon to counter 
spreading Communist rebel tac 
tics.

Taylor, President Kennedy's 
special military adviser, has de
cided on the broad outlines of the 
propoaala he will make to Ken- 
nedy, a U.S. apokeaman said.

Little la axpected to come of the 
South Vietnamsae charges to tha 
ICC, a relatively uaffactlvs agen
cy consisting of reprseentativos ot

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirea

BURNED UNER SINKS
St. George’s Oimada, B.WX, 

Oct. 24 ID —TIm 18,427-toa ItaW 
ian Uner Biaaea C. sank oft 
Point Saline In St. Georgs sn- 
chorage today after burning 
fiercely sinoe Sunday aMrnlng 
from an engine room eaploalon. 
The Britisli Frigate Leadenderry 
worked until the laat fas aa ef
fort to anlvim the Uner by 
beaching her. 'Two crewmen died 
o f bums, but 70S crewmaa and 
psnsenger* wero rescued.

REPORT ON PAIN BEUEF
New York, Oct. 24 (F)—Pnfai 

relief in a cancer patient mnat 
start with the ensylag ef psydto- 
logical pain, a Mfiwmukee phyal- 
ciM  said today. "Let the pa
tient feel that he la not aban
doned as a hopeless ease and 
that capable people are interest
ed In him," suggeeted Dr. Jay 
Jacoby of the Silarquette Ualver- 
sity School of Medicine la a 
paper presented to the annual 
meeting of the .^merioaa Oaaoer 
Society,

CUBA ACCUSES U.S.
Havana, Oct. 24 (^ —Cnba 

offielaUy accused the United 
States today of kllUag a OUbaa 
worker at Ouaatanaina Naval 
Base and demanded thni dnaerl- 
caa officers be delivered te Cfibaai 
authoritlee tor trial for 4ho 
crime. la a note'deUvered te the 
Czechoslovak Embassy in yioUt- 
Ingtoa tor transmission te Nie 
Stote Departaasnt, Oobna Fbr- 
eign Minister Raul Be* declared 
the American base la Qaba "la a  
constant souroe ef proveeaWana" 
threatenlag intemnttaaal nanen 
and tbb Indcpeadenoe ot Owa.

PERU SUSPENDS RIGHTS
Lima, Pam, Oct 24 (D  —  The 

govemmeat ot President Maanel 
Prado today suspended eoasMta-’ 
ttoaal gii%raateea for g0 days 
foUowlag a  riot last aiglit In 

-front et the Oongreaa bnBding 
la whleh eae man waa Uilsd 
and three hurt. A  govern
ment Btotoaieat said the rleters. 
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